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CATHOLIC CIHRONICLE.
VOL. XXIII. MONT

BOOKS FOR NOVEMBER. NWhile thus I mused, to a branch close by1
THE CATHOLIC WORLD. Contents:-centres there flew a bird, a plain brown bird, such as one

of Thought in the Past-i-. Fleurange ;The qees on a snowy day, but one fron whose throat
Poor Plonghnan ; A Dark Chapter ii English no melody has ever gushed ta chari the

hory TPhir l~ esY~ t l list'ners car. Yet that bird was a gentle thing,Ilornele.s Puer ti New York City ; The ]faue
that J Ack Built ; Where are You Going ? Nun- witih a soft, wistful1 eye and a pleading look
ber Thirteen; Uise and Abuse of the Novel; that niade it ]ovable. It hopped close to my
Review of Vauglau's Lifu of St. Thonas: To hand,, and as I did not. çtir, with a twittering
S. Mary Magdîlen ; God's Acre; Persoial Re- cry it fluttered to my arms, and, nestling there,
col e Pai tire I.t Prcidt Jaurer or seemed ta claim a refuge. I was so aurprised
MAURE or The Spiritual Exeeies of that for a tiue I let it rest, but thon I quickly
st. Ignatius. loor Gcneral US. New exelaimed, Lou ugly bird, without even a
ediLion. Cloth...................... 1 ;0 note of music, to wia pity or protection, why

TRE COMMANDMINTS and Sacramenta do you corne to ie ? I don't want you,' and
Explained in Fiftv-two Discourses. By saying those pitiless words, 1 flung it hard
the Right Rev. Dir. liornihold. 1ivo..,n g thoe gunl. There" was sn ardClatir .......................... I0 lu ou i goar.ter asn park of

LIFEAND SPEECIIESOF lDANILO'CON-nercy in my soul. I wus deatf to the kindly
NELL, M.P. Illustrated. One vol. Greeu voice of nature. which. always prompts ta
and Gold.......................... 2 CO chari able deeds. There are nimes, I think,

THE COUNroCIL OF Teii VATWAN, amti when we all prove false to noble instincts. For

t rieofttha Tinrue. By " orf a minute the poor bird lay stunned, thon drag-

Diublin. One volCloth ............ 2 On ged, far it could never fly gain, its way to a
WAS ST. PETER EVER AT ROME? Au- buishi and crept underneati it ta die. I could

thentie Report of the DisussiOn lheld m n not forget it. One reproachful look took posses-
Poume ou the eveilings of the 9th .nd sion of my mind, to haunt me wherever 1 turn-
lOtlir ofFebruary, 1872, Iretwscril Catholiv SIOfl lieY md awo hantb rue wcrag er Ifstam-
riot aurd Evangelica Ministers, ot ed. When I wke this mnig. tears were

Corning of St. Peter to Roue. Paper. . . o 2.- on my cheek."
For a moment or so there was silence in the

NOW READY, little summnuer-house, and when Kate looked up

Our New and Complete Catalogue. Mark's dark eves were fixed mournfully upon
lier. Kate. r will interpret your dreanm." ie

Will be mailed free to any ad- said. 'Poised on a peak of pride, so high
.n. above this carth iu wlich you should revolve,

dress, on application-jyou souetimes lose vourseif' in altitude, letting
D. & .S. ADl.IER & (, the rai good pass by. Many a friend would

Monrtrea. be yours whose inner worth would far surpass
in value all that supericial gloss which gains a
plssing friend, did you not too oftecn.judge by

FAITHFUL AND BRAVE. . ourd appearanee's."
-O- i tam positive yoir wrog Mis ' s unro, M:ark,'

AN ORIu NAL STORY. hastily interposed Courtenay. "Sle is the
-O- lust person I could ever fihncy ackinrg discern-

( Fîwa Dda W ee P a nient. I shoild fl'aucy lier, ut all risks, stand-
-o--- ing by hler frieids, Faithlful and Brave ta the

cHAPT ER Vi. end.'

t was a sltry J uly mnorning, the last Aylmer Kate rose. and, extending lier hand ta Mr.

Courtenay was to spend'at Oaktield. 'Pbe hot COurtenay, " You do ume justice, and should
eun poured waves of lieut upon the earthl. steal- you e ver need a frnend, you vill flnd that I tun
inc, fron the fresh flower.s their pride ofg rowthl. iot swayed by outward appearauces. Now,
N t a sound broke the st ilnss but the ai ai g>od-bye, :mdi w that she rutted the sumi-
insects in the grass, andu othiig oved except I uer.house.
the long, brigh1t dragon fly, gleamning Lurthe suRi Mark lrrgered, unicert:iir how to et, whre-
like golden filigree. The hlleep even had shel- ther to f'ollow Kate aud atune for his sarea.uie

tered beneath the spreadlng ciestnut trees. Not speech, or let matters take their course. IIe
a breath rurtled the leaves ; the air was heavy ended in leisurely sauntering towards the house
with perfure, and the very ground seemred1 bein;g " in no humoer' to assist .Courtenay in
throbing with the het. inoruntinrg is politica hobby horse."

Kite and Ed liad taken work, rî', is H]arry For a few minutes there wus au enbarrass-
called it, ' 4muslin ta torture," ta their favorite ingL silence beire AvIlrmer told Eda ie had

haunt-tioecool littie shadld sumuer houi e.- onIe ta bid lier good-bye. and in doingsotriedto
There Mark Biudon and lmer Courtenay steel is voice, not to let it f-ilter. He tried
followed themî, the latteir to say flarewell ; for hard ta assume a careless mauier before the
the lat timre to steal bli'ul ru>oments of for- irl he loved. lis lrish pride whispered "Be

getfulness from the sreî'uu realities i lie; fora a ma." lis connuin sense reniuded hia of
the last time ta gaze ou the pure cildishl his poverty. and the heavy iortgages upon

so beautiful ta imn>. what Lady Bindon iad termed " bis father's

Sadly Ayluaer iwas ucomiirg down tie shrub- place in Galway." Uis advaut:es andl disad-

bery walk ta say - Good-bye," for the lonely vautages grourped theuselves iu review before
student knew thuat in the dreary moments wyhen iimian. He knew tiat he had bruins in plenty, but
thought e:inot be bunishled Edat liumiltonui linances ut the ebb. and dearly-bought wisdom
image would risc up before him. le dreaded toid iu a brainess pauper is quiteas muches-
those momrents, whichî mirust inevitably comne, teecmed as an intellectual pauper. Hfow dtare he

ihen thre broad liglit fades and siadows steal tell Colonel Hlaixnlon's dauglter and heiress
yitl gentle step toi Juroxul the d:iy's hard tf' Ihis undying love. What would thut galant
Vorldly thoughlts. Well ie kuew that the colonel saty to a paiper sruing flor lildaugh-
twilignht iour is consecraited ta the absent Love, ter's hand, ani that pauper : papist. As wvell

or else renldered as a sweet sad sa;ritie to the dare lie covet the 4 Koohn-oor, o rare anid
deud. As the evening yields its perfuuned in- priceless. Sittinîg Ltere. lie knew sie loved
eense heavenwards, so would his affeetion turIn -hi. Tihe ingenuous sirp icity of that child-
ta the fouit fron which itaspru ng, and conujure ish nature made aeting an ipuiossibility. ln-
up the formnu of litule Eda, with alh her witch- noceice rendered her& seeret transparent.-
cries of ar-tless grace. to nake liLs home more Ilonor, tien. uust gaveru the impulse of the
desolate than iever by tihe verv contrast. yes, murani. that iapuilse ylhich would have iarde
Avlnre Courteav dradetik holur wb.en, his him gather her into his arm and ril lier" ahis
lheart murst erv out in a adtening unenni- darlir, his owu.'"
trolhtble longlin;-g tor the presclee of eda almuil- 1I did not know you were going 0so soon
ton said Edn,wOh a ring of sadnaess inher voice.

As thie gentlemen approaclhed the arulnicu- " I did not think you wourld go fer another
house they heard ]dasaving, itwas a straige week, tut least. Will I not see you belfore i
dreau, td so poetical b it rirequîmes tluhina- leave Ireland ? Papa has given ue leauve to
ing ver ta understand its mueanuig."' stay until the beginninz of October. JIar'ry

Talking ai drearis. ladies," ibterrupted will retuirt ta isi ship thent, undl ue i nta brinug
Aylner, as lie bent his head to enter the low nie houe. Yotu will -ureiy comie out to Ok-
duorway ' muay I hear it also ? ia too) fietid soon t1 see 31ark ?'

often a dreamnrer uyself' not to feel intere.t iun I must returu t> twn to-day, 31iss IIainl-
the dreais of' othe~rs." ton, I cannot afford to be idle, I aia lene of the

"You shall heur it," replied Ed. , Now, hewers io ivood and drawers of water." lie
Kiatie, begin without any circunmloeutionr." .added with a hohîllow senbltuce of' iirt.h in

.Mr. Courtenay, I dreunit it was aI beaulti- his vtice. 'Th shal d'à w of suecess lies before
ful autuin dty, and I set beside a bubbling rme, and I must strive ta couvert il into a
brook, wich] w~ound its way t.hroughî arn uncul- re;ility. Igreaming day dreamns wifl irot ae-

tivatedi gairdeni. -The flowers were ail tauîgled - coumplishr uythring for nie.
lu wild c'ofuiîsion, tire richn blosomns mningle'd Brave> wvords, Ayhnier, brarve words, whrile

theoir gor'geours hues 'with delicaite t rugile ferns, your heart is aching so sorely. 'The honor of
like somne wondrours picce of arnct tapestry. ur braver asu than Aylmîer Couurtenay would
A soft~ velvet mrossy barrk sloped ta the water's have wavered upon looking at tihe lile pale
edige, anmd thre I sat, leaninag nmy hread umpon face before im. Eda Hanmilton was ne strong-
mny haund watching ini thre distance a field otf muinded womanu ta trample down lher einotions;
ripe dorai wavinrg in the Septemuber winrd. For or ta Ide them auway from sighit; thre ver'y-
u long tiare I pondered upon God's glorious Ieffort ta controil her aigitation madte it thre more
wor'ks, then I drifted off into thoughrts of fate apparent. ' '
anrd destiny. My f'ancy wove a. net of dreams, -Again he lookedi at hier, thenr rose', andi for a
wafting ine'far -above tire pr'esent life of care, momient leaned againsat the doorwauy, huis hand
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'cely at the fragile honeysuckle tender, but it las been always beneficett- come hrere to-night lest auny man should think
r the first time in bis life he prov- They sometimes vere severe but they were that in this our day, or uin auy day, Ireland i?;
'be a coward. He though't of severe te us for our own good, and the difliculty to be left without a son wio will speak for the
mortgages, and that incurmbered of England has beent that theIrisi during these mother that bore hin. (Reneed cheeing.)
ay, and stifled down the words long hundreds of years; ne'ver îaunduers.tocd their And, first ofail, I hold that Mr Froude is
lips. own interests or kvew what tîw î'or thIir owni unfitt 'or the task that e ha unl'u, for

à ta lier, and eye ta eye. soul to ugood. Nuw, the A ea nil;" ,u;, N th :'ý . : *' h : .'.d in
od. "Miss I amilton," and iis enred and iencef'orth nro Irismiuan unnst coi- dre wlvilirgs of tins leuti g,'ur enthluuanr that he
uskily, " I must go now. I dare plain of the past in this new ligit in wliicl ha solemnly and emrphai:ly do rd thut, he
ere I te remain longer in Oak- Mr. Froude puts it beolre us. Nv. the ami- iespaiars i' ever tundiu a reniedy r Ireburid,
d dream, a bright unattainable !able gentleman tells us wiat has beeti our fno and he gives it up ais b:al job. ( luhter'.)

could never be reailsed. It is in thepast eli geatly fears wei' muîast recoineile Here are his words, writttin uuone t;f his csssV.4
do not return. Now, Eda, fb ourselves to in the fiuture. Ile comies to tell a few-V yCairs augO: " Te preseunt hope,' ihe ays,
me God speed." us his version of the history of I r'lanîd, antd lie; is that by assiduous justic, th..t i tg )r y, by
poor motierless child 1 sheilook- atlso comest tosolve Ireland's ditliculiv. anId torthi h pleapito
and saw tie intense love glowinug lead us out of ail the miseiîes tiat have beCeo Sk, we sai ll disann that euinuviui' Indl convince

ougl words trembled oi lier white our lot lor iundreds of years. W len ie eaine them of our gooi will.Ir um ,a lse; there
came fron them. Sire put out many persons questionedi wlat wai icthe motive aurepermons sanutui enoughr ta hope that the

.der hands, and lie took tieur ini or the reauson ofis coiring ? i have lieatrd I rish will be s mondler:ate in wlhat they demand,
ered at their coldncss on that i people speaking all around ie, aii assiguning tohi te nglisht s Iiliberal in what they grant,
mer day. to the learned gentleman this motive or tait. thut at least we shall fling otrselves into ieach
rs lead towards lierO; Once more, Sone people said ie was an erissary of Lie other's aurmus mi ar o milutual ::givenss.
. Eda, say good-bye, Aylmer." English Governmeit ; tait they seont Ii Ihere¡ Litglhter.) I di noitA iae that expitation.
repeated it after him, like one because they were beginning ta be afraid ftite lteRenected langhiir.ì laI is nre likeily that
ood-bye, Aylmer." Sie was barely rising power of Irelanud in tis great. nation they will pusi their importunities rrtil, et Ib1ut
bis passionateIl God bless you, that they saw bere eiglit millions io irishuien we tilu uponi theim and refuse to yiI further.

wien sie ieard Iris footsteps die by birti, and perhaps fourteen millions by And there wi]l be a struggle Ionce iore. and
istance, as he hastily left the little descent ; and that they knew enonîg if the i either emaigration ta Auumeriea wi!l iacrease in
e. Irish to realize that the Ahnuiglty God blessed voluie until it lias airrried the entir3 race be-
(To be conîtbue;i. then always witli arn extraiordinrary puwer, not yond our reaci, or iii soimc shtaupe or ether theiy

only to preserve thenselves. but i . pread will aga inhave to t -oercedinto submlsion."
BURKE'S LECTURE theinselves until in a few ers, nt fourteen, Baiuish themior crce the!in There is the

but fifty Inillions 'of desceeniants et' IriAh blood trui Eglhm: spieaking. "1y only reme-
'r and of Irish race will be in this land. (Great dy," ie emuupbata.icatlly saysi, -I mry onrly hope, may

i Invasion of Ireland." applause.) According ta those whi tihus sur- cnly prospetnt ai' a futre l'or Irelaud i, les
mise, England warnts ta cleck due svipaitlhy cfi tiin go to America hau e dione with the race

T LECT'URlE I ANSWER' 'To thie Aimerican people for tieir Irish fellow- atogether. anid ive us au Ireland at lcast suhil
MR. FROUDE. citizens, and it was considered that the best as we lave iboredto Liakie it for sevn hun-

vay to effect this was to send a letarnc iiai ldr e:irs a deser and a -oitulc. ( Ap-
,r ANTI iRisit .LwtIs uI 'i:s A (irs v ' Irb ti witih a plausible story to this country'-:tI mai s.) Or if tiy minaiu t hte Ltey will
iai V-ALstrAi. REiUTZD uOXKNt ENLIs1u1 with a singular power of viewiin fets iin the lave tui be corl into subm i " C icid
--- "^N V ""AT"I" ai' ISH lghtt liwhich he wishes himrsel~o view theuit at tîat m:m1 J:I n right 'o -oie toauu}lIOnIt NSuW SINIt}LAND.-JiOui.î t.- lflti -ii i vshsIii.
ilTE lttlANS.-CONIT." i as'F'a"i" aund put thmicn before others; a mranr witli the A icaa to tell tie Jtan yti i;p e Opr e amii tire

han rrmaR t'ao rrnUons.-unusul mtsTourIZ extraordi:iary (powter ofS mrs ixir ny thes I rish ili A ierie i ihni lit' uua i t the liuos-
sUH sTANDP uOuil. 'iucts that mnuuy simple-niinled pelple wIl lock coG of Irclaid 's uture, i,. iupt t' be

-ponr thei, as ie puts tlhi befure thein. as ashaned ta do it aiftui ut.trin.: rah wari.
il/e Y. Y. JetroPkolen Record.) truc, and whose mission ilt was ta a lieaat le 1 'fi secondl ra: why 1 Sy .:Is unt flor
of the Very Rev. Fatlher Burke's iuind of Anerica fron Ireland tay by show- the task or decuribin tl iish hitbry h beuse
nswer ta Mr. Froude, waiits dcli- ing whait :nm impracticable. obi,.tiui:tte. accur'ed f h1is toitefipt fi'o thir i.i pe T '! ri-
Academiy of Musie on last Tues- race we are. (Laiughter.) in: si n f the Ewin-n e nhi b e he
Novemrber 12. The subject of Others, agaii, srnisedi tit tire l arned conzteiarpt l'or tie Irish. It lie4 derî, thorgh
as Il The Norman Inviasion," the genrtlema caie for ainotlerpurpoe ; thy s:aid d rait. in the liea aibuairost er i b-
turer iaving decided to take the " Eugland is in the hour ' hier weaknesi ; sire u:iun liThe average tiglisii depiss tire
of history, as divided under the is tottermng fihst. and visibly ta her ruin ; the Irishmiuau. and looks down upoa im ai a being
y Mr. Froude. The fli report disruprtion of tait oid empire ii visibly up- ilUost inuleraiorain ure. Now, Tpeak mnot
e below is a masterly and crui- proachig, sire is to-day eut il. without anr from pirejui, it irom ai> : rorse ot'
ie distorted historical assertions ally iu Europe. IIer armuy a lliher. ler fIlcet yeaus. fur I hlve lvivi among th?. i haIve
Fronde in dealing with the sanie notlungi-according to 'Mr. ieade. a great au- known Englishe, aiali a1 gueirus,
iil well repary perusal by every thority on tis iqestion-ntig t be tci- ebariniig character', wIoa wanuld nriot for the
uth. pareid ta the rivai tleet of' the greataliun whole world nourish wilfully a f flrng of cou-
ND GENlM,-It is a strange powe now growimg up. W ier prance was -tenpt in theirc hnts l'or imy one. mach is e-
old battle that las been raging for iaralyzed by lier late defeat, England le-t lier press it in words, u yet Ihavc Seu themn ltatni-
d years siould continue so fur best ally. Tire tirece Emnperors ii ithieir meet- fe't in a nithousandt. oIriis thrait c-on t..ruipt a>r ire
lhe old land. The question on Lig the otier dauy, conteiiptutusly ignorel ier, Irisih whici lscelis to le tluir vry atu:-e. (A
ome to speak to you this evening and they settled the alirs iLiof» the wuld, witîl'- voice: "; Trne.") I unum srry ta -y tiat [ oan-
.uted in many a Parlianent-one oit as mruci as menritioning tire namne of' lhaIt an maktt aniy escr'ptiin aaong-. tiei Protes-
disputed ou many a well-fouglit kingdon, whiih was oie se powerful. lier tants and Catholies of' Eghd in this f*eliug.
ot yet decided---ie question be- resolurces of coal and in aire fa ug her plo- I imention thi not tu )excite :nosity or t
Lnd and Irebud. (Applause.)ple are disconnted,andshes nhowm- ev erteate bnil blorl or hitter f'eelinu; no. [ Lpro-

3visitors ta Ameria rwho, came sign oif decay. 'lirus did sut !people a r-4r test this is not uy Ie:miing. but i aentoun [tris
ar, there ias one gentleman dis- that Engld was anxiours for aa Ameriea: - because an1loimconviiiceil it lies ait tlie vry root
Europe for his style of writinag liance. for tirey Said, 1- Whiat wou be olure of' tis utripathy ran ri' thait al.tred between
historical knowledgc-tie author n:tural than that theu ld totteriiam u'IupirirZtird. thhuld the English and ri iIh. whiuli Seems to bJ» ' in-
ks whiei nave creuated a profound seek ta lean on lite strong. uighity. igrus murrhl. atd 1 verily believe thli unti nit
least for ticir origiaiity. Mr. young arn of Amuerica ?" (A jîîlmISe. tling i detroyed. yu ntiever tta la cor-
rankly stated Liat ie came over ta I have heard ethers saty tiait thc-e centlen dial uninit bet-eunI e tw aatari
to deial with EngIland and withi camne over ta this coautry ont the invitation ut tre only way to destrtoy itis by rsing Ir-hur

stion. viewing it fr m arn English a little clique of sectarian b:g ats laug thr o ugh j.stie and ly hrne egslatio, that

dut, like a truc main, he came to - n this couitry. Men, who, feehiiug that the sle wiui attainI schl a position, thrait she wilh
ake the best case thint ho 'could maigIt of religlous bigotry auid sectarian bitter- enfiruce anicori e mirruand t berespeet of her Eung
ountry ; that lie came tostate that nsasL irs fa-t coiing to a elose bafore the rereaa lish fe'lc>w-sulject MAipphins.; Mr. Fraude,
merican publie, as t a grand jury, cg light ai 4meican intelligerice and educa- himelf. who, i am sure, is incapable of ariy

n a verdict fron ithem -the moit tin-(appluse)- w o would fai prolog tie uge eros seti ment towards :my man or ay
thait was ever yet denanded froui darkness l'or an tour or two, by ivwh:iteve help Ieole, is an actalihving enmp!i of thrat feel

naumely: the dechiration thati Eng- Mar. Froude could lend theur. ing nt'e olîinmrupt .I, wltiih i speaI. In Novemn-
t in the iruanner in which she has Brut I protest ta you gentire lere to- ber, 185I this leanieti gentleian addressed a
tive land for seven lundred years! nigit, that I have liearl al] these motives ais- Scottish assenby mn Euinbug nthe iubject ol'
It seens, according ta this learn- sigued t ethis lcarned t man, withaout giving hris address iwas, "Tie Efefect of the Protetint
that we Irish have been badly tiem tirhe least attention. I beliere ?Mr. Reforrration upon Seettish character." A-
ie confesses; but ie puts in, as Froude's motives ta be simple, straiglrtforiward, cording ta bun, it made the Scotcht the finesit
e only got what we deserved.- honorable and patriotie. (Applause.) I an people ou the face of' the earth. Orgiuaully

md applause.) a It is true," le wiling to rive inm eredit f'or tlt- highest ni- fine, they never got. theirlast touchr that made
WC liave governed them badly. tives, 'and I consideru im perectly incapable o tihem as it. were uahngels-aongt men, until
s: because it was impossible to lendirg himuseif t ainy base or sordid proceed- the holy lanîtd of John Ktox t-uched then.

rightly. Lt is true that we have ings, fro'ma a base or sordid motive. (Ap- (Laughter and pplaus.) On that occasion
The reason is : because it was plause.) But as the learned gentleman's mo- the h.arned gntleinintroduced himsell' to bis

e them their own they made such tives have been sa freely convassed and criti- Scottishr audience in the following words: I
it; it is true we have persecuted cised-aid I believe, ideed , inmny .cases, have ulndertaken," i says, "to speak this
ason is: persecution was a fashrion inisinterpreted, so my own motives i coin- j1evening an the efts of the Refornition in
d the order of the day. On these ing hero to-niglit nay be perhaps a lo Seodiand and I eornsider myself a ver bold per-
not a cnimanal in prison to-day in nisinterpreted andi misunderstood unless I son te liaive come here on any such under-
tates that should not Lstantly get state them clearly and plainly. As ie has taking; in the first place the subject. is one
by acknowledging his crime and been said to come as an emissary of the Eng with whichit Ls presumptuous for a stranger
e extenuating circumstance. Our lish Government, so I may be said perhaps, toto meddie. Oreat national movements-can only
Irelandi have beeni all wrong iL appear as an emisary of rebelhion anrd revalu- be understood praoperly by the people whmose
n hmundredi years ago the exigea- tion. As ho ta supposed by sanme to have tire disposition they represent. We see ourselvesi
ae demandied thre foundation of a sinister miotives of' ahienag tire Amïerian by our own history~ thait Englishmen anly Can
h Empire; in order te do this, mind froma the La-ish eitizenshiip of tie States, properly comprehedi it. Lt is tie ame withr
o be conquiered, and Irelandt wras soI may be suspectedi af endearvermg to excite every consilderable nation .that works onit thir
Since thait time the oe ruLng rehigious or politieal hratr'ed. Nowr I protes,t aown political anti spiritual lives through tempers.
nglish nrid has been ta de alli the these are not my motives'; I corne he~re .to- and humors and passions~ peoruhar to themsael-
ey couldi for tic Irishr. Their night siamply to vindicate thre honor of Irelandi ve,. and tire same -disposition whiichr produce.
d theoir action lias nrot always been in lier history. (Enthusiastic ehaeeriug.) It the 'rsalt is reqarred to iuterpr'et it aiftera
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n so .p.tçL) ice oÌsimQnrljreii
ous contentious
not at ail. It as nto . . yv-
only Irish. If they wee Scottish then the
learned gentleman irould have comeo.with à
thousand apologies for his own presumptioni 1
venturing to a proach suis a delicate subject
as he delination of tie s iet Seottliaat-tee-

türr-nthgcont eeted'ithi. (LEÉg tr
and applause.)
. Nhat, on the otier hand, is his treatent
of' the Iriih? I have, in this book before ie
words that came friom his pen, and I protest as:
I renad them I felt every drop of my blood boil
in my veins when the gentleman said: Il The
Iish may be good at the votiog booths, but
thec are ne geed to handle a rife." Ie coin-
pares u, in this essay to a pack of -ounds.
He says: "To diver Irehtnd, to give Ireland
any mçed, would bhe ti sanie as if a gentleman,
addressing his hounds, said, give you your
freedom; noirgoout'to act for yourselves.' e
Thatis-hl e means to a, that aller wrrying
ail the sheep in the neigiborhood, they woul'd
end by tearing each other te pieces. (Laugh-
ter) I deplore this feeling. The man whoi
is p ssessed of it can never understand the
philosophy of Irish history. (Appiauso.)
. Thirdly: Mr. Froude is utterly unfit for the

task of delineating and interpreting the history
f de Irish Poopo, because of Jais more titut»

%tempt and bitter hatred ant detestation l
which le holds the Catholie icigioa and the
Oatbolie aurebs. Tn this book before mse, he
steaks of the Catholi Cîhurch as anIl old ser-
pent whose poisonous fangs have been with-
drawa frein ber ; and se is now as a Witela o'

ndor, mutbling ourses to-day because she.
sanot bur at the stake and shed blood, ts of'

l' le aliost invariably charges the
Church and umakes tuer responsible for te lie
French mssacreo f St., Barthlcmew's Day, for t
the persecutiotis beore those days that origîn:u-
tad frotm the revolutcon s ithe Netierland
against the Duk-e of AILa and Phiip IL., for
evp murder that lias been committed and
fouler butchery. Ia ecmy, witl absvirus of a
iost intense. prejudice, that the Catholie
Church lies at the bottom of theni all, and is
responsible for them. The very gentlemen
that welcomed and surrounded ini wihen le
came to New Yoik, gave li piainly to unter-
stand, where the Catholie religion is involved,
that they did not consider hlm a reliable or

trustworthy witness or historia». (Citers.) t
Yet, where his prejudics are concerned, Ir
again deelare-not liat I believe the gentle-e
man to b capable of lying; I beliele hie ls-r
capable-but wherever prejudice cornes in,
such as lie hs, he distorts the maost well-knovn
facts for his rown purposes. This gentleman
wisies toexalt Queen Elizabeth, by blackening1
Mary, Qucen of Scots, and lu doing tisl ias
been convicted by a citizen of Brooklyn ci' put-
ting in his own wvords as if tlhey wore the words
of ancient ebronicles and ancient laws, deeds
tin documents and the taunt lias been flung et
him that i3 Mr. Froude has never grasped te
mneaniug of luverted commas.t (Laughter.)
lienry VIII. of blessed 'memory (renewed
lauglhter) lias been painted by this historian as
a.tacst cstimable itan-as chaste and as holy
as a monk. Bles your soul i (Great laugi-
ter.) A man that inover robbed anybody ; who
ovesy day was burning' with zeal for the publie
good. As to putting away his wife and taking
young and beautiful Anne Boleyn tob is em-
brace, that was an anxity fr tie public gooù.
(Ronewed laughter.) All the atrocities of this
mouster in human form, all melt away under
Mr. Froude's eye, and Henry the Eighth rises
befoce us such a form that even the Protestants
lu England, when they heard him described by
Mr. Fronde, say, 9 Oh!1 you have mistaken
your man, sir 1" (Great applause.)
. One fact will show you how this gentleman

treats histor>. When King enry the Eighth
declared war against tie Cliurel, and 'wven al
EngIand was convuled by his tytanny-one
day hanging n Catho eliceause e would ot
deny the supremac of the Pope, the next day
hanging a Protestant because lie denied the
lisal Presence-any lody tiat diffret rom
Henry was sure to be sent to the secaffold. It
was a aure and expeditious way of silencintg all
argument.

Dring this timeishen the monasteries were
beginuing to be pillaged, the Cathoie clergy

'of England, especially those who remained
faitiful to the Pope wers most odious tote he
tyrant, and such was the slavish acquiescnce
of the English people that the> began to ate
their ciergy in order to please their king.-
Well, ut this lime a crtain mac mitose nains
w'as Hua»., mas latig-ed a puisoner in. tise Toer,
aend w'as found han'iged b>' cime nec-k in lis celi.
There w'as a coroner's inquet hLd upon hin,
andt thse t4elve b]aokgards-I oan oeil thmam
nothuing elselu ortier ta express thoir batred
for the Churchi, andi te pieuse flac powera wihs
ware, fond a ventiaI against thse Chuancaller of
the Bishoc eot Landau, a most excellent priet
whom everybotiy knçw Loe s cu. When ite
Biasop isard of this verdict, ha appliedto Le i
Prime 1Minister ta have Lise. verdict quashedi.
He.broughti tise matter befera tise lBeuse cf
Lords, le erder thsaI the charateeer cf bis Ohian-
«cer mighut be fully' vmieaeteti. T isK'ng'
attorney-general teck cognizance cf iL b>' a se-
lae tiocree, anti Lia verdict af tise coroner's
inquest was sot aside,. anti thse tweve mon. de-
clareti Lo bo -twnelve petjurera. (Applause.)

N.vlsten ta Mu. Froude's vyersioncftt
stary'. Ha says; "' Tbesalergy cf tisa Lime
'were reducedi te suais a draedful satea Liat ac-
nal>y a coroner'a inquest returnedi a verdict of

[ETURÚE WITINESS-
wilFl murderagainst the Chanelor of tha Bt
ihop of Landos, and the Bishp was obliged to
apply toaCirdinal-Woolsey. to have a speci:d
juryf ttry him(because if he took- any twelvOe
men iùtondon ,they would havè' toutni dim

av1iethbe reader ûdr the i res.
ueR tj14 tihis i Yicst, ÇhisChanieollor, 'wias a
most#4 inicjity, aîioI' tho priiests of th.ttime

arc hre sdù ag neying. tise- impressiu that
is ilyof'the muùter, who eaS

mocent as.Abel 'ndwo s puton trial bo-
fore twelve of hs ountryman, thy woild; bave
found im guiltyøn the evidence. Thiise isthe
veràipn he pts upon it-he knowing the facts
1s well as I'kow them .

Wellnow) my friands, W come to consider
the subject of bis first.ecture. ..4ndeed, u Mst
aY I never practcal y experiecd the diffi,

culty of huntinug awill. otheisp in-a iarsta
}-M4aghter)i41tdH-.be:mW -to-follawrfhiS

learned gentleman in bis first lecture. I say
nothing disrespectful o fiim at al, bqt simpiy
say, lecovered sci::imuch: ground; .adt um
equal distances, that it was impossible t afollow i
lim. Ha began by remarking how General.

Itufus King wrote snuh a letter about certain
Irishmen, and said that the Catholics of Irelad
sympabï.'d with England, while the Protest-
ants of Ircland were breaust-high for America,
in the old struggle between this country and
Great Britain. All these questions which be-
long ta our day, I will leave aside for the close
of these lectures. When I come to speak of
the men and things of our own day, then I
shall hawe grent pleasure in taking up Mr.
Froude's assertions. But coming home to the
grcat question of Ireland, what does this gen-
tieman tel us ? For soee inundred years Ire-
land was invaded by the Anglo-Normans. The
first thing, apîparent'ly, that lie wishes to do is
te justify this invasion, and establish the prin-
ciple that the Normatns were rigit in coning to
Treland liHe bewun b' drawing a terrible pie-
turc of the state o' Ireland before the invasion :
"T hey were cutting cach other's throats; the
wiole land was overed withi bloodshed ; elire
w'as in Ireland neither religion. morality or
go'vcrnuecnt; hlerefore the Pape lbund it ne-
cessary te send the.Normnans te Ireland, as you
would send a policeman inte a-saloon whore tie
people were killing one anotier'." This is his
justification-that in Ireland, seven lunadred
years age o*ust before the Norman invasion,
there 'was neither religion, inorality or govern-
ment. Lt us sec if he is riglt? (Applause.)

The first prool that ie gives that thera was
no government in [irelad is a most insidicus
statenient; le says: " H1ow could thiere be
any government in a country whiere avery famni-
ly maîintamedei itself-according to its own ideas
-- of rigit or wrong, acknowledging no author-
ity." Now, if this b xe u, in one sense,of the
word-family, ecrtainly Irceland was in a most
deplorable state. Every family governing it-
self according to its own notions and acknow-
ledging no authority ! What docs he nean by
the words every Iinmily ? Speaking to Anme-
ricans in the nineteenth century, it means
every iouseheld in .te land. We spea cao n
family as composed of father, mother and thre
or four children gathered around the domestic
hearth this is our idea of the family. I frecly
admit if eveu>' f'amly iq Ireland were- gverned
b> their own ideas-admuittin of no autiority.
over them-le has establisied bis case in one
thing ag-ainsst Ireland. But what is the an-
ing of thewords every family ? Irishmen whuio
hears me to-night k nows it inant the sept or
lice tribe that had the samne name. Tlic
owned two or threc counties and a large extent
eo territory. The men of the saie name were
called the men of the sane faiily. The Mac-
Murraglcs. of' Leinster; the O'Tooles, of' Wiek-
low; the O'Byrnes of Kilduare; the Oonors,
of Connauglit; the O'Neills and ths O'Don-
nells, of Ulster. The îfamily" meant a na-
tion. Two or thre counties were governed by
one chieftan and represonted by one man of
the sept. It is quite truc that eaci fauily
governed itsclf miits own independence, and
acknowledged no superior. (Chieers.) There
were five great families in Ireland '-the O'Con-
ors, in Oonnaught; the O'Seil! in Ulster;
the MacLoughuins.in Meath; the O'Briens in
Munster, and the Mac.IMurraglis in Leinster.
And under these lire great heads there were
minor septs and smaller familles, each count.
ing froin five or six hundred to perhaps a thon-
sand tighting mon, but all aecnowledgiug in the
different provinces tieir sovereiln to these
live great royal houses. Thse live liouses
again eleeteti their monarchs, or supuaeme t-uler,
sailoed Lia Ardruigh, mise dwelt ln T ara. (Ap-
piause.) Now, I ask yen if fanmily'? meant
the whoe sept, au tuibo, or atm>'y» inte fid
defending thoir faihles, having tise regnlarly
constitutedi auticerity anti hesad, is it fait te say>'
that the seuntry' was le anarechy beeause etery
fatmily gvernedi theomses acoerding Le thecir
oin noetiens? TaI iL fair for thuis genîleman toa
Lt>' Le lhoodwink andi deceive Lihe American
jury, te -which hse Las matie lais aeppeait b>' de-
scribing te lIsis '"family," whi meait a
sept or tr'ibe, as a faumily' cf lise nineteenth !
century, mdwhi meune oui>' the lheati eof tisa
lieuse, wmtih Lhe mother tend thse ohildren ?,

Armit e surs: "In <huis td~eniore state thme pco-
pie0 livedl, 1inecime Newc Zealatndrs af -te-du>' lire iti
undergroeud canes.' And Ilion ho bol>y says>:'.
aThat I muyself eoned up lu Irelandi one cf these
underground lieuses cf lthe Irish people." Nouw,
mark. Tis geelexman Tivedi in Ireland a toew years
age; he dtiscovered a ratis lu Keurry. In il Le foundt!
someo romains ef muscle shtells tend Lones. At tuhe
time of the discovery' lis Lad te moset leared
archîaolgist in lreland writh him, andi they' pet le-.
gether thoir hade about iL. Mn. Fronde bas inuit-
tee in titis ver>' book tate"what thtese very" places
ver.intended for, or the uses they were applied to,

baftted all conjecture i neone could tell." Then if
it bailied alt conjecture, and he did not know what
to mase of it-if it so puzzledI him then, so that no-
body could declare wliat they were for, what riglit
lias ho tocome ont to America and sy they were
the ordiriary dwellings of the Irish people? (kp-
plause.)

In order to understand the Norman invadion I
must ask you to coneider, firstmy i-friends. the
ancient Trish coustitution whiic-governed the land.
Ireland was governed by septs or failies. The
land, from time immemorial, was ints possession
of these families or tribes. act elete its

own chiefiain, anti t him thé> pX44eäaest devoted
obedienée aàdbllEhjtkee, so;th fç4pi!yofthe
Irish clasaaù te bi chiefvasr-verPiial. Th

.chef, durnig his lifetime, nilieokd d aà sgonibiy.f'
the tribeagain; and thef èleçtd fromjmóngttie
prindcs cf:Lis famil l the best'andtestrdngst iau
to be his sucessor, and they calledEi.theWVaist;
The ôljecrof this was-that the, successoCf.th6klng.
might.be know'n, and at the king's-dèeth'-or the
prirnce's'death thei'e might be no riot or blaedsbed,
or contention for tie right 'of 'succeséten to, him.
Was this net a Wise law? Thdélëtive monarchy
lias its advantages. The best man comes te the
front bocause he is the choice jf bis fellov-naee
For when they core te elect e 'successor. te their
prince, they choose the best man. Net the king's
eldest son, who miglt be a booby or a fool. (Laugh-
ter.)

And so they came together and wisely selected
the best, the strongest,- the bravest and the wisest
man, and he was àcknolpdgd. te havé-tis right te-
thw:succession. le was the Tàaist according te the
ancient law of Ireland. Well, thesie famihes asw

tiiñ-th&teal'IÔlhá'pxifTe:-fTrelnd, w6et'-
pIlegiance and paid it te- thq king. cf the province.
Xe i was one qfthe five gréat families called the tire

. itaies of Irelantd. Each prince had Lis own
- or Bichon, ho adminitêred justice in« the

court to the people. These Brebons orjudges, were
learned moen, Lthe historians of the time tell
us, that they could -speak Latin as fluently as
they coutld speak Irish; tey had established a code
of aw, and when they ad graduated in their studies
came home to their respective septs or tribes, and
werue established as judges or Bretons over the pe-
ple. Nay, more! Nowhere in the history of the
Irisi do we hear of an instance where a man rebelled
or protested against the decision oflits Brehonjudge.
Then these five monarchs i th provinces electe:d
an Ardrig, or high king. With him they satin
council on national matters writhin the Lalis cf im-
perial Tara. (Applause.)

There Patrick found then in the year 432, min-
strels and hards and Brehous, princes, crowned
nonarehs, and high king; there did le flnd. them
discussing, like lords and true men, the affatrs of the
nation, when ho preaeled t cthei Ithe faith of Jesus
Christ. (Applause.) And, while tIis Constitution
rtemained, the clacnsmen paid ne rent for their land.
The land of the <ribe or fatiily was Lield in comtion
-it was the cornon property of ail,and the luehon
or Judge divided it, and gave te adch man what was
necessary for hina, with fre righttand pasturage over
the whiole. They alid no idea of tlavery or serfdom
amougst them The lrish clansian was of the sane
blooId ith his chieftain. O'Brien that sat in tlih
saddle at the head of lais men was related to gallow-
glass O'Brien that was in the ranks. No such thing
ais looking down y the chieftains tupon tlhir people
no such thing as a cowed, abject submission uponi
Ithe part cf the people to a tyrannical chieftain. In
the ranks they stuod as freeieiin-freemen, perfectly
equafl, one ithi the other. (Applaise.) We are
told by GeralId Barry., lhe lying historian, who somie-
times, though rirely, told the trthi-(Iaughter)--
that Iwen hle ni glishi came to Irelatnd nothing
astonished then xmore than the frec and bold uantineri
in which the humblest man spoke to his chîieftain,
and thecondescending kindness and spirit ofequality
in which the chiteftam treated the humatbl'est soldior
in his tribe."

This wis the nncient Irish Constitution nie
ftiends. And now, does this look tanything like
anarchy? Can it be said wi * truth of a land where
the lams were so well defined, where everything was
iii its proper place-tiat there wans anarchy? Mr.
Froude says, " 'l'he was anarchy there, because the
clieftaiins were liglhting anongst thenselves." So
they n-ere; but, he also adds: "'lThure nwas fighting
everywhtere in Europe afler Ite breaking up of <heo.
Roman Enspire." Welli Mr. Froude, figiting was1
going on everywhere; the Saxons were fightig le&
Normuans arounad them in Eugland, and what rigit
have you te say that Ireland, beyond all other na-
tions, was given up to anarchy, because chieftain
dre the aword againstchieftain frequenlly from ti ime1
to time.

Se muchî for lice question of goverrinient. No i
for the question of religion. The Cathtoie religion1
flourished in Ireland for coo years and more beforei
the Anglo-Nornans inviaded her coasts. For the•
first 300 years, that religion ias <the glory of the
worlh an Lthe tpride of God's lioly church. Ireland
for these 300 years was the islund mother hote cfo
saints and of scholars. (Great applautse.) Men
came from very' country in hlic then known world
te liglht the lamps of knowledge and of sanctity at
the sacred fire upon the altars of Iroland. Tlien
came the Dans, and for 300 cears our peole wer-
ha d liy icessant war.' The Dimes, as Mr.
Frotîtie remarks, apparent ith a great deal of
appronal, Lad no respect for Christ or for religion,
and the first thing they did was to set fire to the
clutrch anîd moiasterie. The utins and holy mouks
.wre scattered, and the people were left without
instruction. 'l'hrough a time of war men don't have
tueh ltime te thinck of religion or thiings of peace.

And for 300 years Ireland was subject t Lthe inva-
sions of the Danes. On Good Friday morning, in
the year 1014, Brian.Bornihme defeated the Danes
at Clottar, but it was net until Ite 23d of August,
1103, in the twelfth century, that the Danes were
driven out of the land by the dîefeat of Magnus, their
king, at Loch Strangford, in the centre of Ireland.
(Appanuse.) The consequeice of these Danish iars
was that te Cathlic religion, though it remained
in all its vital strength, in all the purity of its faith
anongst the Irisi people, yet it reaained sady
shorn of tait sanctity which adorned it for flae first
3'0 years of luish christinity. Vices sprang uap
uamongst the iieople', for the> were accustomed t e
urar, intr, war, nighLteand day, for threce cernturies,.
Where is the pepîe on the face cf Lte cartht thtt
would not Le utteuly' demor-alized L>' fifry yesars cf
irar, muc-h less b>' 300 ? t Tise Wars cf te Roses" -
la England duc! net hast moet Ltan thtirty ye'ars, and
<lac> left the Englishi people se democralizeid Liat
almostuwithota struggle the>' changed! their religions
at the dictates cf the Lood-thirsty ande lcicenes
Lyraxai, He'nry VIII. Na seone-r w-as the Pane gene
cLan thte Irisht peopla snmmonîed their bishops tend
theli' piests to concil, aund cwe fied abntoct cioer>'
y'ear afteru the final expulsion cf the Danes a couciu
hLId. Herte gateredi te bishops, priosts, thseleaders
tend te chief<tins cf the land-the îha cf the
great septs or farmlies. There flue>' macle these
Iiawcs la> whtich they' endeavored te repair ait LIse
enlias cf <bai Panisli invasion. Strict lams cf ehris-
tian nmoratlty wers enfonced, tend again tend again uns.
fxnnd t·heso conu-ils assembled to. race-ive a Papali
Legate-Carintal Papate, in te y'ear 1104, four
years before the Norman invasion. They' mvited
the Papual Legate te the cuneil, tend ire fic! tse
irish peeple ever>' year after the Norman invasion
elbeying îLe haire cf te coucncil wiitout a mturmur.
WVe lied the councit cf Iri-st bishops assembled,
suppotd b>' te swrord tend power et tht chieftains,
wih LIhe Pope's Logate, whoa iras receivedi itl Ire-
Pand wnIth open arms whteneveruhis master sent hîim,
miitout teL or ihindrance. Witen lue arrived Le iras
surrunded weitht all ts devotion anti chîivalrous
affection cwhich bthe Irih hbave always paid to their
representatives of religion in the country. (Ap-
plause.) And, my friendsa, it is wrth our while
to sec what ras the consequence of all these
councils-vwhat was the result of this great re-
ligious revival which was taking place in Ire-
land during the few yeaus that elapsed betweei
the last Daish invasion and the invasion, of the
Nornians. We find threeIrisi saints reigning te.
guther i the church. We fluid St. Machi, une of
the greatest sadts, primate of Arpngh. We find
him succeeded by St.Celsus, and again by Gregorious
whose name is name high up in the martyrology of
the time. We find in Dublin St. Laurence O'Tole of
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iglon0usreory (Great appuse.) -We find I prefer tbt
Fflx antibrltinBiseps ofL.srue6 ;fCathíòicas letterbedrtt

lotf wnu gustusoff .Wat'rford ;--evie.mahi f it slikei. f
W e n fanid not-nly in Ireland but tlhroughout the anôli a ltter.
whole-Curch of God for the grea4nessiftheirlearii, yThe beloeve

F a~lnd fer the brightnesef tfhéir sahetit>' W: ChutLi,"&c.
rnd at the ai'1i4 he Irish mopk<, famousfertbeit rescript andd
learng as meqn of theirida, andasfamongfor theil' Bùf, Alýxander
sanctity. In th.igjseat Irish BLn'hdictjne mnisasteryf i6 uþport
cf Ratisbon' wre' findiaoiea ùtwelve other Irish and acordin
monks. We find,' rnreoVer thft th'e ver cir be eiiry II. ob
fore the Normans arrLvedJn Irelandin.168,a great boY.0ftelve;
couneil ivas held. at Athboy,--thirteen thoñëand their allegian
jirshmen representing the nation ;thirteen thousand th&Atri p
-tyiiors on hoseback attended the Council, and wouldgivekbi:
thé.bishops îand priests with their chiefs, to take the land andkset
law' tiey madidîron thoemt and iesar whatever the Alexander lih
Church commanded! them to obey. vbat was the & Instead àfti-
result cf ail this ? Ah ! my friends, I am not speak- predecessors'y
ing froi any prejudiced point of view. It Las laeen varication ; y

"nitlf .8 W g -s plihdistory of Ire- deavoured to
Wi dogiei .1 ,sgeather Burke men.'

Fouia ve give it rom an asaidevite." eNo Such is the
T-r àz rottfiiInt3iia dv ieJ. amn only make them g
qeuoting...E 4gsh;authorities. I fnd that in this te r. Froude,
very intervial befiwen the Dan ish and Saxon inva- the Normans
sion Lanfranc, Archishop of Canterbury, writing the fact. Uni
to OBrien, Ring of idunster, congratulated him on land, the Pap
the religions spirit f his pcople. I find St. Ansemî. bis pleasure.
one of the greatest saints tiat ever lived, and Arch: Irish hand wat
bishop of Canterbury under William Rufus, writes the land or Pi
to this Ring cf tunster: ." I give thanks to God," Cardinal Vivii
he says, " for the many good things ie bear of your hilm by the t!
Highness, and especially for the profound peacei he went to Ir
wrhieh the subjects of your realI enjoy. Ail good interest of th
men ho ear thils give tlhanks to God and prav that archbishe
that He may grant you length of days.' The nian until the Noru
thatt wrote that, perlaps, n'as thinking while he w.as with their acc
writing of the awful anarchy, impiety and darkness. pover in the E
of the mosit dense and terrible kind which covered Ai, bitterl
hils On land of England in the reign of the Red great, heroieE
King, William Rufus. And yet we are told indeed w'ent te Englan
byt Mr. Frtude,-a good jludge lie seems to be of reli- le arrived in E
gion-(i aughter)-for besnys in one of bis lectures: prisoner. Th

-1li1 gion is a thing of which one tran knows a' to sot foot i I
muchi as anrother, and none of us know anything ut lt was this I
al[ ; lie tells Us that the Irish were without religion of morality te-
at the verv timue when the Irish Churcli was form- .violating the i
ing itself into the mliodel of sanétity, which it was at I1. a an whos
the tine of the Danish invasion, when Roderie mai who was
C'Conor, King of Connaught, was acknowledged by by the devil;
every prince and chieftain in the land to be te chen he got int
higla king or Arcdrigh. Non-, as far as regards what and sat naked ,
lie snys : IThat Ireland was writhout moriliti" 1 theriore, is it
have but little tc say. 1 will answer tlis by e el, who suif
fact. A kine cf Ireland stole another muan.s wife. sent hite to Ir
Hils nme aeccursed ! vas Dermot Malu'Mtrragl, King robber of chut
Lt-leer. (A pplause.) Every cliieftain m Irelndt! liberty, and ofC
cvery nan rose up and banished him froinlisi soui him? No !1
as unworthy te' live on it. [Applituse.] If these BoMe was so
w'ere tle inmruoral peeple ; if these were lthe bestial stroke of his i
incestuous depraved race whici they are described of the most fait
by leadig Nnormanu authorities, May I ask you miglht allegiance to h
not King Dermtot tirenaround and say : " Why are But let us i

you nakinîg mar upon nie ;is it not the crder of the Bull. I hold
day? Have I not as good a right to be a blackguard mas obtained i
as anybody else y' tLaughter.J Now cornes Mr. Pope: "The Ir
Froude and says. 'lhe Normans -ere sent te Ire- nattce, which d
land to e ach the Ten Commandments to the Irish. and according
rGreat merrimenît.] In the langnageof Shakespeare obtaimed on a.
1 iould star-" Ohi J01 ew, 1 thank tcce for that nord." Iencrv teld the
(Uproaroeus hmgtter.) .Ihese 'en Comandments antd power to g
the three most important are, in their relation to thiing right and
human society, "Thou shalt not steal; thon shalt and the goodc
oct kill ; thou shalt not covet thy neighbourswife" doing it and i

The Normans, eviiin mMr. Froude's view, liad no was null and vu
right or tiLle under Heaven to one square inch of But suppose
the soil of Ireland!. (heers.] They came to take friends, whatP
wrhat was not their own, what they hadl no riglat, no him the land ut
title to. And tiey came as robirs and tiieves to was tiat ithe P
teaci the Ton Coumandments to the IrisL people, enter Ireland,t
arrongst them the Commandment: "'Thon shalt glery of God, a
not steal." [Laughter.] Henry landed in Ireland in all Le saiab Le
1171. He ias after miurcering the Ioly Arcibishop acknowledge i
of Catiteibur>, St. Thomas a Becket. They scattered New you must.
his brains before the foot of the alLr, before the there were tw
Blessed Sacrament, at the Vesper hour. The blood sovereigty thi
of the saint and martyr w'as upon his hands when They 'ere hi
he came to Ireland to teach the Irish, " Thoui shalt and emperorsd
not kill. What wiais the occasion of their comming? there was onet
Wlen ithe adulterer was driven fron the sacrd soil king and requ
of Erin, as one irworthy to profane it by his tread, of the laid, but
Le went over te Henry and procured froin Imn a in perfect ind
letter permittiig itny of his suibjects that chose to naominal tribut
eml'ark for Irianid to do so, and there to remstate nothing lomre
the adulteirous tyrant, King fDermiot,in ls kingduon. 'epet otRomet
They came then as protectorsand helprs'f aultery much ; and the
to teacli the Irish people, " Thon shat not covet thy II . came to Ir
neihbor's wifte." [Creat laughter.] kings that the

Mr.Fronde telisust hatthtey were rightithat they Ie left Rode
'were the apostles of puritty, honest and clemency, knuowviedging h
and 'ir Froude "is an honorable mati." (Laughter) lis royalty, an
Ah i but Le says, renmenber, my good Dominican of hilcm te all
friend, l that if they camn te Ireland, they came be- suzerain-leav
cause the Pope sent them." Henry, in the year 1174, Again, let us
produced a letter which he aid ho recelved from quer Ireland a
Adrian IV., whiiich commissicned him to go to Ire- coed ? Was t)
land, and permitted lhinai there, according te the it. He came
tertas of the letter, te do bwhatever Le thought right of the IrishI p
and filt to promote the glory of God and tle good of willing te ack
the people. The date that iras on the letter was You are the lo
Il 54, consequiently it was twenty years old. During of the land. I
the twenty years nobody every heard of that letter as lord of Irel
except lenry, Whol ad it in bis pocket, and an old tended anythir
man called John of Salisbury, that wrote Lou ihe tention'; Le w
went to Iune and procured the letter in a lugger- ias laci Lbefore
meugger way fron the Pope. Now let tus examine a fact that hic

tVis letter. It lias been examinied by a bett:r au- of Irelad at
thority tian nie. It has been examined by one who straightforwar
is licr te-nighit, w Las brouglit to bear upon it triumph, they
îLe aaeuamen cf lis great knwledlge. It mas dated, Dublie, Weoxf
according te Rhtytner, ¶he great Engish authority', the Hill of Ho
1154. Pope Aduian was elected Popme thse 3rd cf De- cf titis iras thc
cember, 1154. Ne eooner n'as cthe news cf tels elec- was la pessese
tion receoived la Englandi than Jeohn cf SalisLut>' over, and wereo
n'as sent eut te congratunlats hue b>' Ring tHenr, thse Panes, ani
andi te geL titis hette. It xnust have lbets the 3rd of nothing more,
January', 11 55, befere the newrs reachted FEngland!, them. .TIheref
fer la thcese days no nems could ceome le Englaed Fronde's seecon
fromxi Bomea mn less than a mnth. .Johu cf Salisbury ens acts, that
set eut, and it mîust hare been another mionth--the says the Diance
crid cf Febreury et the beginning cf March, 1155- fercicus, aend
btefaute Le arriveod ha Borne, tend the letter wvas datedl Danish mars in
11541 (Laughter.) Thcis date cf Bbymer's iras dividual anti I
fundt mncon'emient, wherever hi eo IL, anti the cur- Lribe, tend boe
rent date afterwards n'as 1155 "But,"says MIr. n magnificent
Fronde, th ioer as a copy' cfdt keptinutheauchilves greateet tend
cf Bomne, andi hourde yen get over that ?' Tue cdpy Le foot tend i
bac! ne date aI all! (Laughton.) Non, titis copy', (Ornai applaui
according to Ilaronious, bac! ne tinte ut ah, tend, ne- liae CeiLts fer 3
cording toe R omnant lawrs, a uescript thiat lias ne pnted every' in
date is invnlid-jiust se mnuchi waste paper. Se abat vaIe>' in thes h
even if Pope Adrin gare il, It is worthU noting.-- ric cdrove Lthe
Againa, uearued! authors tel! us that thce existence of thoir native lai
a decument lunte archives cf Berne does net prove Tuis magnifici
thie authaentieity cf the document. IL may> Le kept torian as a me
Ltere as a mecre I1dstorical record. But suppose ltai betwoeti man
reps Adrain bac! ginean the letter te Hient>' and arriv'ed and w
Hient>' lied kept IL se secret, because his rpethier, the thec ButIers an
Empress Mlathilda, did net want him te act îupon IL. <Le De Bernmi
Well I When lie did actt upen it why did henot connaught. I
prod uce it? That was thoonlyec warrant on which oppositon, gav
le came te Ireland, invaded the country and never welcomed ther
breathed a w'ord about <bat letter. There is a lie on love then as i
the face of it I (A pplause.) ai Oh I" lMr. Fronde Te- But, iy friend
mindid me, "to remember that Alexande the II, land, ihto des;
his sueceascr, mentions that rescript of Adrian's and name for the
confirmeditL' I answer iith Dr. Lynch, and the would not alle
learned author, Dr. Moran of Ossory, and with nany with themn, w)

*Jrish schòlars and historians that Alexander's letter with the Saxo
1s a forger> as ii uas Adraî's. Norman, fero

I grant that therte are learned men whoadmit the formed by hi
Bull of Adrian and Alexander's rescript. But there bravest warrio
are equally-lcarned man'wrIho deny that Bul, and I
havo as good reason to believe one as the other, and (C

elieve it was a forgery. Alexander.
hrdate1172. Now lot us see whether
r,:the Pope Alexyder .to'give leary
recorhiensing hlm to go ta *Ireland
d'Sonfb-tho Lord take care of th
Remember it isnd A'driax•gave the

did net know th nan heJgt it te.
r knuwhim wellfljenry)J i I 50 add the;anti:.Pope aintAfexander,
g to Mktthew, ofWeatàinstar, Rinr
ligo eferyre in i!ng'iad, frenuic
yeariofagetW the.uld ma4qtorenounee
ce toaellexder LII., and gonver to
es Now is- it likIYielyhha lénde
ina rescrlpt, tellingim,)n to go te Ire-
ti 'the -ecclesiastil matters there ?
iseçIf wrote to Henry and said te hlim
emadying the disorders caused b
you have added prevarication to pre.
on have oppressed the Church and en-

destroy the canons of apostolical

man that Alexander sent.iO Ireland te
good people. (Laughter.) Accordine
, " The Irish neverloved the Pope unti
taught therp. (Laughter.) What il
til the accursed Norman came to Ire_
al Legato always came t e-theland at

No king -ever obstructed him;.n
s ever raised against a bishoppriest cif
Papal Legate. After the first Legate
an passed over to England, Henry took
hroat and made him swear that whenl
eland Le would do nothing against the
e King. It vas an unheard of thing
ops and cardinals should be persecutecl
mans taught the wvorld how te do it
tursed foudal system, cotienîîtrating al,
King.
y did Laurence O'Toole fec iit-the
Eaint of IreIand--(chcrs)---wheln ]w
nd on lis last voyage ! The moment
England, the Kiig's oilcers made bia
e King left orders that he was iever
reland again.
man that w'as sent over as an apostle
ireland; he 'was the mani accused of

betrothedl wrife of his own son, Richard
e crimes wvil] Lot bcar repefition ; a

believed by Europe te Le possessed
a man of whomîî it is writtenI "that

tO a fit of anger he tore off Lis clotîtle
shewring straw like a beast r' îFr-
likely that a Pope io knew him so

ered se much froi Mit, would have
eland-thie mnurderer otflishops, the
rches, the dustroyer of ecciesiastiea!
every fori of libe-ty that carniebefüre
I never will believétlhat the Pope of
very short-siglhted, se unjust as by a
pen te abolish and destroy theliberrles
thful people iho ever bond down iinim. (Girent applause.)
suppose that Pope Adrian gave the
stin it was of noaccount, because it
under false pretences ; for'lie toId the
rish are in a state of iniserable igno..
id not exist. Secondlv, le told a li,
te the Roman law a Papal Itcsvript

lie wass null and voit!. Again miwla
e Pope wlhen lie gave him that rscr'ript
go to Ireland, that le would fix evrv-
i do everything for the glory of God
of the peplei, hle ad 1o intention of
lever did it. Consiquently, the rescript
oid.
i the rescript was valid. Well, mv

ower did It gite Henry ? Did it gice
tf Ireland? Not a bit of it. Ail il
ope said was, " give ymipower to
there to do whit is neessary for the
and the good fthe peopde." At nost,
wished of the Irish lichieftains was to
his high soverei'nty over the land-
know that lu thuse early iniddle ages

o kindio cf sovrecignty. There was a
at Lad the people and the land-
s; he govereined thse as the kings
do lm Europe to-diay. Besides tiese,
that went Lv the naime and title cf
ired the l nitage only of the chieftains
t who left them in nerfeet liberty, and
±ependenîce. Yet he demanded this
te of their bonage and worship and
. This was all evidently tit the
clainmcd in Ireland if he permitted se
e proof of it lies here that when JHemlty
eland le did not claim of the Irish
y should give up their sovereignty.-
ric O'Conor King of Connatuglht, ac-
im as a fellow-king ; lhacknowledgcd
d confirmqd him when lie demanded
egiance of a feudal Prince-a fendal
ing hmini leperict independence.
s suppose that Henry intended te con-
nd bring it into slavery. Did Le suc-
here a conqtest at aîll? Notling like
to Ircland--the King and Prines

eople-said ta lilm : ' lWell, we are
:nowledge your high sovereignty.-
rd of Irelnd, but we are the owners
t is simply acknowledging your title
land, and nîothing more." If he in-
ng more, Le never carried out lis in-
as able te conquer that portion which
e by the Danes, but net outside. It is
en the Irish Lad driven the Dines out
Clontarf, that as they always were

rd and generus in the hour of their
pernitted the Danes te remain in

ord, Wicklow and Waterford, and from
wth to Waterford. The consequence
at the whole eastera shnre of Ireland
ion cf the Danes. Tbo Nermans camne
re'garded by the irisb as ceusins to

I only teck the Danishî territery-
andc Ltey were willing ta saue with
fore, there was ne cause neow fer Mr.
id justification cf theose moest iniquit-
[reland wras a proey te the Danes. He
s came -te the land madle the people
louves hie hîearers te infer that the
Ireland! were only a succession cf i.

ferocious cont'ests between telLe and
wesn man aend man, whbereas they werei
tria] cf strength between twoc cf the
bravsest nations thtat ever mect foot
hand to haud on a battLlefield. -
se.> The Danes were unecnquerable,
:00 years fought with themi and dis-
ch cf the land! writh themi, tilledi every
aend witb their dead bodies, and in the
n back into the Nerthi Soa, aend froed
nd from their domination (Applause)
ent conteet is represented by this his-
te fereeieus onslanghit. daily reuewved
aend man in Ireland. ~The Nermane
e have seen Lhow they' wre received;
dlFitzgeralds went down into Kildare;
nghams aend Burkes w'ent clown ints
Thie peoploeofferod thetm very little
'e them a pertien cf their lands anti
m amongst them ; and they began te
f they were their own flesh and blood.
s, these Normans, so haughty in Eng-
pised the Saxons so bitterly that their
Saxon iwas "lvillian" or churl, who

tow a Saxon te sit at the sanme tabla
'ho never thiought of intermarrying
ns for inany long years; the proud
cious in his passions, brave as a lien,.
s crusades and, Sacracenie wars, the
r of his times-this steel-clad kliht
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,.TH1E TRUjE WITNESAND .CATHOLIC CHRONIOLEK-NOV.-29, 172a
I EierE. heLie f a ithe ahs, which was isni -i 163int towns. It may bie that we are approaching a We havre received fromt Mr. Gray, whose letters A xA ptir rERTON P.Xc.-It isauthoritifely statedIR SI Iq EL I ,'C j an tthe ext Genera1ion, iwhich was uggetd by a period when we musEt recast our wholu system jof re- ont our coal fields have caused considerable attentien that dOo of the wholesaleousnes have refused to.

letter front His G race the Archi- ,vst to America. He was engaged, in-ia history of presentation, and distribute it among constituencies to bie riyen to the important question he is so0 ably deal in mnany cocons, mustarditand spices.q unlesa
Th o umwsTcie ySir JTohn Grayr, the Jesuits.when hle died.' - that will approach nearer to equality than do those discussing in cour colunn, sevenil seeimens of Irish the article In qutestion ils genine, or that the outer

bishOP 'Ofng his visit to New IPortacarron, to restore 1laisH ExeaEtBSTATO0.-T7o the Edlitor f telT7ims -andtoih te ace ntoainrihte tempered csalo ruàqualitynel ecirnen oa s coayi wrapper or ting lcontainiauteted tifea 'ba.tjrsolan'. evicted tenanttothe Irish soit: Si.-The moment you intimate a wisIi that the dis-admdfe ycuiu noain aealte ese torofc euecne ol a ol ae ttn h opsto ftemxue
catalt.Jrah',Ta, c.2.'usoo h sbetofteIis e sntt lectoral, powers. But, while no attemtslamade to lignite, and threeother kinds, fromn the coal measures Whether as the Food J ,ourtwtl snrgests nany tianuface- .

* rSirJoh-Alhug thsee r i tOfcthe8 shuadet'ose, he netothe rslihs rig sttio la lect this, the propoasa, under the guise of assiling Coal Island, Co. Tyrone; a.spe.jimen fromt true coa] turer will label a ,aniàter -of cocoa ns "arntuLre of
ci y eaeventJs y'peroal prte seet, O wll b o bepermited bveto te s futetr n oura ce Im particular instances cf inequality (and these by no mneasures,Bally-castle,Co. Antritu, where several beds brownsugar, flour, and refuse biscuiit, 'th in trace of u

weather pre nt, aing erjo fl eeing Insir ed migheperha,'tnd t rsasmetinthron crmpa n of in eans the inost glaring), to destroy the simait por- occur from elighteen to eight feet thiick ;, a selelmen coa for flavoir"," Or-a tini of mudal;rd as .a oi:t re
with ,Tou W i Itsai n tis auspiciou ocuin, it voo lst apricl, bu no mafntis atfair udge Of rIn teon of cmve representatien whichi Ireland retaina is of lignitel from Ballintoy, county Attm, another cf flour, enyeni'ne pepe-r,finm' rit,, tad. .:&atait.,,ist

. b oursource of gratification to you to lind youtr cism ulpon hiruself, and I prefer to acknowled eallt on make wopar, no t neletoraeieuaitscimtq.e ofihgmte roi llyorrisin heai e fcurtaie, iiule tosayle fnérim l. té,li-)t imut .eaatcptions regarding tenant-righit l'artly with thanks the induitlgenice 1you1have shown btuonIiheouarrgtWt he.lstcut .l . N'Lte. ut eti ha nmn ss oanü:Iwksanguineathd quurtiof an ehacentsagentoinAreducing · nndrtonadmitithatout ofhave "failed iinrplacing myland tutaleave lheiquestionbtoethatidiscussionaAishockingoccurtenceerariyingeouteofetherpracticepdeCcribecthelarthckartncle u tio111wlith, any% 411 .h
ore béèievole'nt and equitable theories to practiLe vif.ç lelearty before Your readers the fauitlias not u itat c ieertlrcie eseWheePrda hap f"wkig h ed apndrcetyi oue euacyThert coubl not, howder, he an

youhoes f heresation of the evicted tenantry1 beeon yours. Still'Ohpethtaouvil nt hikn ou w e neoter as wrd ad hatisinEsen.Dueebnlubin.A hid amdahareluo gisin t. min t ty eliiecyofMr

The rtacarron Lto the independen-ce andhappiness of me unireasonable inasikingfor a fe' lastwords-which a eno ede te airnejs wi th hc oh ve haying died of bronchitisz, Risparents hadl alwnke 'i in ltmy:cAetailng athe cd vlonstrnau wt h it is tus
of Podhm ant henceforth bu deemed visioniary your last Observationls Cali for a atro utc r m owt nopsto otevesacrdance with the usuial practice of thet-lower su ob a ng .o:tewoesl tetrtr
afxusv.And the odium which the conduct of ito my'self. I cannot think I have so entirely failed yw ch tave I t luéhnk uvnfyora te dote.ifclsseswhc touhsti ronly isutena hencdb i '4or denl an has excited in the breasts of &,ecer- in lmakilng out the case 1I undertook to makze as those tave n c oo head e ati eutl y11tesprtou avr te thie gyi s suclx- t ilristand i.the com.ra

.ai class of 'people is not býcause hie)had evicted 1observationts wouild tead your readers to suppose. At thep .spii pny rtird a I uo'cockat igh, anSatdayrea
trnonthe world scome indtustrious tennt. Lmrc a opando.h iebesaeo ha n iptant %who was conteont to ask for ,next moring iIant alarmtuof flre havi ng been raised., UID TTS

but cause, under wiser and mr ituu if-Our town coa-Istituencies, and the wretchedly small only remneulbringand i , r tàliyn teb h oo withheai la-ws roen I.wiuem-e ü, m Bos'tiro, Fira:-.- tag the mure
eneho repented of conduct 'no ess imj n r O i ber ,,'-of persons ainthe country who are admaitted ing.-Youir C'ifaitfl servant Isotie k:T T. L' n i aond that both thle fathier and dM i.. lieau the Do tiv;ston Fire0 Vils the Inar-hi a harater than disastrouto the public %weal, t heejonenf h tw fachs adI tn • - mother were"Il ullbe&ated, and the corpse of the ituaut
adpoed the lsincerity rof his laudable regret by bLute tthi6tobe the facet thlat Paliam&enliftad never 1F ATAL CAss or CnotsF.ita -Atthllat tmeeting of was burnt toa avinder. attetfi' alJcréjc ein le àunaountble

the evieted teants adequateatoneent. fonnd itimue tu apply to Ireland thet>princliplesmwichteWifr oadiurdasJhnSno Eq. . . wdn-iiyha efieei"tesoe h

m Ths 28th day of October, the anspicious Fe "'a't had l been enacted fotr Entgland m I½t7 andi ,GS. inithie chair. Thie iuialofficer, Dr. Creang,report- Ther atrue m.. intLi, Witt)ppui hon ltloi' 1 i000,they wree mphiis.milto i, ipin in trop+q113 ure. The
ostcolmans will be muemorable in the Irish al an- Iingland the town ilfranchli.e econeded liin i1807 ediltluttlhe lhad admluitted duiring the week into the 24,0550 0 urgase ýse Dubn, wifithr ppuiron1 of rlthune ær. intotalthetprtones a b thqebuildngtoS.and the comparative contentment of' wL ich its 1- estabýli>,2hed that whlich iissubstantialle hiousehIold hospital a wvoulateeted w ith choiera, and that she .. 46,000, ,500 bu:-lo oses ;in Dblfasnthre re ;g00rSuerm is ttalde.ucInluta<etonf

na ceding have been productive will, it lis tO Jf1o be ffraeInIý,-2lrel:uiffthe laws of rating' are so Con- dIdforty three, boutsri fler her adisso. H ahmntr. lcosi ulnlao otattmadth ongien natming t esape
hpoce induce the Prime Minister to. follow lup 1theL. trived thlat there i.S sear-ely a town in Irelan in which furthier re-ported that lhe admitted a woman and lher wt 000mr fppuain bi a u t aon i er tpioe.iht rpetel

hpdolicy wihihe hai.;inauguratedl, and perfect ùone houtseholIder inifotir lhas a vote'. 1Iuamhappy to chi ldren who were suiffering fromt sma.ll-poux7but o qanme of otsicldig2,00feeenhe do uor ilpomnt d a tàiapad t n
tewrk Of national justice and( conciliation. Half- see that the restritction of the Irish franchise iS not a very lmild type. The Corporation of Duiblin has i..; i.eussi add-oe h o.Atammn hnt ie

mea re ormisrabe -nstlmets f jstie. ithdefended in the 7Tim,. blat it is contended thait even The followving article takenfrom the iineial pointed Ia comtmittee to fui ..- impa1ire int hed- -rrPC(].tee d . h do
whih urpeolehae bensolong ,amused ,ý(iand m- twith an enilargdt franchise it, is Impossible to find]16former will lbe mteretsting :-Therec an hl- no erene fýof - -. bto fin!:s i h rt .

sulted, will no longer do. For centurie.s have Our rb11an conÀtitUert(itie, Undlthat, thetrefore, the Only. doubt fltat f late yc. Adne lutl-sNis as been fright tnu :Jime : enn LU , . . 2,i- gewwýtjL, anda me ýt. el an trinun s blish
ofetbeen deprivedtsofof the sacredis rights of eduisca-n remedy is a f tweepisg disfranntchisernenteinof the Irish fullyal -jin,-theiincrease in these tif kan iloms, andII4guttebyd1minutitoni last year üof gland und.er tillage by, ! 135

pienopnconformaity with their religious convictions. boroughs and al transfer of thevir members to the as little that imdialgeneinç i intoxicatirmiliquora, and 000 ac-res. Th'le comiuittee are al.so to investigate inent1. biling 2.r0 Ne i omth l o th ''le tret
tl iosenters ,of %whatever creedis or conventiclesc-, counltis-. L'ut in this suiggesbtion it appears to be that not. lways txcesgs, lhas ]ad, lnnd ha1IS, a grunt the reported corlntinousdecline inititenumbe1tr Mofvaened bu1i-idmg $20ii,00 woth of IlthY ace. phestore

were sure Of hrivinlgschools-nay. Colleges and 1Uni- forgotten ftat the counity franchiee and that of the dlealto do with the awvfflefat. D5ut in whantdelgee, rnllgl tradetrs ;in Ifreiland. %lrrhatiV i icl th:e suediséal
eritis-etalised ortheir bentit, and somie- Iboroughs iare mn Irehmd, as in Ent-land, essentially il; at all, puire and genu'i.o hquors areepnil! trn aeyise y h unyCrnis uig h wress ofthefirea t ben f( mi

timiles extrayagantly endowed, with the wealth of dithrent. 'l'he coilmcy tt g fentionlis a far higher for!it, is qint.e another question, and one wich ltis sioners .show n aiining increasFe of the onmber I- ,o%1f pshl her way 1trithe fie X.ti dq:-owd s hi-
whichthe athoic Curchm Irlandwas lundred. -e.ter anbler,'theefor who istransferred. geemlly ignored lby advocatesfor thietotal]suzppres- lunniti-es in the coluntry. Compared Nwith 1470 n .mtcll o cua""Wil . - u n

It is high time ta make restittution by giving the fromIi a borough I to a çountily is ;a ltnsfer of elec.toral sion ofthe liqutor trafbe. Ont tis pIoit r.l Hodgestæe a ninraeof114ing ,an fti alumd ;ktlto ilIe tl -1,No ia. -wl. è 1.I urt , in
Catholics schools and a University e-celusively CJath- poweî!r given to ea consltituencry framed on a less of Belfast, mwho lhadtoccasiton recently to analyse atiniber iwe are tobi that there t-2j - Innaijties at abintst frautic aa,--Lt.ý. . a li'te oLI![-kar i rav lit-
olic and endowed with a portion of their iunjusEtly popular basi.. There are othierùobjections tanuan- lsevemi s ampleý.;of so-called wis-iikey, has furmished large-ttle darIling w,,ill ib bmIned to deathi."Eventheulmosit
confiscated revenues'. Such tcontrivar.ces as your ihilation of the borouiigh trepresentatiota of'the to thl- DuIblin Ac*,eniing Miisomre Curious information. King's imf01ry ctaOiiins 4.1t0ù00inhabkitaint.ý, e of hardene etvtl or' ihe, agny ý» tt ?Zmd ti.O be urg'ing

atqadcarter schools and Kildiare-sitreet Mchoolsq, country whlich i sttocculr fto every Imind.FrmHestts h'abotlo -ise dsriedaawhm., eeto,,n to ooui to or eia t mdes. iemnstopped
and youir Quleen's Colleges, though more modiern, ItheCarl iest Pt:rio(d the il bur*ge8sses - have been an fair sainp etto(f thlt' hquor sold in low eInsIbliý la'spuhe-00thir orknd imad ti servcstorsue*h
equially noxious, Cannot fsatisfy the just demuand o seta mnoforPrlaeteTe epeethoss nshadyaueae inaphaCaynnste - --7 + . ou. owevr thewumanfoun
a people constiouls of their religious right.e, anid za chlsiand n in terest ditfrent from those which Peper adviril; ha nohe ail onise GRETlicAIN teobjto(f h r sr.JIebi, wich p roveli to be ailarge-
resolved ta persevere in their assertion. _DY fthc havetheir representation éin thememibers forcouanties almost etirely. of napltbu., with a s-lighIt eoliourmig LIYson M .%.iýttt.u -40mit!e uriouis lparleu-lars oi whviite ea-;t with sîing.i fur. Iibit "!m' Iwasti e

sîtubbiorn perseverance of ourrl7iersin thecr refusa;l or even for great townls if borough representation to fgnin hse:an. ta nthrear-this scandlous a-; ii-Llfire fuirnisbidlitthe London iwillinig to b.el"saver ,Wheon ithe ,woman a-LtteN-pted(thev are onlly swellln-s the tidie of emigrationi fromt isto bc detroyed, fthat liest4i:Ititn can, only be ii- compniind wast-. contiptised of Cayenneppe r -Ib orepodet f hel'ri Lr: t' sbento.inralier she reachedi ont heir ,au;4, drew a
OurrShhore,,aand1aulmenting theraggressivl pownr ofcjustified by nbséhltelu ressity. l1imiiertotketoshowentriol, spints of wmesandibluestoneswhich coubï said that.D1anndStanleytwitnessed tll marriagei-ipiekftwfereaupon'thestenderwhhelk ofoutr benefa
Americag, idreadly ksuficijently formidable. Jt i..;inand 1I tililiink I have tconctlus:ivth- shjown, .that im he prouttced tte1 aeofapnn e' glo, huhthis fis true, but he abs"olutelv refused to iput Ihi'tress, anidLdai tedl away.

van ostie o'res hedngrosexds niliMn n uc emi:sity exist.s. 1 Lave suiggted it Woullt, of couIrsf- be sold as if mditin t"o cs igaue oe eitr.Thccerit hem i Anmuigdvrunfmth anso'Ue
thepepl ae pacicll asurd ha tei chit- a Plant by wic.-adIoptinlitral t- Eg '. pe of a geninile fart iele, a duity of 1loe. Per cent. were Onrestr01,akdf.vnwhtisamwasn odsruinw rnedbai wl-ki

dren are blessed with perfect free-dom of unmixed etenvit of the lait Reformlaii, etbi-,ishmgý,, the it, to say nothimg of d- alers' profits on the arthtle hrepn h e-ris iserd: . l1thrm " pin..f unatw to
atoiedctoatom.Somle English states- Engllish franisize, slightly exten h nitg bondanres tandi on the duty. A writer im the ,Rwinl i-Rei %vl- elpoHyacintexLório- ichl%%elr(gaz'i t tue Bre wigzi,.th ii- t he deepest nt-re 0) t " ye

mien.-if narrowmninded bigots ecan he deserng fw .eonshv'otrw mayd recinsomne three or fouir yeair ago, enunerated amogt "Yn rfsim? nqia h lknwadte,"ay i otnH- ew
the nam.-indule rather vunreasonably ina wanton thoie of 18J21, antraniiTsfm!iingrto ithe miost popltis 1.,the imultifatrious mgrioni " ts for the abulteration of. lloinaniCatholie priest take aiviorons bite at u.large lum , IL.obwcg1and

merriment at the notion of the trpel of the Union, 01 our towns a few membeil(rs taken from thie smnallest ale, beur, aind plorte-r-.-cremui of tait-Ir, ahlim, - green IIcannot write that11; down • olb.,-r vd-theliturkI, chriw withaunv .n-ry fthat knewi na !LaLggingbilt
or Homte Rule, or a fair legislative indepe-ndence of, weunighit ]have in relandi( (gmvng, a1scond mlitiebe vitriol, coppier, tead, pyroliv- acu(l, coculus, indicisit i aans herle.wtotttikli-gesfrmteh wch cro

ireland, by whatever ine it May e tallk.It is to Uerry and a-.1third tO, DubjjL .ln:nrO presenýLted grains., of paradise. tcolouriig matte-r of various dejs- Ii r " ilis fitec illy o ppar here itet- thseinnte iighi .. ,.îthe les ma -,-la ea ayIn.l
not the firsqt time fthat religious hate becamue Iblid towns ; retuiring S9 mebe(rs,. These Al townls criptions, (quas-sia, and other chetaperndit more Ihurt- thnt I aléii apripsl,"rsaid Loyboni, detteninedtiy .mvdue. nhwe ihrn. nmto
to the dangers whichits.,injusteice and into)lerance w-1uld have -anilaggregate popuflation etxceediiing futl bitters, lI ldiy peletro, myrtha gaéle, anddifr . ý n.Tntd t i, nwrdth hr gilihnwbiln ta elape ot•r em,
had provoked. Such nmen are thernselves the mes.t 900,000, and aauggreýgate inurnbe(r oft electors of -stramounan, besidesfliepLorice, molasses, corhuulri firmly. to cause hin to experienceuthe1must poi nant de
active and efficient lagents in maturing for exetcunmreta 2q)000. Nune of them minpopublitan 1cazpst"emnl, CarraLçr!thu1 0 ýwaiy s , ed: salt, horre h las, c, k. "T erwie ai lycite lekinl o Larlis ttiil .glanc e noeth%: sstrng ,I an 1i l

tho projects Iwhich they sa comupassiconately depre.. would b1- below 5 ý,000. Aillof item wvouhl have, on IIence,» though the honest prothirts of harh-y, hops Orders.Iliympathy as bylanxiety.i)iis sallow yswa e mal
eate. IBy denving lis Catholics--formning, as ,we-Udo, the lowet egttimnate, constitueonfc;es f mor thOau 1and the -,[me, may have mugîh to answ.trfor thOvy " hVe(,ry .we-ll ill do sofr,figresd the ca leu :ind to log. xi t h evey L; sh uldin;f that ent 11,,
With, cOmparatively few Protes4tanit.,tento-60 nvr e fteiwuh h lcosb r hie ihavs aon reiwihi oh i.Iy, thereftinre,01)igures as 4 aof derk in downflic 111s dre arc d awl appearance did tot betf uit, viken a*

that rligiou autonmy1towhihjvoyain, h t, sin suunb111,r ithan 1o,. really occaisoned b ly noxiouis, nd. m insomle instanre ifolv Ordea anid not as rn pries.t un the registe. mnwohd:nyeoicsaonto.rp ya
entitled, they g1ive .an iimplse Ç,to thre Uadvocate.i of Tr'lieid by any fair tesit, collec-tin:ely or individujally, inrderous b:t7itues for rlguethem. vllgaione omli- I" hat iwas your fathler.,prOfesision ? " now ieasked 1I tak e there-,,iandthe wgneral iinp;r-ýi.n .-,ig tho.,,
Home Ituile 'and',the legislattive indepelený-ce of Ir1--1this body of irish triowns is pe),rfecýtly en-titled to thinà..;Uafrfruuetan ilaou occ the clerk. 1| wo ho berved hLiinw th%:l, at 1hiý; n u a t ,J,! aured."'
land. more tthan three cenaturies of tunheiard-o-f 1aire of a repre-sentation distrib)uted in the tmarnnerin tos -inm ok ulsedfrth ulac ector of thel'Paris Unjiversitv,."bhy a iprospec(t of beiiing his >ili:I;£ Presa utly
privations for the faithare àa suicienit lge.ý. that wich lthalt of Ilhe 1United Kingom ra ow is. Itisl avtitIl a stnceI. : of publicansai vInIner, .o w.indi up L" Very we-d, gand your'is mai riiir"2 , ,iid th oji- a, when it il.h, lameIýàs remed as tlliogh tý we11.01111c.
theýy prir.e its purtity beyond any political bouné, and quite truthlat we h ave not the same tcown pnpula,- wt1apic rtoo wu c os tntigtuing to Mrs ýI-,..1.Iåinmnti-." n hat wius; 1, ? i gulh thei whotle L.ity, lie r, tned hinLi'. ".-Ç.fit),",m
thaitfor 1no political ibenefýlit will thycpo m 111tini tions in Irelaind that t here are inEngLuland, antthere- .or ther, we forget exaIctly %what-.but it ass',OnaIthinig I" A mtttehanit of Newv York Cig,,iii- i n -in th- (the iltunes,itand ad.hm-4i', l lpu1Ny byV ta i. e f.\
the precious qtreasu;Ire. Lut niot the focs of our colmn- fore we cannlot have fihe snw u rin costlituenies.in the %way Of improvemrenit. Mighit itnoi be Worth rli.o eriran laimled, with as (.Ili ridel'rdhii. ut 1
try fancy tt they will succeced [in pr-opaigating Buit is; not thet dlifýieence more th:m repýresentted by the while of legislators, philanithrois..ts and ap,-tato.rs 1, voit ron.Lde lIs be1 doe. .T' . 1¡0,are aini't lei' , 1,.
th~eir political system of edullcation by detachinig the proportionsf, w1lieb showin En,1gland 198 tw ? h oa upeso o h inrale toeon--l 1 arn im, o pen dilthe brille.Cica,:gti rte Ikn(.;'4 li i t l t im t Ye it
the people from atheir pastors. If they *were so lin- Cons1tituieneses -returining MO nmibe:sand in fIeland s. itr whiat ishare the duttis uon initoxicaiting drinkçs "If you 11p-lseto signtheiiter Bot h pa,01Iti,; tiid, 1 tell yon.) . Ws iborn rl Éq-o, i on bt'1;,11t

expeienel a toentrtain suhe ntinth r- 31 ct-uituencýies qretu 1rnling 9?. opaeth b ave in cauising th(ese rusually franids on the the N ig inh th knw 1telyu rhi:gis-:.mbehe
cet agitcet¯deontation fromt every plart of with thle aggregate oflthe G1 Elý'ish .boulighst "e h epe hc lot prejldiulcekoi h ea l etmimr nti re yirudh akian .- o

reland, re1aringte glaypetitioin, springing as which 1 referred Iiinmy iformier letter, ithese (i1bor- .t atst tmdl"t.W hn sadte No, 1I cannot,'7 answere-Ld -V. ,Mr. :RanleY. " 1 inlg with patr iotic firvr1_11-:11,1ti an ',,'' In n f the
if impLsively from lt,- fervent faith of the peuple, ough1.'41,.with a;1 popuhlition ofl' a little miore than 400,l- 11eep"al s oeo teautat rsub- VennnoAt do so. This i .;nfot Ia rligious mjlarriàg- and rnfiost iuntuniide:d ontemplli onil'eou!s b j. o,
and uinexamrpled tin its 8sponkjtneousgeeost, il0, n 6.00elcor. lodigtote last4paia- stitutes--ailltf wh-it h are duity freeN,.-are inach idearer amrig cnertd.eteCunh te'.l eac:
it'ril 1um that it i, in vain thtey kick aa-;éIirlt. heietary paper), S al nd iimebers t h losIfl)hngeun ihtet xrcs rmbrlyad- n h h 1tChita iitr.imwtnl. hewmnwihtebrk n.
gond and thlat nither priests nior people %will at Comrnous. Aillthe hish bior-ouighi. with just douible tevnwute iiwigains h aua- Aftter this e ur, lHyaciiil news obliged to get )i.M .r..ersat 1%m..ry arent f ir. This t;iu e, wtias 1e11
the3ir bidding resign their heieditary attachiment to thieir numilber of elector, wo,;Culd andon(-ly 3'9. Comn- tr0ntesae eeefilyfvuedb en . A. R.wles and -iIr... PIrobI %Itog) rn lizt.ar Of rizAking idow'-l icli tirt. with a, c,,-pl)buit large
the faith of Rme. The Holy Father, for ;iel uch f abrief paring them individuallyU, withI thegls Englishron tit boroughsf .le cratait ome.7. s -1 .ilthe i clutches of the reeni i tax-gatherer.ad d Asni 'eo Staleytý, botha thetse pers.ionls lhav'ý"ZOinga opaied fthc looklin;ig ssoý in heri arms whVlich lWA, rnyked, in ,I
timaiis thet Almighty wiills, may Ibg tried, as several there is not cone of them which inay not be stoff t e .a e a efued.rarrin9ge parity in qiiilityofguem-t. No thetex-prji#>t idirections cwifl th gn gapswhere pl.ý r>fgI ln had
of his predecessors have bLeentrieuchIe may be agittSomle IEnglishrepre:sentedtown. Comparmng 'andiex-Catholic wanoti irii he l staniley, or hIl) len o ut. Evervnwadthns. xdb
abandtoned by prinices and r.tatveje, EL' Popes b- the constituenaciestiwgith those of the Irish counities itiofnlopr ijýtuty for, (themddnn.adpisn a clergymnat all0, and thile Dean ý1)s'Olutely.% refnl«lwa n1;1I ver he donale11Mr, anld tli' -Eý!t .O"t nait Lli.r
fore him hav' lbeen abagndoned ; he miay be iimmured they %would be more etitled -to the prosenit proportion .gotrajsysbe<t'.Ito sign the rn i.ter, ûallthoglh le ctnanced the . 1,ý,cViý%w Sh ui to i) i1 her iwith olit!.tn;ù fer u.
in prison a.Lnd blound ina t:bains, as i g Ireatt prototype, of town muembers. The whiole county uonsttituen.cy DUuu Nov. 2.-l'he surçaee of Irish political life, (1erremlonvý-a civilone whi( ieb he evn-idrs auti-Chlii, ly. she tripped andit tI to fl1.th pawIn",ra th the
St. Peter, lhas been bound ; !ill he wililibe as,; great amounts to 175,000. WVitha the English franchisle the %Vbich hasi been for a long timie so renarkably placid: tien-bIy' his presence. Ilook ing glass aiwlir (wr. it iwas erhdir.,- to spjjlin
in prison aï on the throne :àd. whefther free or boroughs I1 have proposed would have ait aggregate is ntow d oistuirbeIbIy electionemng rumiliouris. To - esbu i uhaingindhr :h32sii
in chlairls, lhe will continue to b" the '-edde of the of at least 12,000 eleoctors. 1.1 members against sevats are rendered vacant byv the el-vation of Mir.. The San izu:i A wardI wililibe thiefly obr:wti.jiitou hefrgnen3»f"('rau hnge a ern 2 i 0
education of Ireland anld of itS unite-d hiomrehlytiari G4 returned by the countties ii not anriextratvagati DIowFc to the Bench and the hmeiinted death of Mr. Canladda est. T he ilhrenltumus unnefirilvi f%,Ontarm i heat.anid spe d on1h1iinti eurg T an .trnaw
peopéle. You miay ]perceive hIow youlr Iauspic:ious proportion. If ia towith iii5,000 or t,)000inhbit- Mag-ue w7ohrvcnce r-xpce o aebe loigwthlnig yso heiy ht from a howy.
, is i hasgiven oeGasion to touch on those important ants and t'no or i700 electors is iuntit to be repre- arise from aother causes. Thegre will be plenlty of of the Red Rivrer- um l teFra:i r ie, andý it is the;y Inpieoprhbinadalth.sr.ofhi
toisetofvital interes6t tuOour people, land %wich ýiit tsented in P'arliamient, why (do)Calne and Dorchesterromfor itspecuilation and strategy 'amlong thec diffe-r. who have e lled for inleàns ti comnunitjI :iont so a o htbhn hnoi1mds

a y e w e l l t u é P u t f o r w a r d t o t h e p u bil l i c i n t i n . . i n a n d H a r w i c h s t i l l r e t i n . t h e ! r i g h a n a n a t e h c o p s h w o s i u n i s o h s e n t n e t e t.th eyw i l n o w r e s t 1 o ,it r n krwt ohvi t e s d nt e t
order that, 1under the prLeten'e Of ignioring the inal- populationcof 5,779, and 58ý.1electors; Uandon has a 1Derry ainrCorkc, andif tirne be atllowed for it there the Award wihh i tertfered ainlth thvir phiras of 11-sotted ]indtividuails reeled and s't.tamlred abouWt tOl
tentble resolve of our nation Unot to mil it.,0lf Up) population Of: 6t, ,and a present constitulency of ill ibe, no0lack of local agitattiou. In bioth boroulghis the fuiture, and the-y will in their ebrthren % onthe alV sillel,thii- ratLltilin ies makcg iniiiig raod.!ery Of thu

with sectaianroolà Our statesmen tmay tnot wate 285. The return (if inhabited hliuseïs shows that the qutestion of Home ,-Ruilewill b2 broughit promri.. COas nexc..n h iet 1 a. gt- see n f E sr. lo" og h
their time vwititnpracticable and abortive projects, with lhousehold suffrage Vthat;cotistituiency would be nently forwani as a test of ltness ,inestmatngIhel.en he anadbanstr owduo ad.y rwsdgtn Mil eËdh: hc
but shapehcitheir counsels eo in fo:avcorda tenre- with liheidre-idtuorelithant doubled.o Withicecahatelshiewcofisjostancedtcan relativeveraclairns Yof fcandidatesi andviy whatever- answer4 ei"eYrtt have ,muddledit away our mtereatIs a lenhout.4 ob-

igio convcios of those for whion they are you (disfraincise Balndon while Calnte retains its they miay be disposL-d to gi.ve toeiEt they will fmdot it taittag fur us augh,,t (Lat vwe dtedý. \u ae olaImnbrmhthi o taW sq a
choentoleisat.---Belieeve..e my dear ýir J,faright ? It is no slight Objection to anly plan of equally "embarrassmg. M.Dweinartrn alà oa orbseis o ae :edorAkd im wh.ýia -t gt le hadfiàto theb:iý,ti reand

youir faithiful servant, genieral1 disfimuchlie(Ment that y-Ou are applyinge an address, to thl Iectors of the mailien City, reminds frontefr ; you have nlot given uls oplen tradte with the(: 5eri isn- ,sdr on e Na1
L I jousm, Archibishop ,sof Tl-ant envtire.Iy difileent grule tu thit rish townrs fromt thatfthema it on twvo occaions they tes.tHfied 'their ap. S;Éttes : Yu,haVe not seem iieti any saýtid'itenon oiour yer t:d' i No a. Lting;,, Ihuiling a r:sIt'trn

"l Sir John G ray, Mý.P? whlich has been applied to the English., And the preval of Mr. Gmladstoneti policy by eLlectinigthimato, clatims f lOr wanItoli nyunes;' wha o(t ansiwer shll we could winL an%!te nse rmhi etnt
The I rish correspointenit of tfli .- don i77= d?. iitfèrren,:e would beto i, as usul, against popular righit. ] reret themn. InItakimg leave of po)liticaillife bli e v ? Wie must bt.in by 4 lt.emitam orrfauglts. It the0poli*eman begato g hi m wfrn o m aC ,ng

alve th folowi obiuar notce f th laeul- i te ugetinofditanch-Ji:;ilng2t, Iriglhborourghs States thantlhe har, notlungto regret exept that hie is 's truit we hae ild; we dlid our1a-t ; but we'hai al, we .etpy ioloel hhW h

tvithe o lion isroti'ushed mieberfotheity'ta-cnidebyi n U-g.torthnp-alofalerer-ny-newitsunderoodoffr hmsel as oua d all et nowac hetmerL a, i er ;toin'tt:ine up, ytlooeer j;nayzwel liry m
-1 ork1 which.."occurrdrte xetedly on s; l,ý .f .*,-. eetaivs-l outend oehld suffne. Trlan d h11«4I)ýi 41sucessré, dwith a fr prosph e of us. nianing of thIle ericaIn Cotdrnmc;;isiontiier wth ert'l bunnIle l oi ,in. n.)owh.,,.y. . was ....

though hlewas a. young mnan and Sheil had a great but two. 1 take this onà instance out of mnany i
reputation 'and high influence to Wiback hi claimi, equalities as -flagran t. Te -nesogat as thiat The Court of Exchegier has,, gran ted a coud itional frequent mode of sel f.destmietion. andt.e .tirzne of it.tà -ar

wras signal and comnplete. .HIe represented thie 01 Englis.h boroutghs., %with (71,000 electors qua.lifiedl order, on the application or the A ttor'nay-Genlei LosNos, N4o. 19.-The dismissal of the mnembers . e
oruhfr18 years, suices§sfully resisting every by houehold francie shiliuld retm'nh nearly as for a new trial of the action. of 1 O'Byrne v. Harting- the Londonl'olice Force, yesterday, fer iusuboniina- suAnIowa womrfteagn hceidesrbe fit i lfei

cotn1bination to dis10oge himÛ. ,For thie last six inftian ebe as all the i.counties of Ireland put to- ton," of which the Phcenix Park affray was the sub- tion, haÙ served to Increee the ttible In thé or- ts uaBys agn ey he as rliass e $50000
years ho represepted his'native'cityr, whiroh was iiistlyr gether. It. wald bW a geat mistake to imiagine% ject. .Lt will be rememabered thaut the jury founld a ganization. biany of' the remaining policementwhubnsadoter-odubadeie;

proud of hima.,..In 1841 hie founded the Corn á that-the inequialities are all en the sides of the bor- yerdict for the platuittf, with £23 damiagas. The mnanifested in strong termas thecir indigadtion at the - A married coupîle in' Spring-fleid bape not spohkt'
aminer one of the ablest and mio st successful journ ,ials oughis. The counity ofCarlow, with a populIation of mnotion fer a new trial was liion thie grounrd thfat discharge of their brethren, .and ýthis morning two to each otherforyears,: Temnbat hth1a
in the Mkidomi ; and äàlthiohgh engaged in arduous5,0, and a constituiency of. 2,200, returns, two -the verdict was,sgainst the evidlence and the weiglit hundred more were suspended. The insubordination th apethme intheconty
duties ofa journalist and a leadin2g-representative in members, thi samne as tdie city of Coki th niearly of evidence, and also of aildirecUtin by the Chief 1las now spreadthroughonut the, entIre.forc, and fur- .the - ie th 1ud0

Parliaent,.e foud tim to prduce ome wrks duble ts poplatio and ore tan. duble is Barn.oideLordhsp, i gmngthe Aler, tatedthe'r ussïesiensare loked .or.hThre isgreatex-e .the9
whricae.erond fr ima highrputaton .n the-doeler, rasDblnciy ipoipuiesalmnahtte.wudirme;tnn-suhaaathnhecteet nth it ve heposetsotteatrts .· w

liteay w rdchi th1 nyb etb e o oh T e c ute o F r a ah .W cl w 7hallest o-po rniy.s n b ivena .fr..dicus i benleftheungua r -t 11 o 'pc ok this'mrni at4re od i er Y r a

ilmea u lyer wihéwa puybshe n17i ild sofeotThers fll ar elo e otouosofte lgalqúetion yich ardbugin s .d oW plcnmaieb se nh-tadepst xietn
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in the third 51 per cent; and on atepsto he following query has been addressed to the garrison were also made prisoners, and WaIrrU oilranita Tacz itViT

cmmit suicide 66 per cent. •••Ifnides us on a subject wicoh we thought had been punished for their crimes--that is, Murder and SHORT SERtMONS Fol,

were 41 per cent ]ess in Ireland, the number en u.cinl.icsed n.ihwhc ed-Rbelo.O hi h rtsan'itra o. XI

21 against 35 in Englanid and Wales. sfiinly.susdadrt hih. e .lin O hstePrtt isoii iTaon %N
London riimes sired to finish. As the question is however -Buke remarks that:- Hvn U .ted tElr

CA T HOLIC CHIRONICLE, Aan:-put in good faith, we will once -more aswer it, "Iti itacertairns saiseii e yt ataans hscomnm

E0 ZTMAND PUBLISEDI EVERÝ FRIDAY Irist he himer of o fnes of al kinde intohebsofuraiiy French, Knox was treated with great severity and how far it is· lawful to 1

V,.RINTS. •ls3te .ltewhc . -ari ae n aits wslesTo the Editor of the True Witness. wvas made work at the galleys, fromt which he was : ..

it o. 10 St JmesStret1byU 4terwhofences, r11 ercent.hOn the-otie MoNRER, Nov. 18th, 1872. not liberated till 54." l.., p. 177j. comes ils now to exammne

- . IL LIES. hand the balance is almost redressed for Scotland in Si,--What is the general'opinion of the Fathers These are ugl y facts in the life of asit this command.

--- ~~~riots, assaults, and breaches of special Acts of Par- as to the relative -positions of St. Peter, and St.'but still theyaefcanthGobpras Murder is any unjust a

G. E. CLERK, Editor. liament. The larger proportion-(' mark this)-the James at the meeting -vulgarly spoken of asth'Yacftoan the .lbe rhp

larger proportion of offences against morals in Scot- Counicil of Jerusalem ; which meeting, I believe , does Weil to suppress themt. For the rest, what man, bci y publie auth

y gagsY EA L Y I N A D VA N CE: land, suggests a further consideration of the impolic7 neither the Western nor Eastern Chuirch, nor yet one good, or Christian Iilrm thing can be pre.. an individual. G overnra

To al11 country subscl),riberS, Two Dollars. If the ofimaintaining adfentaw of marriagether ,feom the Anglican dlenomination looks upon as a Gen-dcaeofKo? earvd f-sweunsty-hhrbyd

Subsc tlli.i e ttoi iaper be continued, the termas dom."-Ib. ULTRAMONTANUs. have seen from Protestant testi mony-the cow- lawt, Or- by a just law unj

shal1 b,',,o Dollars a'ad alf.a h ew eos The last suggestion is pregnant with mean- We have already shown the opinions of the ardly murder of Rizzio ; he allied himself with Put a Man to deathae

The Ttui; WrrV .s,,s cenan d tteKer eoB ing as shewing what is the peculiar nàture of Eastern Church on this subject as expressed by the sasns o)adi a eto h samr. m rd rarhe i d vd

sin l lec% rii hoeapraedeird by the offences against morality for which Scot- St. John Chrysostom. "' That which it be- der hie praised, and called a Ilgodly fact" just causB of self'-defen)c,

car ri, %Two ainthe n a hya r hoi ena c aon land, as compared with Ireland contrasts so hioved to established by law-that the Lawv -see Buckle;)-hecg ave proofs of his man- fellow-mian. The govern

tnte ened n the paper, the Subscription shall be disadvantageously. In short, for violation of was not to be observed-that Peter broughit liness, and of his being imbued with the guilty of murder every ti

Thiren Dolla,. res fter each Subscriber's Address police regulations and breaches of conventional forward."1---Bm. 33. . sii fta hita hrt ihu hc ahlcsbetwor

e,ry v tle cdate to wich he hias paid up. laws, or "l special Acts of Parliament,"' Ireland E qually, Or More explicit is St. Jerome the Most nloisy professors are-so says St. Paul the King's spirituialsupre

Tis ohn Jnestd1, Aug3we 18 onsca e ha nON takes the lead; but for sins against morality, amongst the Latins. H-e, in a letter to St. -bt"atonigbrs ratnln y ba"tey were condemned by

usATD t n ad we against God's unalterable laws, for offences Augustin published amongst the works of the -. by his foui abuse of his Queen, of whose that law was au unjust lav

RO.L M ., 1 rasm . Co, 3ark R ow yantod oagainst chastity, for thefts, murders, and more' latter--Tom. ii., Ep. 75---tells us that Peter head oehi a ot oeta l i ityecp ncs fncs

Ad(rtii g- * 0 ku-eatoiepatclryifitcdEgan n ctad a h uhr prpm, of the decree that, carease ; and in short, fromn first to last, lie ap.. always murler to take aw

,11,VRIAr, FID41, 1OYillflý7. t2D 1 82.both par ecellence lands of an Il open Bible," subsequent to the Gospel, the Law was not to proved himself spiritually akin to, him of whom innocen, t Man or of a pu

MOTEL FIATenjoy a bad pre.eminence over Romish Ire- be observed. it has been said that "L he was a mnurderer from mighity God, it is, true, ha

C-ÍžLSIAs'£IC OIICAENDAR land ; whose people are for the most part, if we "Petrum imo principem ]in jus fuisse decreti, the beginning." And it is this foul piece of Exodus, that mzalefacetorç

NOVEMBERn--l . may credit a certain Mlontreal evangelical tub- ee s agh nns evamlc- carrion that the Globe and others of our con- to live, but this is addr

F,.riday, 2 9-fçigil1 of S t. Anadre!w. preacher, distinguished for their "lporerty, their 'o sti i;frS.Jrm, im li• . temporaries, seek to canionize ! authorities, n hud

satrda, o-s. nia 4ignorance, and degradation, because adhierents .ogie stoudrsadtat. isom rocess of la w, nio
DEMBE1 •ion, St. James and many of the others present A good cause is very often injured by in- frad o,

• Aven ofthecoruptPapl Curc. O th co- . . . . .. .forthe Apostle, speakmg cSudy - it et o h or tPpl hrh ftecin nt the Council, were not at first of this opinion, judicious advocates. Such is the case with .0 .

Mýonday, 2--St. Bibiana, V.- paraitive merits of the two systems--that of the tells us that this is their spx
Tuesday, 3 -st. Francis Xaviur, C. i BCdoe il"adta ftesi hrhi but were subsdquently broughit round, or won the Temlperanice Caulse, to which all men must o h rne esy:

Wednesday, 4.-Fast. St. Peterhys g,.. p over to it, by the authority of St. Peter. For, wish success, as certainly a great part of the sin .,.

Thursdzy 5-Of the Feria- would be impossible to find a fairer or more ,swvord m vt am, for lie j

--------------- 10_conclusive test than that furnished by the Ofi havmg, literally quoted the speech of St. Peter and misery upon earth proceeds from lexcess in aIvenger to execute wfrath

N E WS O F T HE WE E K. cial Documents on which the Times makes the from Acts15, 7, to the words Ilthen all the drinking* -evil.

Francehbas j ust been threatened with sme above given comrments. Of both it is truec uttdkp dne"2.S.Jrmge h a hc h as savctd And here let me warn

thing ak-int to a ministeial crisis. Not satis-ta b hi fut?5 a nw hm' on to say, that, to the sentence or judgment of however, especially by some of our contem- against that manifesb inf

fied with the numbers of the majority in his On Thursday oflast week, Montreal was hon- St. Peter, St. James the Apostle, and. the poraries, is sucht as rather to provoke laughter which is so common on

favor in the Assembly on a question equivalentord ita ynvstfomHsEcley others passed over. than sympathy, and as to make the good cause which goes under the nam,

t. ailvoeofcofiene" M. Thieshad re-. o«et in sententiamn ejus, Jacobuis Apostelus, et almost ridiculous. Take, for example, an in- ko hriesincimtoaavt fcndne esa -Lord Dufferin, Governor-Gen eral and repire- omnes simui presbyteri tr-ansieruint.* knowc there arep someth crimid mtte

source to his ol and i horosuccessfltik sentativeof Our glracious Sovereign. Hleavadled Certainly the verb il transierunt" im-plies a of theM traWinsofhe1sNvmb. mous and revolting: I k

oftratnn o ein; ruonima himself of thec opportunity to solemnly inaui- change of opinion, or transition on the part of .,,some crimiinals so utterly 1

ratmored that Mfarshl Mc NMahion would bec urate the statud of the Queen on Victoria St. James. and the others--wichl change was It forms part of a IlGoodie Story ;" and its I k'now thant there are F.

naedbs uceso.Tho latterhowv de- o purport is to show how easy it would be to con-

naeFhssucssrne, ever Square amidst a large concourse of our citi- wroughit.by the sentence pronounced by Peter, ettewrd otindacadmk l festly venal -and corrupted

chined to accept thebren of ruling ac'zns ohsHoo h ayor, as represent. This shows what was the opinion of St. Jerome. . seems in such cases to

an te psotwa tiMt - Thies lloed zn.T i InrteM drunkards sober, by the simple process of gettmni.
andth usht ast t irsa w tive of the City, IlIis Excellency presented the on the relative positions of thec two great Apos- ,, . 0 speedy justice; and I n

,pst of President, with every prospect Of a ou would lever becarefully conserved. After the and St. Jerome wans a man of great erudition I hsmtutv itetloebyjs felt rejoiced on reading of

,a' etr of ofEci Worha tually to returned fromt a Temtperance lecture, asks
yeratnr e r cusual loyal speeches a royal salute was fired by who certainly had studied the Scriptures care- 'hrbyI wa oyutin etelc But beware, Christian sou

reiefrmbsnesa he rsrt mmetthe anoherboy fwht doyouthinohe-thelec
ý0.aetirene romui essa reenj om Iren.our NMontreal Garrison Volunteer Artillery, and fully, and was in consequence competent to . ,,, factor from prison and is -

Vornseueceoul boevlaeryn uriustorancestthe iNational Anthem wais very effectively given formai agood opinion on the matter. With this iturer hsaid fTh er io ne teetoaller in without due process of law

ored Patofbt te ir nav e u n.Thrysmis by the pupils, in number about .9,000, of the we must let the matter drop. the wrorld now, and he wvas t get one man to sign ay hae been his cri me-

ees utu wthhifo eenM Tiea scity schools. the pledge in a year, and then both of themn get one law, and te rob him of' h

kbc prford to M. Gambetta, The other Suinday last, 24th inst., being, the anniver- ecch the rnext year, and so on, each getting one a

o e preeinrrrop • .r.nzWe give the latest ID telegramse from Europe:Kn'xyear, everybodyyeainctheybworld wouldorbewteetota t lers byer assertingti thata .11 po

ew fomEuop tasmttd y letro TuiE CANDIDATE OF THE RiGHlT.-PAals,sayothdehofJnKotrehurd in thirty years."l and not from God. The

ýable is of little interest ; there is not evaso Nov. 25.-.It is annouincedl to-d-ay that the years ago, our Protestant contemporaries have It is such silly stuff as this that makes the life and deathi belongs i

ulch as a new revolution in Spamn to chromecle. members of the party of the Right in thie Na- of late been engaged in singmgo, the praises of Temperance cause ridiculoun. Every body therefore hie only can .de

he health of King Amadeus is imaprovimgas tional Assembly have selected Gean. Chiangar- the man, whilst the Globe lauds him as one of who has ad any experience with drunkards, don, but not to individua

als tatoftheGema Pmba, isark.nier as their candidate for President o h ctadsgraets;a nof henoletwelcnosthat the one great difficulty in deal- higher powers haslhe givE
We read in our exchianges thant, cc On the Republic in the event of the resignation of M. patriots of whoma the world can boast. Seeing ingy with them consists, not in getting them to the Apostie tells you,¢rhil

jrýt day of the current month, the new ActThes that this samte John Knox was the fautor and csg h lde u ngtig hmt rmGd n hs

egLatingbby-farming in Great Britam went TEOMITEo H sEBY- ncouragcer of mnurdereri the avowed eulogist 4ke h lde"Ti stedfiutadpwr)aeodie y

to effeot. According to the terms of this PasNv 5-h omiteo h d.of assassins; one who approvmngly spoke of the this difficulty can only be surmounted by the how yo.u usurp thais pOwkv,

ew Act, not Moreta n natudroedress 1bave completed their report. They prof thdbezat??i-ZZ" meta n natudroenurder of Rizzio,C" astit a en nin--grace of God. There is in the "sâinn of the tion that brands the usurp

ear old is to be nursed for bire unless the pose the immediate nomination of a select comn- cent or comimendable dIeedl.--Robet,*son s HIist, pledgo" no virtue, no mystic power to over-. private individuals to drap

Lme of the nurse, adtenme fhrmittee of fifteen to draw up a bill providingofSoanb .;whalidh sefitte come the terrible craving for stimulants that and to put himt to death

ous bereiserd. Te orm o utis for the creation of a responsible ministry.- dnbeaofruffan Who nn ld maurdred Car comes like madness over the habitual drunk- law, is pure murder, and a

aragyraphi by our conitemiporariesflyssan They declare a reply to the Presidential Mes-dnaBetn;ndwoheatlscpurdi ard, when for a short timne lhe has been stinted hand or part in such an ei

ýur position that thle terni " baby-farintg sage unnecessarybeause Thiers is a delegate St. Andrew's Castle togethier with many of his of his accustomedl dram. Of course, nyl arith- nay ! is mnore a murder

eve i, eve hs eenusd n ay utanto the Assemnbly. The report suggaests no so-raclycomicswssntothgley metic book will show what a lot of signatures famous' Cain. Beware tl

ýpprobrious sense- : that thie new coined term lution to constitutional questions. 0Thie minor as a punishment, a very mild punishiment too, to the teetotal pledge mighit be obtained In Have no part in these ti

[enotes -,, nursing for h ire," and with a bad in- iyo h omte, aoal o.h resi- for his crimes-one would think it a hard task' hryyasb h rCess ive bv;bttpoigte nyu o

en%, of babies, by persons who make a profit dent, have resolved to prepare a counter report. even for the Globe, to wash this Moral black- is silly, and worse than silly, to argue that God has said Revenge is n

>y the transaction; and that it does not apply Tho report of the majority which makes the amoor white. Yet the Globe gaïlantly attem"pts because by thant timie the entire population of' Need I say that, wilful

o the charitable efforts made from ocharitable rupture between President Thiers and the thbak n odob mgnstat it has ac· the globe would have "9signed the pledge,'. grave and detestable in th
nd isntretedmoivs orlong, the exist-Rihcopecassm haneyin ol.opihd it, by the simple process of suppress- therefore all that population, or One quarter Of God ? So heinous indeeé

-nce of childiren abandoned by their parents or tclcrce..ing the truth-the truth even as told by Pro- io e e eto t roeprcn fio hti h l a e

atual uarias; or ur onemprares Le Soir advises the President to retort in ateanhiornswoesyphesrel, even an infinitesimal fraction of one per cent sassin shall be condemne

rom Whom, we copy nadd- The Act does not second message. The majority of the Rirght is with the Reformer-, and church robbers of the of it, would be teetotallers in practise. hope of pardon,-that bh

ppy o eltisr uad Nne O fnts' ipoe t ccp Tirs esgatoPiren oixentfc' u.ea rapid sketc of th main The several firè Insurance Companies doing own life, for the life hee

oii pu pcvin s of the nlapw relative to ereadapitGn Cagr rDcao' features of Knos's career, and lhaving men. business in Montreal have agreed to raise their niho n edm

ab-frinme yenar otve ndr Dsariesi tcab . e e pely roesednimelfa roestnteceasnidvey onideabeandha ben e-whih e a afed f
.c., ~ ~ ~ ~ it pesthoaiewt h mdrto e, ov 2.-Vito a nue hala-_te-lobPcntiues:-terind uonin-iewof°- h lte evlatonsth wodsof hi inx

SOUMIS ana is peiarly waotunate, or.e%-cag fbg rao.N itrae olw ...x-cag o ihtrao.N dsubcc olw Knox, we Say was righiteously decalt with. by anl avenging God of
èeptei i lposition, ,raHer ajbe.asty s u ed this action of the Government authoritie% ewsteGlb 0nosi wlaces r INS-Rrk Le nar de toblishi72n -And the Lord said to Ca

oudfrthe i t art bc in the enjoyment Ofanthctyrmneqit. after, if not before, the fact to the Messrs. Dawson Bros., Montreal bohrAel n
wo.eue frices e glean some admissions t orA case, bfille it si b th olsceste bualardrof Cardinal Beaton. After This leading Protestant organ is rathier dull not; am Imy brother's

tseu ect from the London Times, which we °ÏRaiw tomeihas eg n.sizd yth pheata the consommation of the crime-with thie moral this quarter and its articles are very heavy said to hmif What lu

ieoinn ro e oic f the mal' ners of Rlwastaton in Leghon. go e e ,Character of. the victim we have nothing te o-._readinir. We give ,a list of the contents:---1.Voice of Mhy brother's 1,1o

ecomm ndd to he notii eo o m o , 6 - M n egn d e' Knox and the actual murderers took refuge in the The Heroes of Hebrew, H isto ry; 2. Pindar; the earth, now, therefore, c

Ireland conttasta favorablwith England in the private chaplain of the pope, is agaiu reported cslwih3eadhs.conlcshl frP leirr daiTbalecn uo h erhehc

tese of crmaloffcs, rimsaainst proert o beil.--. · ma y ngmonths agrainst the lawfui -govera- 1872; 6. FraneerPstinad rsets and received the blooc o

mt sucdTerta n adatgsi tatemprt case from SxreFox.-There were only twro deaths -from ment; but at last, and with the co-operation of .7. TnhÀe sthetics of Physicism ; 8. Contem-:n. When thou shalt

cito66per cent; in the next from 61 to 68 per mall-po last week. a French fleet, the castle was taken ; whereupon |pDrary Literature. yielÉad t he srit;a
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bd halt thou b'e upon the earth." And do

pot thllk, Christian soul, that. ia thus sparing

his ife, and making Cain a vagabond and a

fu hitive, Aiigty God was dealing more leni-
cutly with hir. It wasin order that his ptn-

jalmet, as the first offéler, shuld be more

grievous because liveloug, and a 'ýQcnig ta

chers that lie' was madte t iwander, a sign to

the Getiles Over the. earth. Cain himelf

thk11 wledged that his crime was beyond all

pardon. And Cain said o the Lord: ''My

is greater titan that J may descrue
. pardon. Behold thou dost cast me out this day

from t/teface of the earth, and 1shallbe hidden

(ronl iy face, and.1 shall be a vagabond and a

-cgitive on the carth; every one therefore that

i dti/ôme s/all kill ve." And the Lord said

-u CaiI aNo it shall not be so; but whtoso.

geto sCtai kill Cain shall bepu ished evenfold."

And the Lord set a mar/ upon Ca uin, that

e4iosoeverfound himt should not killhm. What

was this murk which Almighty God set upon

.ain, that should drive men away from him

at to kill him ? Was it not, thikk you, that

terrible and mysterious disease, the leprosy,

whiche strikes the beholder with such horror and

ablioranoOthat ho immediately and instinctively
flics fro it ? if o, is it not a terrible type

o the punisbments awarded this equally loath-

oe crime ? It is remarkable, that nt the

very commencement of the world, and long
even before any settled code of laws had been

pronulgated, Cain knew instinctively that the

phnishivent of murder was death, and that he:

took it for granted that every one else knew it

aiso. Every one therefore thatfindeth mes/tall
kil oe. Iuftheary ages of the Chureb, the

Canons were most strict ei their punishent of

the crime of murder. The Church has not the

poweriof life or deatt, because that bas been

delegated to the civil power alone. fence in

the Inquisition, shenever condemned todcath -

her office was only to try the crime; it was for

the civil power to award the punishment and to

put it in execûtion. But if the murderer, as far

as the Churci wasconcerned, escaped the penalty
of dcath, the Church- still inflicted the most

severe punishment l nher power, an ane h

t the e yes of faith is far more terrible than

death. The secret murderer, or the murderer

who had been already pardoned by the civil

tribunals was condemned to stand during his
whole life at the church door-was never

allowed to enter its sacred proecinets; and even

more terrible still was deprived of the Saêra-

ments, those sacred riches (silver and gold I

have net, but what I have, that I give to thee,

arise and walk)-whieh Jesus Christ bas con-

Signed to er, as more preeious than all the

wcalth of nations and all the joys of earth.-

From these sacred rites the murder was de-

barrotuntil bis expiring breath. Could pun-
ishiment be more severe? And not oly was

tie wilful murderer punished, but to mark lier

abhorrence of this crime she condemne even

those iho had caused doath oul by accident
or imprudence to seven years o publia pouance.
(Con. 22, Coun. 'Ancyr.)

Beware then, Christian soul, how you run
the isk of becoming uinany way, voluntarily or

involuntarily, your brother's murderer. Be-

ware the mark of Cain! The blod o? Uhc

uurdered eau never h washed away frem the

bauds o? the murderer. Though he repent
ever so sincerely-thoug bhis sis be forgiven

tdraugh the ail powerful grace of the Sacra-

nient of Penance,-though his soul be as white

as snow,-the mark of theblood will still be on

hie hauds, for lie can never give baek dthelife

lie bas taken.

]CNGLAND OF THE NINETEENTI CE1TURY
OPESTLY ADVOCATING INFANTICIDE.

I Theglorious Reformation" has nowhad its

liold upon the Engliish nation for upwards of

three hundred years. By the help of the rack,
the gibbet, andi fines innumerable andi en-ormous,
It bas succeeded lu trampling otho"a-
ruptios e? Romanismi," andi planting lu their

stead 'a pure Christianity." For two sud

a-bal? centuries, at leat, if hias bat undisputed

away ever the hearts o? tenigle o g
lishmen, andi maxy say o? itsei' with Ailand"e

Selkirk, andi with au equal truth:
<CI amn Manarch of ail I survey, my right thora is

noue to dispute
}Frqm the centre ail round te the ses I amx Lard of

thse fowl and tIhe brute.".••
Se cntira la fuet bas been this occôupatiou of?

England by Protcstantism, that your average

Englishman looks upon Cathohe Englaund as a

myth, und begins bis Englishi histary with the

aura of Auna Bolcyne.
Andi what bas beau the resuit a? this accu

pationi so complete anti so overwhelming?
WhaL is this pure Christ ianity, which has su-

peedt the Roman superstition ? Lot an

Fngliash paper of the day answer this not un-

important question. In a iengthy article on

The selfishness of (English) husband, the
Examiner thus euriously sumns up:-

a«Thre is semareaan tuc hope that the tue secret
of lie la beginning tabe uderstood, andthat I itwili
ane day be seen, thai the man who has six sons when he
oughtg o have only one,.dees all thee six an irreparable in-
jury. Monstrouefamilies cf twelve and foureen children
are now upaliy the glery of pire ourfctts, whos
views, as miglt -baie ia cxpected, are cf 'course

apf te be tiuged by the calr of tîseir profession. It
is indeoti impossible te doubit tisat sounder ieato on
the subject are more prevalent than is generally sup-
posed."

Now this is monstrons. M onstrous li its
deductions, and monstrous in its effrontery.
That.the selfishness of husbands is to be cured
by the ogre-like destruction of the children is a
monstrosity of deduction little creditable to the
Examiner as a literary production; bwhilst the
effrontery of this cool and calculating and open
eounselling o? infanticide is even less creditable
to it as an advocate of a pire Christianity.
England owes little te the pitre Christianity of
the Reformation, if child murder has to be
thus opeuly and unblushingly, and with a cer-
tain literary grace withal, advocated by the
leaders of English thought. In the Middle
Ages-those pre-historie times of English ex-
ist®nce-murder was murder, and lthe corrup-
tors o Bome" rea ber Commandment I Thou
shalt NOT kili." England's "pure Christian-
ity" has changed all this, and by-the appliances
of modern science has discovered the NOT to be
a mere interpolation of monasticism and priest-
craft on the table of stone. "l The man who
lias six sons" "ought oly to have one !" If
this be net counselling wholesale slaughter of
the innocents, we do not know what is! " TThe
man who has si sons bas them by the ordinary
course of nature ; and to tell him, that he ought
only to have one, is to tell him in as many plain
and unmistakable words, that ut some period of
life,-the sooner doubtless the better,-he maust
put a cord around the necks of tLe other five,
if ha do not wish ta do all the six an irrepara-
ble iajury. Baby-fiarming is a speciality o
modern England's pure Christianity. This
open advoaucy of child-murder, whether under
the forami of infanticide or baby-farming, is an
extension b a pure Ghristiansity ofhe cords

of her tent. Protestantism secured its hold
upon the English nation by the knife and the
gibbet. It is only vindicating its thirst for
huian blood by this unblushing, cool, and cal-
culating advocacy of infant slaughter as a ineauns
of escape from genteel squalor." By all
means strangle the babes, they ar euoly apes in an
advanced stage of civilization, and are net "lco-
heirs with Christ." SACERDos.

TH. BRITISH SLAVE TRADE. - With all

our boasted philanthropy it must to the Great
Briton, b surprising ta be informed that the
slave trade flourislies at the present day, and is
mainly carried on under the British flag, and
by British subjects. That this, however
humiliating to the land of the "open bible,"
is neverthelesa the fact, will appear from the
perusal of the following extract from the Ans-
tralian correspondent of the London Tines,
writing from Melbourne, under date September
11t:-

"Dr. Murray's narrative ofi nan-stealing and
murder in the Soiti Seas ias interested us More
deeply than any other event of thé month. His
evi<lence was given at Sydney against the casptain
of the brig Carl, of whicl he was owner. He depos-
ed that in a labour venture from Fiji, on his account
aniocng ties olauson Isiads, tise natives rare in-
duced to coma eout n t ieir sutsees tatrade with tie
lrig; that the canîsoes were upset by thirowing iron
into them ; and that as many of the natives as could
bu picked up were forced into the hold,the brig thein
sailing off to pick up more by the same process.
whexn abouît 200 had been thus collected they became
refractory, and after a nigt spent in quieting then
by firing into them from the deck, it was thought
advisable to throw over-board not only about 50
dead, but ail the wounded, to the number of about
20. To this Dr. Murray objectedi, but his objection
boing unfavourably received, ie contented himself
by walking forward to be out of the way while the
wounded were bound and droppedi alivainto the sea.
Ali this he cooly described in detail, without sug-
gesting onc extenuating cirrumstance. It may ba
wondered how ie came to give evidence as damning
to himself as to the accused]; and I have heard the
explanation. Il appears that he was dangerously
ii at one of the isiands, and then resolved, if lie re-
covered, to expose tho horrors of the trafic. His
resolution was strengtieneby the neglect of his
attendants on the brig, which he attributed to a
design to get rid cof ia On arriving at Levnika he
putithimscif in coumunictioli with tieBritisht Con-
sul, who at first treated bis story as the delusion of
raver, but was at last convinced by ti ding blond-
stains and bullet-marks where r. Murray told him
to look for them-in the old under the whitewash
witih whichs iL hadi beau coloured ta conceal thsem.
Withsout thmis cosnfssion theo crime would probably
have remuainedi undiscovered. Hou many> ether cases
thora mtay be in whticit confession would throw as
leridi a light ou thea labour traffic it is painful toe
conjectuire. Dr. Marra>' had Iived fer seme. years
in Victoria, anti lied beau a resident surgeon at the
Melbournea Hespital sud Banevolent Asylunm. Whben
ha gave evidence in Syduey' ho wa heailh affc of!
Sandihurst, sud hasd earned approval lu dealing with

business, su ne likcly t have originaaedeto thss-
tem au whichx ho carried -IL on."

TirE FOLLIEs o? .Faoos.-The enmuty o?
tha R1ev. J. B. Aylesworth * anti the. Gazette
ta Lthe followers o? Ignatins, sud thair tesira toa

ape Bismarek, recall most foibliy ta our mind
the fable o? the Frog and te Ox. It w'ill bea

rmemberedi that Froggia, jouious o? the im-

mense bulki of ueighbor Ox, ondeavoredi by
means o? several right hearty puffs, to infiate

it's-poor;~ timmnutive bidy, so as te eqil, 1
nct snrpass, tise useful quadrupot lu asze. Thet

result m'as a mnelancho]y "bust up" ;. ant amoral

for ail the snrviving mambers o? the famity
Frog.

Without disrespect to any of the parties, let

us suppose that the Rev. J. B. Aylesworth

and the Gazette are two little, yery little frogs,

The'Rav.J. B. Ayleswortb Lwaste Iion.orator
at the lata Genpowder Flot Celebmation, Ottawa.,

and Prince Bismarck, e very .big ox. The
twins gaze with admiration and nwe, upon the
huge proportions of the German bovine. What
a noble animal! How proudly erect lie caries
bis head! With those horns bas he goaded
prostrate France1! With that tailihas ho lashed
the Jesuit conspirations ! Mighyt or! Brother,
can we not be great and formidable as be?
Let us try ! The gods will aid us in the ut-
tempti! And the froggies begin to puff! puff!
puff ! reckless of the teirrible fate of their an-
cestor.

Why expose their precious persons to such a
risk ! Do they think they can play Bismarck
in Canada! Daie they entertain any like
thought ? Orangeism and Freemasonry arc,
of course, willing and anxious, that the tyranny
conceived by Kaiser William and his Prime
Minister should be exeouted in Canada; but
the Constitution, a large Catholie population,
and the Toronto Globe, sill it not.

That our Constitution is no friend to arbi-
trary mensures, is the boast of eery Canadian.
That Catholicity is, and ever bas been, the op-
ponent of tyrannical powers and arbitrary
measures, no one - except, perchanie, Mr.
Whitewasler Froude-will undertake to deny.
That the Globe is scriously opposed to every-
thing arbitrary and unjust, is evident frozn ithe
doctrine daily expounded by that journal: "the
subject who is truly loyal to the Chie? magis-
traLe twill neither advise nor submit to arbitrary
measures- Tinsmes"

How foolish therefore is Ml r. Aylesworthb!
How brainlces the Gazette! How rash the
freogs! The gods are against thein ! Who
dare contend against the gods? MAaK.

To the Edior ftie True lbiine3.
DEAn Sun.-Your resders will doubtless

remember what a I tempest in a teapot" 'was
raised by a few bigots in this quiet village lu
the month of July last,-(hud the dogdays,
anything to do with it?) because that terrible
Jesuit Father Lanugeake, during the course of
a most successful Mission which he gave la
this Parish about that time, had the hardilood

to exercise bis legal right to vindicate triumph-
antly our holy mother the Charch from the
foul aspersions cast upon lier by ultra Protest-
ants for some three centuries past; and notably,
bythosegreat Presbyteriau Saints, John Calvin
and John Knox. No doubt it was gall and
wormwood to these fanatios to heur the elr-
quent Jesuit, inb is slashing style, demolish
one after unother sieer bouses of sand, and
malicious'falsehoods against the Church; but
they were neithersinvitednor compelled to listen
to him. They might have staid et home, and
hugged their delusions as long as the> chose.
But the audacity of this Jesuit, who being a
convert, knew thé gentry's kidney thoroughly,
was intolerable. He and his abettors should
be taught a lesson for all time to come, for this
flagrant violation of the civil inrmunnities of her
Majesty's Protestant lieges in Glengarry. And
straightway they convened an open-air Indiigna-
tion meeting, wbereat addresses of the most
inflarmmatory character were spouted forth by
individuals claiming ta be ministers of the
Gospel of Peace b and prominent amongstthese
was a Rev. firebrand all the wa> from Nova
Scotia whe lhad been stationedi bere for some
five years past; but who latterly, finding that
Glengarry would no longer endure bis extreme
bigotry, has betaken himsejf to the more con-
genial atmosphere of western Ontario. Now,

why, you may naturally ask, Mr. Editor, do

I recall these facts at the present moment ?
It is that your readers may have au opportunity
for contrasting the conduct of those fanatical
busy bodies onthe occasion of Father Langeake's
Mission hero, with that of the Catholies of this
villege a few days since, when these same
worthies-the Nova Seotian excepted-brought
that unfortunate renegade Chiniquy here, to
regale thomwiti bis coarse diatribes in broken
Englishs against te Chxurch e? his youth !
Dit tht Cathsolics who constitute three fourts
aof te population a? Alexaunia village, call an
mudignation .meeting a? their sympathizera

tliroughout île Country' ta protest against this
pointed insult ? Ne Sir, they diti nothiug of
te kind. Ou the cantrary', as wel beame

themi, tey hearkenedi La tisa private suggestionur
o? their PriesL, anti tok no notice whatsoeverx
a? tisa tirty feilow's preseuce in their midti
Our few vaunting bigots bat nothing for their
troubla in fetcising the Apostla Chiniquy
amongat us, but the satiafaction e? being mulet.-

et b>' him eut of a gootly' nuniber o? theair be-.
laoed bawbees, fer tise benefit of' bis test Cana-
dians eut w'est ; we ail know pretty' well whbc
and whai thie> are.--Yonrs truly ..

.T OLEiRTON.
.Alexaidria, Ont., Nov.19thU, 1872.

' NEW BOOKcs, PROM MESSRS. SADLIE.--
We have received from this enterprising firm
of publishers the following works:-Life of
father .Matthew, by Sister Mary Frances Clare,
price 75 cents; and .Tane Sinclai*, or The
Fawn* of BSpringvale, by 'William Carleton,
price $1. -Both these works are elegantiy
bound, and very handsomely printed.

THE BRITIsI QUARTERLY REvIEw-October,
1872.-The Leonard Scott Co., New York;
Messrs. Dawson Bros., Montreal.
This is the organ of the Dissenting interest1

in England, as the Westîminster Review is the
represctative and exponent of the views of the
liberal and more advanced section of the Pro-
testant community. The contents o the Our-
rent number of the Brismh Quarterly are as
under :-1. The Goths at Ravenna; 2. Im-
mortality; 3. Our Railway System; 4. The1
Authorship of the Fourth Gospel ; 5. The
Present Phase of Prehistorie Archoeology; 6.
SirIlleury Laurence; 7. Contemporary Litera-
ture,

OBITUARY.
At Rockville, State of Connecticut, on the i1iti

inst., the Rev. James Quinn, aged 47, a native of the
city of Casel, County Tipperary, Ireland.

Father Quinn emigrnted te Canada when a young
man, being alwrays roligiously iuelined, he enteredà
the Montreal College, and was ordained Priest in
1853. His first mission was te St. Alphonse in the
Oounty ef Joliette. He as shortly after appointed
Parish Priest te St. Patrici's of ilawdon, Diocese of
Montreal, where lie ofliciated for six years, when he
ioft, regretted ad soloved lîy hi parisliionerm for the
United States, axnd wns stppaintcd Pariab Pniest for
Moosup, in tike Dioccse cf ]lartford, State of Con-
neuticut, from when he a-,emoved ta okville,
same State where lie fu lfilled his holy office for the
last tbree years.

Eather Quinn was a devr'st Chri0Lian, acharitable
sud upnight mnsuad heloved by ail uho lîîd the
pleasure of his acquaintance.-J!Oy his sout? red in
peace.

Rsv. Dsvîn RAÂssÂ1.-We are glad te learu that
this reverend gentleman who lately returned te
Canada from his mission in England in coasequence
of impaired eye sight, has se fur recovered that lie
occasionally ofliciates jn the Catholic Churches of
the city. On Sunday last lie celebrated Low Mass1
in the Chureh of St. Gabriel's Farm, and at the re-
quest of the pastor, Rev. Father Salmon, preached
at the Grand Mass in that Church on the saune fore-
faon;- at 2 o)'clock, pans., he aiso daeivered a mNiat
instructive address te tie clildren cf te panishas-
senbled in the Chureh for catechism. This inci-
dentai reference to St. Gahriel s Church nables us te
congratulate its pastor, Father Salmon, on the mark-
ed iiprovement ivhich bas recently taken place in
the Churci and its surroundings. Since we last Iad
occasion te notice aur respectetd friend's labouir, a
ncu aanctuary ani vostry have beem addndc to te
Churcb, and a iourishing day school, conducted in
the upper apartment ofa the vestry building, bas
been brouglt into existence. À new and commodi-
ois presbytery ls also ieing erected, in fact, is
almost coinpleted. Rev. Father Salmon, is iudued,
the rigit nanu l the right place-at l'oint St.
Charles; and what is botter, his cougregation fully
and fondly appreciate his ftness.-lerald.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.

Port T.ewis, J C, $150 ; Fort William, Rev D D R,
2; St Venceslas, Rev L N R, 2; Sydney, 0 B, C K,
2; Stliippolyte de Kilkeany, Mrs R M, 2; Stellà, P
M, 2; Otta, J W E, 2 ;W'illiîmstowm Mrsi F, 2
Lochgarry, Mrs C McD, 1 ; Peterborough, T B, 4;
Eliengowan, P C, 2 ; St. Marie de Monnoir,J CC, 1
St. Laurent, M 'OC, 1 ; St. Jerome, P S, 3.40; St
Ours, J T D, 2; Point Edward, R R, 2 ; Morrisburg,
ier J IL M, 2; Niagara,1 C, 2; St. Rocha l'Achegan,
J M, 2; Lowe, ' J M, 2; igston, E 11, 2; Arnprior,
J 1W, 2; Leeds Village, J D,. 2.'

Per Rev J J C, Perth-P M, 2; Carleton Place, W
H,-2.

Per J D, l'eterborougb-P H, 2 ; Indian River, J
L, G.

Per M H, St Stephen, NB-Self, 2 ; P McM, 2.
Par W C, Cornwall-O oL, 2.
Per J J 11, Toronto-J D, 4.
Per E McG, Danville-l K,1.
Per Rev R A E., Calshrue-Dunkold, P B, 2; Mal-

colm, J McG, 2.
Per J C, Hemmingford-T M, 1,50I; W A, 1,50.
Paor J (-rckilRer J 013, 2 ; IL le, 2 , M

P I,4 Marysvile, A iA,s2 ;u 13jr, 2; D H, 2; J
, 2 ; Mrs M S,2; P K,2; Read,PMacE, 1 ; Tren-

ton, A McA, 2 ; F J M, 2 Rev H B, 4; À P, 2 ; J T
F, 2 ; Hastinugs, Rev M Q, 4; Belleville, Rev J F, V
G, 2 'L,6;JB, 2;JA McD, 1.

Births.
At Point Edward, Ont., en the 15th mist., the wife

of Mr. R. Reilly, ofa daughter.
in tihis city, at Richmond street, on the 20th in-

stant. Mrs Thomas H. Cox, of a daughter.

Died.
In Cumberland, Maryland, on the 21st of last

September, James Reagan, a native of Dublin, Ire-
land, agad 25 years.-i. 1. P.
Quebec and Dublin papers pleae copy.

At St. Johnsburry, Vermont, on All Saints Day, of
brain fever, Mr. Lawrence Flavin, aged 35 years, a
native of Oranby, P. Q., where his remains vere
taken for interment.-.--. L P.

THE REOULAR MONTIHLY MEETING of the
above CORPORATION will tale place in TOUPIN'S
BUILDING, on MONDAY EVENING NEXT, 2nd
Dec.

By orders,
Wu. B. DORAN,

Asst. Rec-Sec.

WANTED.
AN EXPERIENCÉD ENGLISU TEACHER, desires
to obtain employment in au Academy, or other In-
stitute of Education, whxere a proficiency in Latin
and Greek Classics itth a perfect knonlee oe!
Freucit weeld ta requineti. Satisfacton>' rehenences
can be given. Address to "M. F.," Bnckingham Post
Office, Co Ottawa, P. Q. .

INFORMATION WANTED OF PATRICK CON-
ROY, native of Qiseen's Co., Ireland, aged about 54
years, Cooper by trade, who emsigrated to this country
about 40 years ago, and settltd in St Columban,
which place he left abut. 30 years ago.. When last
beard of ho was attthe Bay of Quinte, Ont., about 16
years ago, since which time nothing has been heard
of him. To any one giving information of his
whereabouts will be given thea su of Ten Dollars.
Address,-James Conroy (his nephew), care of Mr
Michael Sheeban, St. Columban, Co. Two Mountairs,
P.Q.-(Believille ana Ontario papers pleue copy.)

WANTED .
For a School at Si. Columban, a MALE TEACHER,
(Elementary Diploma). For parti-ulars apply to

JOHN BURKE, President.

5
Barixràsr-Eprs's CocoÂ.-GRATEFUL AND CoonRT-

No.-" By a thorough knowledge of the natural lawu
whicb gotrnth e operations af digestion snd nutri-tien anti 1> a ennemui application of the fine proper-
ties of well-selected coca, Mr. Eppa bas provided
aur breakfast tables ith a delicately flaroured ber-arage riticit ia>' acre us man>' bcavy doctena' bille,
-Civil Service Gazette. Made simply with Boiling
Water or Milk. Each packet is labelled-I-" James
Epps's & Co, Homeopathic Chernists, London.? Alse,
makers of Epp's Milky Cocoa (Cocoa and Condens-
ed Milk.)

Wian CHEnr B sM.s -The memory of Dr. IVis.
tar is embalmed in the bearts of thousands when
hid 'a/ans" of Wild Cherry bas cured of coughs, colds,
consumption, or some other form of Polmonary
diseuses. It i nowr over forty years since this pre-
paration ras braught beforo tha publie, and yet thedausand fan if is eonstantly 'rsereasiug.

Anoenmia, or depravity of blood, is adisease knowar
b>' xtrseie paleneser waxy appeance of theskin,lips sndnasile. Partons sa ufflictati lwa.ya hava
dyspepsii, and are liable ta hysteia, consumption,
tisase afItie heart, conruliion*, etc., consequentupon ltae vitiicînavl aIfnustanial l intae bîcatifer
nutrition of nerve. As Fellowa' Compound Syrupof Hypephospitites nil! suppi>' theauili>' con-~
stituens tosita loo and endor i vith vitality'
patients need not suffer from these disesses.

To protect the understaudingof humanity nothing
there ik like Icather fastened together by Caas
Svmrw Wraî. Boots and Simca made l this way
neyer rip, or le-k-orne -part.

WANTED
A HEÀCD MALE TEACHER for te Roman Catha-
le Seirate Sehool, Liadsay. Duti es tgcommence
istJanuary, 1873. (Good testimonials required.-

Atirea (sastngsaler>'),
JOHN O'LEARY, Sec.

W A N T E D ,
FOR tse SEPAIRATE SCHOOL of the Town of
PICTON, P. E. County, a dly qualifsed Maie or
Female TEA CliER, te enter on duty on or before
the tirst af January. Salary liberal.

J. BRENNAN, P. P.
Picton, October 231h. 1872.

WÂNTED.
A TUHI) CLA SS TRACII E Ivishes a SIT UATION
will be eady to commence in January; satisfactory
TestinIOmnials given if required.-Address (Stating
Salary given) S. K. ., lartintown P.O., Gleugarry
Ont.

VA NTE D.
For the Male Departnient of the Roman Latholic
Supanate Sciool ut Alexandrin, Glengarry, aFIiRST
CLASS MLETACERvn-d., t oma sgoat SalaryWliII ha givcn.-AdIdrers.

Alexandria, 13th Nov 187

D. A. CHISHTOLM,
Ch' r of Bd.r2

DOMINION BUILDING SOCIETY,
Offlee, 55 St. James Street,

PRoEssuDEN:-Edm. Grave, Esq.; Vice-President, P.
Donnelly, Esq.

DssEcToRs:-Lss. Belanger, Esq., Chas. Lamounreux,
Esq., M. I. liissatte, qEsq., L. W. 'ilmosse,Esq., Robt. Merendy, Esq.

FOUNDED, 14ru AUGUST, 1872.
First issue, subscribed Appropriation Stock,

$i,000,000.
Second issue, $2,00,ooo, open for subscription.
As ti Surbtcription Books for Ixe firtissue, are

non cosed, person swidhig Bocks a $1,0oo, pay-able fîft>' ents a wcck durng about tlîirteen yenrs,
can do so only by purehsing and havisng tranafas
made of Books from actual member. Owing to the
sucesa of the first issue, and the many applications
for new shares, the Diretors have resolved to issue
20,000 new shares of appropriation stock in looks
of $2,000 each, payable at the rate of one dollar a
week, during about 13 years, with an outrance feu of
one dollar a Book. Subseription Books for such
second issue are now open, the entrance fe and
Book are payable on sulbscription,

Permanent Stock, ahares $100, payable ten per
cent, every three monthe; dividunda half-yearly.

MONEY TO LENO,
On Mortgage, repayable yearly, or half-yearly, or by
monthly instalments, during any period of time that
may suit borrowers, fromu one to twlve years, or
mnre if necessfary. Also on Coliateral Securities,
repayable on call, et short dates, or by monthly',
half-yearly, or ycarly payments, te suit borrowers.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Until further notice, interest at the rate of six per

cent shalibe granted on aIl oans, under $50,mada
tu the Society on call or short notice, as in a Savings
Bank,

Five per cent shall be given on loans of over $5oo,
but arrangements can be made te obtain six per
cent on sucs anounts over $500, if lent tu the
Society for fixed dates.

The 5th, 16th, 171h, and 18th Appropriations on
the fins issue will buballated for about the end of
the present month,

Persois wishinsg to subscribe in the Permanent
Stock, or in the second issue of Appropriation Stock
are requested to do se at once.

F. A. QUINN, Secretary-reasurer.

INSOLVEN T ACT OF 1869,
in the maLtter WILLIAM P. O'BRIEN of the City

of Montreal, Trader,
Insolvent

I the Undersigned,L. JOS. LAJOIE of the City of
Montreas], have been appointed Assignee in this
matter.
Craditors are requested to fyle tieir claims before
me, within one Ionth and are hereby notifed te
neet at my Office, No. 97 St. James Street, in the

City of Montrei, on Satsurday the Twenutioth day of
December next at Eleven o'clock A.M. for the ex-
amination of the insolveit and for the ordering of
the affairs of the Estate generally.

L. JOS. LAJOIE,

Montreai, 20th November 1872.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
IN the matter of GATIEN BERNIER, Shoemaker

and Trader, of Montreal,
Insolvent.Tht Insoîront bas madie an asaignmeîut cf hls

estate an effects tome, and thecreditorarenotifld
te meet at the Court Huse in therom alloted for
matte lu Insolvency in the City of Montreal, on
Wednesday the Elventh day of December next, at
Eleven o'clock A.M., to receive statements of his
affaira and to appoint an Assigneu.

L. JOS.LAJOIE,
Interim ssgne

MONTRIAL, 25th November, 1872.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
AND1 AMENIDMENTS THERUTo.

In the matter of MELINA LEBEAU, of the City èf
Montreal, Tradei,

An Insolvent.
I, the undersignsed, Joseph. N. Dupuis, have 'baeappeinteti assignat intiisattar.
Craions are rested th yle their Claima before
me, at myifoice in Montrea, within one mnoth.

JOSEP. N. bUPUIS,

Motreal,,I5th of November, 1872.



POREIGN .INTELLIGENCE.-

FRANCE.
DEANDS ON M TIi-..-PARiS, Nov

22.-M Thiers attended a meeting to-day o:
a committee of the National Assembly, ap
pointed to draw up a reply to his opening mes
sage. The committee, in their address, de-
mnded of the President the appointment 'o
responsible Miuistry, liai HIisExcalee

ûhl not partielpate in debates in the Assam-
bly, and that he shall communicate with thai
body by message oly. These points mil
be strongly contested by the adherents of M
Thiers when the reply of e commiltec is
presented to the Assembly for its action.

M. TîIERIs IN TH EssEMBLY.-ARIS
Nov 22-M. Thiers to-day told several of his
friends who called upon hlum ln bIe ouh
make all reasonable concessions to scoure har-
mony in the government, but it was impossible
for him to relinquish hils well-known convie
tions.

The President this iornina received a de
putatien from the pert> of the left centre in
the Assemibly, consisting of M.M. Casimere
Ferrier, Laboulay and Picard, to wieut lit
said h was with them int opinion, but the first
question to be settiled was now between imîsel
and the comnittee appoiated by the Assembly
to draw up tie reply te bis message.

ANOTIER INDEMNPTY AYE IT AM .--
PARIs, Nov. 22.-Tbe payment of the third
milliard war indemnity has been coipleted.
France will have balf a milliard ready by the
11th of Deceaber.

TEE PREstnaNT% Txmu tir OrFF i:.--

PAIs, Nov. 22.-All reports agrec in statiag
that there mwil be no oppoition by any party
te the prolongation of TThiers terni of office,
for 4 years. ,-

RocuE -a'rs R .ut.\cE.-lut a fitful
-s-iadowy, ghost-like tanner, the itractable

pamphleteer i enri Rochefort, viose bitter
gibes neitlier Empire nor Republie could tolo-
rate, las made his reappearance n Versailles.

le has been lcard of as an inmate oftelie Prison
of St. Pierre, the motive for his renoval to
Versailles being withhcld by the Governument;
but, according te the T tps, the hopeless
political offender, condemned last year te trans-

portation for life within a fortress, has been
permitted by the authoritios to vsit the neigi-
borhood of Paris for the purpose of being mar-
ried to a lady witih mlca l ltnd long lived
" marittily.' and thereby ; le>'-gitimizing." luis

children. The bride, it is said, vas ]yimg
dangerousiy ill in a convent wien this Spectre
Bridegroom, with a squad oe gendarmes, we
suppose, as bis Ibest men," mcame to Wed iher.
She is now Madame la Marquise de Lucay;
and did fate ever devise anythii more horribl>
ironical ? Te some the phantom-like passage
of Rochefort across the page of contempormary
history, whici, il was thougit, had quite donc
with the incorrigible journnlist, may b in a-
doubla sase astonishing. t was genermi]>
thoughl-taI lie lied been traasporîed baycad
the ceas many months since; but it is scarcely-
possible that lia should have obeen brouglht bck
to Cayenne from New Caledonia, for his disial
wedding Where ha ithe mana been all this
time? Unhappily there are a greatbmanyStnate
prisons in Republican Fraice, and Rochefort
Mnay have been hidden awayin a secure case-
ment of the Clateau dIf or at Mont St. Michel,
at La Rochelle, or at the castles of Amboise or
Goux. English people iufamiliar wtit lithe
Frenoh system may be amazed to learn that a
convict under sentence of transportation should
be permitted to contract a îmtriimonial alliance,
and that the course of lis ptunishment should
be interrupted to allow him to get married. The
grant of such a privilege would be, however,
quite in accordance with Frenchijurisprudcnee.
-Ldea DaoDy YT qr 1\p, NoV. 7.

The Paris i'üsiro containi the followinge- c-
mark-abl paraghapi on the Catholi niovement
in France:s "The great rehigious demonstra-
tions of this year have a greater importance
than uis ually belie-ved. They are a direct
answer to the atheistical democratic party a
slap on the face to the sect-s that witi at refine-
muent of bltisphemy rarely if ever equaliled,
calls God Alinighty ona vomme Dieu, a cer-
tain party called God.' "'The good old coin-
mon seuse oa the French peplop te heonest
common sens Of the rtanch revoilts at the re-
cit.ai of al lte scandais whihet hve taiken place
cf laie, mund il expressees itcelf openly- on lte
subject. TIiat ismwhat thie pilgitmiges nmîn. I
Thec> mean - we lFrenehamen openu>'lyrtîless
curselves Out iieis,' es. Fritte is Os ic
ne ounly Catahihe, luimd chis mîovemuea sprmag

from te people and not ro t heli t-lergy. J
Neither Mgr. D)apnlop arr Mgr. Guibertl or
the Cardinal ef liouen havtxe hteadled the nmove-
ment, il came from lte lhenart olte peoaple. It
is a revival et faith 1iket'thatof cte Lengne lna
the sixteenth century, likec the eaden wasr

la the lest. is notc a p•ael mtuvement,
Thei failure utf thue deimeaie party' piroves

titis. Oa the>' mîoi'e a muillion ofmten to go en a
piigrimaage to thiair plat-os cf unien-to thueir con-
girmss of peacee? N-. The Csmthics bave showna
us the way-the w'ay ef faibth une! prayerlet us fol-

low their axnmple. Ttcey g-ave us a gloricus
ene during thse mai- and oovered our fialds ivith
their hbroie dead. Oni> yesterda ca Catholie
depuIty, M. de Bourg, w'as buried, mand hue lest
both bi mesns panthe fieldeof'battle. Thereis an
anecdote whtich reminds us muche o? the attitude
cf lhc Cathelics te-day, it is rel-ated ef thec

Abbe Marhiallah. It was at Hautes Brugeres,
during the campaign o 1870. The colonel
commanding a Breton regniment had orered
all his men to lie down, as the eneany was firing
a volley in their direction. The Abbe was the
almoner of the regiiient, and lie alone stood
erect. 1,M.. l'Abbe, lie down,' cied bie colo-

nel. I cannot»' hc answeed ."Why not ?
See tlie mn" are prostrate! " They are
soldiers, I amin a priest, a1d I muet see who
dies or who is woundedso that I inay succour

i hwm, wnan if I lie' dciwn I canot do this "-sud
he went -on praying. .Was not this grand'?

| Gan Gambetta uand.GaribalditU lus '
equal pathos and simple -herism ? Yet
not unlike the present attitude of thé Catb
of France. Alone creet and defiarit-

Motto is God, France and Duty. We ap
,f them with all our beart, an trust to u
- their noble.example.".

- a ITALY.
- Emigration from Italy te the United State
f increased te suici ait extent thaI the attenti
y the governmient lias been calfled to it.

- Rotas, Nov. 18.-Th Pope te day gavs ut
kt le Grant! Dike Niclîias Censiauti6evitz, nus

of thEmperor of Russia. The Urand Duka
accemîatied by two generals and was presen

. Hicouine.s b>y the tusia Charge de Affair
ls e Rom, Nov. 20.-The Prefect of Police of

city has issued an order forbiddiug the assem
of a meeting, advertised te be held here on the
ins, in flrtherance ufthe principle of Uai
Sutfrage, because ite has reason to believe th
meeting [s really cailed in the iterest ofthe Ou
tion to the present furm of Goveruntent [n Ro
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HOLLAND.

The Dutch Protestantu do net seem at all te
the religious enthusiuasm for persecution flt b

- Kinnard, Lord Dudle, and their friends. Tit
t hensehe Couran, the principal organ lothe old L

party, and musa'lly iost hostile to Catholics, e:
ses itselfi as fellowrs:-" Pruîssia lias awaked a
flic of whicht i limpossible to sec the consequ

t and the end. The luistop of Ermland has the
rofe in this struggle. On an attentive examin
cf hie iords eat!acta. if must be ackno edge-
tht Blsihop luse donc cli tibat coit! reasouabi
demandede f a prince of tc Catholic Church ii
way of renderiing to the Emperor wiat beloni
the Emperor, withoute sacrificintg anything i
fills under his own ecclesiastical competency.
mayb t as tii-lt mutane and as anti-Cal
aS pssible, hutone Canmet den>' lItat be prete
cf flic Pnîîsiauîî Uuî'anuuutnt, le ju!ge otiteloa
tiite-ness of an act of eceesiastical exucnomuinic

sa some Piotls ants, o nr a .thol ie oern
icu ecritiair.ed the application of our churc

guilations, or opposed and annulled an ecclesia
ennu'' becaruse it as directed against the su

of a catholic Sovrenign -"
t . JGERMANY.

Ti1 Bisou- or Eataiasn.-The Bishopof Erm
has taiken aiotiher step in the cause at issue bet
hiniself and the Covernment. He as notifi
the latter that, if it persists in iithholding h
venues, te shall be obliged to bring the matt
fore the Courts, and pleand the Soereign de
whichi scured itohis predecessors, himself, an
successors this income, in lieu of the property
rendered by them. -As, however. te wrould r
prefer that the affair shoîuld be settled! anicabli
icaves the Govern nt a certain interval in w
to consider their reply. The case has been sul
teld to sorna of tle most distinguislied jurists in
sia, and oni and all have given it as their opi
that no Court in the ingdiom would disallot
Bislop's plea. Of course the Government may
ceed with a higl and, and trust to an actI
demnity afterwards. But this will only be a'
ditional confirnation of the charge that ther-
as little regard for law as they have for .ist-e-.
thtrankin -the Pien tPubli<, of G tent, for Ithe
tribuitins collecte i-y that paper in Belgini,
Kremecntz exprresses ut desire thattho e contribui
sludtla lbe -tirved niili a legal decieion is obti
in Prissia: the subscriitioras are acceîdingly p

. in a bana lo reiain there until the Bishop req

GGVFNýlE'iTIs,-smTEaisR..(C ITa IIf 1'îE Ct-mut-ena
ns CAnloEie Scu obLs-Tie Silu

lkszeiing pubt)isîtedl on the 2nt! Ostober ac
mnnieaion fron the h ghst Government officie

Breslamu eto'the authorities at OppelSn '(Silesia) t
effct et that " the Governimrat was informed taItt
lections for Peters Pence liad been usutally mait

matr utohe t-ilic- girls' achools iIte pro',
t e t taclies or sechiatistres" Th ou

ment wished-this is flua substance of the rest o
communication, abstracting the ink-rminable
nmtan ofileial circulIcutioins-to kntow1 Vwhetlihe
iras the case, iil the distict of Oppelim, in the 
rience ef tie amthoritics, 41with a view to the sse
tr-guinlationt w-hielt ilmigit be necessary to maU
te stbjec-l." lie wrice signe by Coun t Pon

(we cartol efateaouîse'vms thc atisfaction ef le
ttc ivorît! kuicirw-lai au-uut ande anti nillingu
its dirty worlk for it), who represûnts Governme
Silesia-in tact is a kind of (pid) Lord-Lieute

The foania hticieh also insers tthis toise
instantcof Go nerumn nile iils suli
pret-cadituge, rmy pucincufly mut-ica mlif [
collections ma.ee'unoffiialy h rte objectionable,
Protestant scholars siotld be lie olordere
tlcir gchools to cointribuit te te "Gt usta-
VtcreEn? J, mlitieis foua(cl-il n tinlaitneclane

Ge mna 'ntetants oiexecîl> ta saine prin
as the eters 'ence amongust Catholis.

AbrSnosci MxisvRa.-The le/7r Mrkur con
ttc flioing asleiiîting annuteaacîunt, et wý
ie give lte pitî s-tnti tis e vaa cn f the 21ia

tober, tliehead afthit e police in Munster,"0
Bîurgermcister" Oultlàerg received a lettet' frnom
Gov-rninenti n Berlin, to be read to the issem
civil and municipiu authorities, who, bein at
nomelt sitting lui Coauit in the Town Hall,

able te satisfy tleniselves, by ocular iîuspectio
the doenuent, that it was not a hioax. itran ta
effect that the head of thc police iras 'int/
institute etqutries, and te report at Ileriln, whit
the ciilhentsoetle State, and which of
cimie anthorities or employae. and la gencral,
out of all tloso persons ma cfte hald taken par
thi ovation givea to the Juesits on their depart
V Erlisheau cal>on' pray fervuently "From

liberty. as underteoo now in Pirssia-Libera

LIJs Joins se S rsuva M as RzssE IrB!!NT P.
Ou the 22di.of last July, by a special Cabinet o
eniatiatîngdirectly froini tha Enperor of Germai
the Order of the ir on Crownu of the 3rd class, wi

special cusp,\xas coifc-rred onFreiherr (Paron)
SbiorlImner-Alst ;somte time previotsly, th i

royal hand td conferred n lthe saue loyal sii
t us ait tacnowegnt of his dutitifuland loyal
uitet during the war 18 T-1U," le iwarn medal
non-coinmbatants. A few diays bick, the saine"l
and dulittfi" subject was broughît into court, by 
of Govermenet, on atCharge of higitreasoa, of w
came te was supposed te be guilty in cotnsequ
of a speech ruade by him at a publie inetin
Catholeis, in whih lie expresse dep regret a'

ldate anti-Cathloho te-asures.
A Brti.r LiaamAu PAtR-a ox -is PRsNT STA'r

T Tus.-lhe Bernlin lo/kazeitsg, which is the
Liberal "et iall Liberal "lpapers, bas proved

it lias sone ;limmering notion of truc libert
pubhushing a leauding artic-le, -hich begins as
liwes--

t4 A SÂarumua Smur.-t [s a trucly saddenin1
pericace, that avec>' lime ltaI Liberaliem tas lu
tree field! opened! for itself b>' mnany tant! comba
tt.e parI efits followers, it should! be instanly su
witha bte dlesire te exeise its power, and aseuri

mupremacy, b>' means of the sait-same princ.
'which it has till titan fougtt tagainst anad deniaed

'Then fallers a long hietenry ofttheanewragulal
for Pretestant schools,which are safficlently' arbi:
but which de nul ceacrn us at present. Then
Literai organ goes ont te say thait Lgrieres use
becaue Literais are la power, they should lthera
be mhling-nay, axious-to' put everytbi.ng

ts on "Not oly," says Sir John Davis, " me the Irish father their acts upoun the Irish ; the Iriih chieftains Michel de la Pointe Claire,
eized considered aliens, bIlt ithey mre consideredenemies have enough to answer for. -Daring these four Inolvent.
o its insomuîch that tliongi aî Englishmnani migbt settle hudretlsd yeaî-u, i proteit to you that in tiis niost T fE. Insolvent bas made An Aseignment of his

iples upon an Irislhman's landthere was no reerees; but melancholy period cf our sad hitory I haye fouind Estate te me, his Creditors arc notied'-- to meet lat
S .if an Irishman iwihed to buy an acru of land froua but two cases, two instances, bthat thear me; and tlie Insolvencyroom, in the Court House, at Montres!,

tions an Enîglishiau, lie could not do it. Se they -ept both wre thc action of-IrishchiefLtains. lt oue we on the rd day of Decenber next, at 10. e'clock.
trary the land they had, and they we-re always gaining to find that Turlought O'Conor put away his wift, shc A.M. toe eceive aStatementofhisairsandappolLt

bthe it by plunîder; -they could steal wihoutevenbuiying was one of the O'Lrien's. TheobaldaBuTke, one of an Assiguae.-
that, more. If any may imade a wil, and left an acre of the Earls of Clannicarçe lived with the wouan. Montreal, 14th Kovember, 1872.
efore land o an Irialiman, the land w'as fofeited to the With the spiritoft their herioc anceston, the friAh 'G. B. DUMESNIL.
into Crowa of Englaud--even ifit as ohly left in trust chieftains of Cvntnauîght came togetlher, deposed him Intedii Assigue,

' e handsof the State, and that this is a "diseased to-him, as we have two very striking examples. We and drove. him out of tthe place. Leater on -

t for of Liberalism." "Tihus'continues the Liberal read that a certain James Butler left sone lands in another chieftain, Brian McMahon woacbocs paper," we see that Liberalsponly.reuist the omnipo- Meath in trust for 'charitable purposes, ad ihe left O'Donnell, chef ofthe Hebrides t' puthooa tence'If the Stateso lobgis t'heir opponents are at them te his two chaplains. It was proved that the lawful wife and marry a daughter of his own hs
iheir te helm ; but that they wish'to clàii ex actly th ti wopriests ivere Irishmen and that it was left to following'year they fell ont, snd McMahon d
plaud sanie omnipotence for the Stantewhdneverthey have thm ain trust for charitable purposes; yet the land his own son-in-law. The chiefs, O'Donneîj all
aitate merely th cEmailest hope. cf bein themaelves the was forfeited because the two men; were. Irishmen. O'Neill, came together with their forces a deand

rulers." Later, a certain Mrs. Catherine fbwdall, a pious MaMahon in the cause of virtue, honer and womx
Then follows a paragraph whichldéncerns the de- 'woman, made a will, leaving sorne land, aso, for hoed. I have looked in vain through thea6 <

tails of the Jaw for Protestants; and the Berlin charitable purposes t her chaplaineand the land yeare forOnesingle.trait of generosity or of the GO
s lias Volkzeatun leisgréatly indiginlt atthe late laws on was forfeited because the priest was an Irishman. sertion éf virtuo among the Anglo-Noran eon of education: being set aide; and their placesupplied In thé year 1367, Lionel,"-a third son-of Edward and the dârk picture i only reliered by these

by a royal decree: ivhich, as it says, is calling upon III., Duke of Clarence, came te Ireland, beld a par- gleams of Ireh patriotia sud Trish xe ini the Cau
lience.arbitrary power te suppply thê want of fthe laws on liament, and passed certain laws in Kilkeuuy. You Of virtue, honor and purity. <Applause.j
ephew education which have been promised for the last will scarcely believe what I amn going ta tell you. Nowi, My friend, Mr. Froude opened anOt
e was quarter of a century. "And," it adds, "theiberals Smae of these cwre as follows: IlIf any man speaks question in his lecture. He said that ail this t ine
ted te are delighted, even before the tenourof the promised the Irish language, or keeps company with the lrisb, while the English monarchs mare engaged an
s. decrele smado public, because it enables them te or adopte Irish customs, his lands shall be taken te subjugate Seotland and subdue their Frenchy%

. epars a condenmnation on free education," i. e., educa- from him and forfeited te the Crown of England. vinces, the Irish were rapidly gaining pro
tbliîg tien with which the State doe not interfere. ' They If an Englishman narried an Irish womap, what do ing in and entering the pale year by yer dcEn

24bh say frce schools are dangeros, because the Jesuits you think wras the penalty? He was sentenced to alish power in Ireland was in danger of anniî i
4ersai, pn-gh misse tem. Enlighment muet ,only pro. ha l.a'fangcd; to have Lis leart cut out before lie and the only thing that savedit as the loe l ftbo
at thc1ceed fron the State, in which case they-ihe Libe- was diad, and to have his hipd struek off, and every Irish for their own independent way of figtt 1

.e rals-will be victorieus! . . . . . . And then ight te his land passed t the Crown Of Englandt. which, though favorable te freédom, was hogti9

ne. they say te the Church and to the peuple: Do net "Thus," saiys 'Sr Johi Davis, I it il evident that the national unity. He says, speaking of that iieto
worry us about your principle of free educatiou, we constant desig of English legisilation in Ireland' " would it not have been better te have allowa tht4
will provide youî with aIl nec'essary l tiesI 'v.as te posss the best Irish lands, and to extirpate Irish chieftains t. govera their own peopie? te

shiare tlhroigh the State'! Yes, it is indeed a sight lo and exterminate the Irish people., . domr t whom ?-freeo te the Lad, to the viOree-
y Mtir. sadden any man." tsNowtitizens of Ameriea Mr. Froude came here to It is no frecdom." I deny that the Irishet

e Arn- When eveni " advanced Liberal" papers usicsuchàappeal te your foryour verdictand heasks youtloyu: with aIl their fault, were, as a class, bad ena
berai language as tthis it is high time for Catholie lishlops Was hotEnglanijustfied inhertreatment oflIreland violent men. I deny that they were engaged
xpras- and the Cattelic people te protest in ther tun: for, because Ithe I risl people would nut submit ? Noi, Mr. Fronde says, in cutting theIr pcopl's thrt

.con. as the Geraania observes, the whole of the present citizeins of Amnieica, 'would net theo Irish people bu that tièy wereapeopleibo would neverbt
ences system of persecution against Catholics a is founded thie est dros on lie face cf the earth if they sub- Mr. Fraude tells is enphatically and siga .eats»

beau on the principles here set forth as being those Of mitted to sulh treatient liS this? (ireat and en- that Ilthe Irish people wiere satstied with thei cbief
ation the Germait Liberals" by une of their i nioians. thusistie lers.) Would they be worthy of the tains," bit people are nOt satisfied under a 4ystcr

thatlint nameeof nae if lt·e sul nitted teob rob plan- w]îerer t1eilîats arc buing cul. [reatlaughteii thal --- - - fdrtd anJd udgradedi? lb le truc ithat igt ail tits Thc Irsh ciefttins marc thc bane cf Ireîatîd Lv

n th FAThe1I E Cegislation we sce tiis same spirit of contempt Of thir divisions; thet Iris chieftains were the rein
gs te CJraudfrom 2nd Page.- wih I spoke m the bcginniing of ny lecture. But of their country by their wrant of union and watnt O

whichddained .Eehrees ber i va- these Saxon chiri e ti mena Ihus.generous acquiescenct e tsore grent and noble IeadOvaa Ocrait!e leSaxon. Evrten of e!their ticmn0wrs, despiscui. anti nsk yourseli-es w-bat raec bhay tnaatad ilaetwould csave thani by unting Iai u re
e Gerald Barry, speaking of Saxons, says: r al a a witi su uncit c'ontnuiacy and atte'npted in every chlieftainsc, even in the daoysf etofl rroid h

tîln Welshtan; wi would think of comparing the way te degrade whilst they wuirdng and rob- Bruce, did nt rally around him as teroi E a
no- Welsh with the Saxon boore, fthebasest race on the bin~g. eraid Barry the liar, spt-akin'g of tle Irish their divisions is the secret of Ilns svtpc-iface cf thceartlî." ([arn ôîly g[vring bis ments- rcatstchhtciefeategade tC iatnuhttsyas u d lî-,rvin;l

atione ofhis sentiments.) "The •tght one batle, ad h t i kuer et is i f lite t, nt1 attest, lta the mue stii mananwith a a tS e whn the Normans conquered theim they consented Ithere are no better people uînder the sua' 'y th ba ithe fathe f tîeir people an! Le thiea
ment, 1vteb lcfte iterpol n ab h aua

h re-toebe slaves forevermoe. Who wtould compare wordLI better" lic metant more valiant and nOro in- leaders, as iod intendted thein te be, of their sep
stical them with the Welsh-the Celtic race . Says thisI tellectua. hose ie came ver fromu Engiand families and nanmesakes. Ant theystruck what
ibject man: " with th brave, intellect nian gnani- were called Saxon ihobs, or cluris, while the Iris blow they di strike in what they imagin lu tbittons race cf ite Cets. Noir, iy fîLend, it-whin called thim burddha e , Theewer the t hte fliccause Of rigbt, justice and pincile, ariliethese Normans went down into Irelanl amaongstthe ihlio howed, ii n the ir-ey ystem l'y wt-hich they' were 011 lam oniy blow that came !in the cause of outregedIrish peeple. went tut from tte Daînish poction of governed. that tiey could net uudertand the geuius and purity, caime frein the iands of the Insu hle!,Iland te Pale, wt is tilie frst thinatg that we see? They of freedom s that iithe cul not understand the in those .ark and dccadtul y-ars.
ween threw ofi their Nortan traits, forgot their Norman nature of a people who refused to bt e slavt They New I will endeavourto follow this learned fent

ed te Fichi ianguae, ani Iouk the Iris. teok Irish mere slaves thtemasc-lves. Coisider the e iery of man in his sibsequient lectures. Now a larka
is ne- wives and were gIad t get them--(applauso and the feudal syst-m under which th-y ld. Accord- cloud that that of mere invasion is lwower

,r be- laughter)-and adopted Irish ctistomsn, ttil in two ing, to the idal sytet e guirient the king of that Ireland ; no' coeis the demon e rio
crues hunîdred ye-ars after te Norman intvas[on, we find England was lord of evrry inch of land in Englad diseord-the sword of religious persecution a

d his that these prond descendants of William FitzAdeln Every foot of land in England w-as the king's and over the distracted and exhtausted land. And woysur- Earl cf Canricarde, changing ther naines, fur Our tihe nobles who had the land hlit ilfron tthe king shall see whether this historian lias enterdi [ntinucht name of Burke was changed to the uîpper and loier -- ldctit under fendal conditions the mnot dtegradingl the spirit ofhei great contest th-t folloewed,, mini
y, he McWilliau, o sous f OWilliam, i ithe days Of that can be iniaginled. For instance, if a man died that in ou tday has ended in a glanions v-rr

hichi Lionel, Duke of Clarence, and se they called! theni- and left his hir, a ao or n daughiter under age, the Ireland's churcl and Irelands nationauit)., - ci
bmit- selves by the name and adopted the Ilanguage ani eir or i-ess, toge-iter iith thlie estate. went intlo wiicl will be foilowed as assiredly by a stil hilcj
Prus. custems of the country. 0f lita our huindred sad th liands of rt kinig. ie miglht perhaps leave glorious future. (Great cheering,)
nion years that followedl the Norman invasion down t wilow with ten children. Ste would have o usup-
v the the accession of Henry VIII. Mr. Froude has not- port all the ltildreu lierself 'tut of ier dorer, but - -- - -

pro- ing to say, except that relandwas in a contant the estate anid the ildest Oni or the eh-list dauighter WANTED
of in. state of anarclt and confusion; and it is tue true,.1 went ite the hands of the king. Thli,. iring A CATHOLIC SC SHOOL TEACHER for the comiing

n ad- Its isperfectly trie. Chieftain against chieftain.t l hlieit- iniorit., tlie Ling could sn hlite revenues year, for School Section NO. 1, in lite Township et
have was comparative pence befere the invasion. but or- could selli- astle and seIl th ete tittit Monteale and ersheL, Co. of Hastings, MaIe or

In when the Normans came in they dividedi thent b bein questionedL by any ne; and! wlhen the son or FemtlIe, holding Second or Third class Certificat,-
(on- craft and cunning. The ancient historiau, Strab. daughttr came of ag- e thc-n suli thtern in m iage fr Upper Cantadit. Apply (stating salary) te

Mgr. says: "riTe «anis altways uith opiie l to thir to the lighest 1-iddelr. Wehave t;oifrey of Mande- JEREMIAH GOULDEN
fions cnd a] they are tierefore easily circumvented." ville biying fu ,000 marks froit Kinîg Joln, tie
tin e S w e fie te Ner aats came and f lte S xo s. te y liant!d e ssae lta :un tss cf lio e . W e lhae la - J O H NR

lacet! sowedl dissendtions among rhe peope. T> sirr bella de linjra inther i·iress, oifering 200 machs HAN DCTR O W E ,
uines ,tem up aaitnt each other. and the loi, hot ood to 'ing John--for wiat ?-fer liLi t menarry wlo- B L A C K A N W H I T E S M LT H

of the Clt iwas always ready t aengage in contest e-cr ste liked an ntÎ be obiliged i marry the mati

osiali anti asoilaingntar?Tb r oe udar' moi-e lien lînebantt rite moment te iret t ins Ot cf lîlai -BELL-HAAGER, SAFB-AKER!
ui-paiiftul 10 readti ltain tlaciisten>' of 11hemIrih e t'ple tclad%.- aSat sst --ulilNrscsoni!A

c from the day that the Norman landed on tht-l coast t migt squaudr lte estateor d thater lie lied
o the tutil ithe diy weti the errat issue of Potestantism with it,and tten le coutl sellie -omn. Wver G E N E R A L J O B B E R

col- 1 was pt before the nation, tand ihrien Irislnuî rallied a eanrious examiple- cf this. Wu have Alice-, ounttss No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET No 37
de in in th graI d as ene maa. (Appate.) My of Warwik, paying King Jotî ouin tloiusrnl pountds N 3 A NTURES E >

friends, the true secret of that early and constant steling in goldtor-leuvtoremain a widow as long
ueffort of theEnglisl te foirce upon Ireland iwas the as dhe iced, andttu ten to ani- ahttnyone he lied. ALL ORDEs CAREFULLY AND PUNCTUALLT ATTINDED To

ffthe establishment of hie feudal systel, and conse<ipiently jThis was tflue slaverv calletdli t feudl sv:.t. eof
Ger- te rob the Irish of every inc of tteir land ad tO whil Mi. frode eis so proud. and of wl'ch Le PUBLIC NOTICE,

r this exteiitinate lith Celtic race.J lay this dowi as the say-s 1:It iy ahh e root of il] that ist noble and 18 HERE iven tat te Cor ation f the T
axe ne s.'-nret. fle one trcad b>- wtit-lyouai x 1iii>' sai-aval goirlt t'n It cic il tlish itietuJ 'tERoBoanie, wli atuic eCoerLgsatisnfet Li tüm

exe-["80 *.gheon tred h houn rr e n t totA1(.11 of Terr-ebonne wvill ap)ply totlic Legislature of thcnîlai ~ qlc lismn k id cf cur hluttforltae foirtiatira'1 urldc-nuI ;t- 1,t 1 'ni'ltlîeu.(snil-. je'ie tQebc ilt telSsinfrlt ns
ntial years that followed lte Nointan invasion. The But w u the Iris l de foun t th wr Province-ofnebec,at the next Session for thepas-

ion Nonrans ad the Saxos caine withI lte express pur- be tuntted lown like woil-es-found tch ei lands inl; of a Act -: te change and extend the linits of

in pose a i desigU of takin -every foot Of land in1re- were tu be tak ifronmtheIlm d uta1t-li ih ras no te town, to extend lite powersalready graitedanti
ttin landandexterminatin. aedtes. over ais'n,-l- sagatiut te lrishi peoplOl e a'qtire others for the confection and repairs of

nt ln awful thing te think of, but we have evidence for it. - up p .eitions to lite Rin; cf lSttglttnd te gie i et paaer u tcttreti t po er the Council for e

amt. insr of mii, Ileiti'> 11., wliii.,t lie mada hie trentiùe- 1t îlue ia -cfittc lisi tlaw, andt tht-t- oult!t rîerfînsct!t'teTetbac-Wck u a
n it mteariii t tI iide tht tret et tt it l ti ero di anS t th ater furisged by the Town Water Wor and for
hing Ireland intoi tenî portions, and allottie eachof thli e timer' s hhi rminut as tae wer, that laisI t yther endelating to the internal management of

such perlions te one of hi onnan knights. litawor Enland was Icterminedto etirpat tlhem, and gel oncil ad Town. By Co m an ,
t e te rulbed the r ish p opie nid ,tI rish mcieftains f r y ot of I is ol . Th is i te cuti' le'atdintg C rry lia, &c r 'T
d in every foot of land in the Irish ternitory. It a trie idea or principl whit înimted England in her Terrebonne, 14th Outober, 18 re2.

dolf- they wena not aible to ta lposesio. 1 s as if a teIt of I']tsrelan throughouit tioe four hi-red r, ....

agst master rbber were todivide the booty before it it yiars and it içIs the oly hie you -an lind to that
ciple takn It is far easier uo assigt property not y toil ie, mn cns icliNSOLVE ACT OF 1869.

p stouen titan to put tethsieves luto poessioin .f wa gong on la Ir.lad durting thuat le. SirJaîme IN the matter of PETER W. WOOD, of the City ad
. There were rish lantdsa and Irisu battle-blada in the Cusick, the tnlish (:otnasionr tent over by District of Montreal, Cotton Manufacturer,ta n way for iany a long yetar, nor lias it be-n accomsi- Hernry Viii., n-rote t Lis tajety tiise quaint An Insolvent.

Oc- i s e ttis day-. (ret-t c iigla 'nier to w T l [cli r e of topinion amîn.-sal emsel The lsolvent lias made an assignment of hmis
ber- ra :t lilati a, d l d . a, mut-f ta er t te nlt elt lv gel Iil-itssiai tate le ue,. and creditors are hereby notitied te

lie ineftsinsofetlegisînien %tiilufol lowet!. Firel efaLlI. ILI tout tht-ht ltt canipletul.' Ire jus icîrnntlA tc n1, tliaptc c1uies nSttriyl
bthe m'y friends, whenever ait Englislhman xa put in fil tin the lit-l. Mr Frolde lh Ui-If acnleuuvdges letat h place of businesson Saturafy, the

lai possession of an ire of land, he got Ilse riglht toI that the land qutions lies at fue t-oct f tht who titieth tant, at eleven otclock in the foienooi,
t tresipas uirpo his Irish neighbors, and lu take thi lhuuies. Na-, ieore, the feudaî sîstemii lavt recsive an entomhiall air n toapdnan

weeland as far ias he coulid, and they hadl no aczion inia bandtd over evey«inch of LndsignnTrimanto themediately thereafter to coensider an
ui, t-Ie iof ttîdtl ier -i-tihi irf btlan t-,lmuu fi lehile ir fuwsaleD eettit nine Etite -anal affec ts hen ofIcourt of law tl recover their land. If an' Irishanit NrimNta lkis atind ILis Norman nobi-s, and the lsolven.rala d te niE tne tsaolth

o the brougit an action at law against an tintglisatn for Gin , the tTouuIs, the O'Donnueils. lYNeills, anti inlve n-, ea uiad lersonal, nla on lot at a dollar
y to ta tling i calf of his fild or for trepassing upion his the %--ontrs w re of rm e t-iiel ai better lood rate upo penab t ofhsaidernaoavent,-audforoa

hof lent!, maccording tet the law frotle ver>' begiUiung than taWt William. the btn-tu Norau. (A - gross price, or upon stch other termil and conditions
the thai Irishman mas sent eut et court--there was au l-as.) asstio ! pa en f t p Iricte etymnt -
who action-te Englishman wass ptenfectly' .iistitied 'fThe Sannt na'ht stubmtit to f.'iduil law tutd ho aspto andypo arym ebofte prchaser ofymot-

-t la-worse titan titis. Tha'en atue tiws tleîlaring thast crush[ed intoslave- a ehlist thse e-art-Thoe Clt gagest-;or dypobleary debtsL aened the stpaymentîf
ur lu' t hiing oftan Irishmuan w-as ne telony>. Sir -Jouhn nerer couti. hngl at's great udistakle-ianmi seul alurmlgdde-us asicosdre.danaen
civl Davis tulle us hew, uipon a certin accasiont at te I amn t'onvintedî-thait the gra, muisfkkr, ou ail lothers-J ESRD L,
nos, assize-s at Waterford!, intts 29th year tif Edimi I., lthe greate.t-uy ln this, taI the. -:iglishi petopule JAM tEnImDELLt

a certain Thomars Butiner broughit sau ationi against tw-ver renlizeildlhe fac-t tapt dlieulnîsg wi it : he rsh flattei at Mnitreal the ThirteesnîtyoN nr
us.- Rchett de Aimatr ta mecover- certait gooeds tuLI they' had toi d-s w-Ith the~ îrutdest race îuponi lthe A) 3
uder, Roebrtn 1had stolen frout him. Ttc case wca brought fac- of te carth. (A pplauese.) '[utrin; tihtse wrsmi
ny>- Iet cotant. Robant ackniowled!gedi thuaIta he hautlie t ran t-s il, lthe Ormonds, titi i).emutndt, lthe ISL E TA T0 89

ih a the gootîs nu tan hen na thtief. Titi defense te put GIer-aines, t-s De urghtus, wesr.' .4a the liadt!ETAC F 89
ton mn was lthat Thoscu , lIhe man lac liaS punade-red, w'as s ed froni t ofe-ver rt-î'a-lion. Thei Eîtgi'h o-"ri In lthe malter et CHARLES ASSELIN, heretofore

uamcj an Iriissman. Netw, uny frieneds, juust ltik ut il! plainad ut :hem. tutt saiS tih-· w-r- w'rse lthran ~th ' tte Oity cf Montreal and! nom cf tte P-arish e!
bject, Ttc issue tht w'as pet litfore the juîry w'as, wheither fr-lu r--bels ;lthat tiiey wr- 'otsnitt 1> siruitng p Moanreal, Tia Smnith eund Traden.
c-on- Thomîasa ise plaintiff,w wsan Irishmiai cr an Eugliah- disounrd . Do' y-ou ko h esnwy' eaxIslet

l for mn. Robte titis t, -va obliged t giva cai-k they.a Normnans. weeuuden lthe feumît • miws, and! TJE E Insolrent has rmade an Assignment of hie
oyal the gooda-for the jun> found thaît Tholumas WiI ast their-fous the inis sikrifIf woulnOi toi douwn c'a estate te mec, bis Creditons ana notifled to meet aI

order English man. But if tte jury tont thsat Thtomas minai aut einry tutru teih fines tsumi utrui iturnu ouf tt hetis butsiness place, Workmnan Streat, .Montrcal, acn
tic-t wrac an Irishmnan bie miught go uw-ith lte gooda--theru Lriti ud t froun lt-s king. So', b'y heceping the comuit the 2nd day uf Deecember nuxt, t 1 A.M, to receneO
t-ece was ne aiin agrainsithimt. We fint! upon tir saine trin latisotier, they wvere salways table to e cshuî-rigs a Statamant cf hie affaire and! appoint anal Assigner,
g et authority--Sir John Davis, ia descripton cf a certain anmd thy pr--e-ern-i the Irisht freedom ts the Enuglish Mosn-c-aI, Zth November-, 1872.
t the occasion ai Waterroed, whmereu a nani named flubent feiualisîufm-trefoe, they' fominted andt ke-pt uîp 0. EH DUIMESNIL.

Welst kilied! an Irishsman. Ie was arraigned antd bta-e discordls. . t, w'as te bost tof ait kincimen '-laInim Assigntee.
'u os- tried for nianslaughter, anti he, withmout îtetsjigltest to( lani:iutd- thsat. Witha die bit-smang cf (lod, they- j-jjç'-___________
must ,difficulty, acknowledged it. VuYs, I didi kili tint,'" would acev-r ailew a kinags wrlt ta t-utn in Connaught. INSOLN A CT 0F 1869.
bthI asi he; "you caînnot tny mec for it, for lic wams n (Langhten andt appltînse. )uDeaiii4with tuia periodu ln the mat-ur et JOHN PATERSON, haeretoleor
y by' dishman t ', [astantiy hue wnc icI oui of lthe dot-l, oi cf tour biairy, Mr 'Irinule suays tai the risi chtief- 'ITrader of the City' of Mentreai, as welilai his
foi- conditiot.-as lthe inishîman wrac u lthe service ati titis anSdthi r s pts ore tes wene dola; 'ls oru n and mt private na as having donc busineEs

the lim et art English muase-..-he shuldî psty what- 'ltat.4h Geraidin-i flic Desmontds ad bhe Or- la thcesaid Oity' in partnership with JACOB
; ex- cever hie tenmpeled him te pay fon tte loss cf luis mends. f sayv, slotwly, Mn. Fronde, lthe tcrasldinecs WURTELE, under bte nate cf "PATERSON
ad a services ant! lthe amurderen mighit go gcot--free-. sand the Srcaîah erc nul lte Trish people, se don't & WURTE LE," and! nowr cf the Parish of St



TI
ED-UGÂTlONAL EST.BLISHMENT

FOaR

YOU N C LADIES,

DIRECTION OF TEE SISTERS OF ST. ANN'

ST. REMI(NarO fral, clan.)
'raI siSt0~juion WB8 cstalisbtd in1870, andi te-
cOmmcnde l asbth by tihe elegnt style ofthe

htdiding, its spacious dimensions,-. the comfort it af-

frds, aind by its facility of access froin Montreal and

thie Unitd States, being sitiunte on therntreai and

New Yori 1ftailwi , une, and erly atasbart distane
Ieom the Provincial lina..

Tre course of instruction, intrusted to Seven Sis-
erS 15 coMPIete, comprising French, English, Fine

Arts, co., &., &., and tends to the cultivation both

f tsUe mcmd snd of the heart.

TElIMS OF THE SCIIOLASTIO YEAR.

(payable Quarterly, aniriianriably in Advance.)
B:oard and Tuition (Canada currency) $50 00 vearly
flaf..Boarders.................... 25 00
Tfnition only................... 10 00
M1usic, Piatno..$l 50 per montt... 15 00

ng. 050 " " .... 5 00

ng,..1 00 " "C .... 10 00 '

7nifarni (Black), but is worn only on Sundays
nifo (Tursdds On other drys, tie yaung Ladies

dal Tear ary proper dress ttey prlease. A white

ros ari a Larga hIite veil are also required.
'f hursaday is the day appointed for hlie Pupils to

CeCiv t isit Of their Parents'

MONTREAL HOT-WATER HEATING
APJPARA.TUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F. CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

ndertakes the Warming of Publia and Private
Iliing, Maufactorie, Conservatories1, rinerie,

&c, by Greene's improved Hot-Water Apparatus',
Golde Law wPressura Steai Apparatus, iwitih latest im-,

and also by High Pressure Stean in Coils
or Pipes. Plumibg and Gas-Fitting personally at
tended to.

FALL TRADE, 1872.
NEW WI1OLESALE WAI1EHOUSE IN MONT-

REAL.

J. & R. O'NEIL,
Irnporters of British anti Foreign

DRY-GOODS,
D OMINION l1.DNS

No. 188 McGill Street, Montreal.

'TIai nE Day GocDs TrtArDE OF C.îsDÀA:
In presnting to voi a notice of our having coin.

nt ni!ed lih brsiness of Wholesale Dry Gooda and
Importing Mclairnts, wrre have nich pleasuire in in-
iû'nring you tihat we will htav- oprened Out in the
raboe ine premises a very full and complete assort-.
ment of Gentral Dry Gonds, to which we respect-
2ly iavitý your inspetion on your next viit to

this narket.
Our stoack will be found very compltei l all its

departr nwn rts.
We iited keeping our Stock constarfily renewed,

ëo as tirotup a complete assortment of all gooils re-
quircd for the general Betail Dry Goods rcqurire-

We shall be.ileased to see you early.
No rflart will be wanting on our part to 'promotf

ibe intarest of our custourers.
lavirg ar experience of over twenty years in one

of the largest retail and jobbiiig trades im Onario,
awe fatîtOer ourseIVes wC know the vanta tf the Retail
Trade thoroughly, nnd have been enabled ta selet
in Grat liritain and the Continent the most suitable
gards, as well as the best value those markets ucon-
tiin.

Assring yon of onur best seriaes ut ail times,
We ar trily yours,

J. & R. O'NEIL.

CARROLL AND FLANACAN,
P1RACTICAL

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,
No. 799 Craig Street,

MONTREAL.

AL. JOIIIIHNO PERsONALLY ATTENDED TO.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Alexander 4 Lagauchetiere Sif.)

TANSE Y AND O'BRIEN,
scCLPTOrs AND DEsGNERS.

MANUFACTURERS OF cry Kind of Maible and
Sirn Mormets. A large assortruenttcf w]icb
wiil ta fuarîrd contantly on banti at tire aboya
addrrs, as aise a large -number of Mantel ieces

tr nfla rdinerst st ote up toatire r ost îirfect i
la-artyiri grandeur uaL Le Uc siirprrssaet it'r ln
variety of dî'skr or perfection of fiih.

INiPORTEiIS 0F Scotch Granite Monuments',
Mrunfr.turets of' Altrse, Baptismal Fonts, Marrai

'lbiLetS, Furnitra Topa, PIlumbers Mdarbles, Buste,
AiND FIGURES O FERTa DESCIPTION.

B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

ROYA L
INSUR ANCECO MPANY.

FIRlE AND LiEEi: -

Capa/z TWO MILLIONS Sterliny

FIRE IDEPÂRTMENT'.

Advantagasta Pire biurra

2 /e Comrpany is Enîarbled ta Direct the Attention ofr
the Public to dt Advantages Aforded ni this branchl:
lst. Security unquesrtioarible.
2nd. Raevenue cf almost unexampledi magnitude.
Srd. Every dlescription of property insured at mo-

dera rates.
4th. Promptitude andi Liberaiity of Settlement.
Btb. A liberai reduction madie fer Insurances cf-

fectdi for a term cf year%.
Yhe Directara invi Atention to afew of tihe Advantages1

the "Royar offert te its lfe Assurer.-
lIt. The Guarante eof an ample Capital, and

Exemption of theAssured from Liabilltp ofPartner-

2Ad. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement cf Ofaims.
Sth. Days of Grace allowed with the most liberal

hterpretation.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured1

"eounting to TWO-THIRDS of their net amount,
'very five years, to Policies then two entire years in
tCitinca. 1* . - . 1

H. RQDTBR

lehluary 1, ISY
gatMora..

E TRUE WJ TNESS AND CATIOLI- CIHRONICLE.-NOY. 29, 1872.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J . LAWLOR
MANUFACTURER

or .

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

L A W L OR'S
SEWINC MACHINES

Ptniin'A onacs:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL

BueS-l inOn0110 :-1

QUEBEOC:-22 ST. JOHN STREET.
ST. JOHN, N. B :-82 KING STREET,

HALIFAX N.. S . - 1 03 BARRINGTON STREET.

JO-H N B UR NS,
(Succenssr ip Aearney Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTBR,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer n all kinds of
WOOD AND COAL STOrES AND BTOTE

6 7 5 .CRAIG STREET
(TW<3DOORR WssT Or acar,)

MONTREAL.
.JOBBING PUNCTUA'LLY ATTRNDED TO.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TouaTo, O.r.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.
This thoroughly Commercial Establishment is un

der tha distinguished patronage of Bis Grace, the
Arebbisbep, anti the Liev. Cargy of te CiLy.

llasing long faIt tire necessity ofafnB0ariing
School in the eity, the Christian Brothers have bit-
untiring in thteir efforts to procure a favorable site
wbereon to build; they have now the satisfaction to
inforn ticir patrons and tie public that such a
place has been seleted, combining advantages rarely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as Lie "Bank of
Upper Canada," has been purchased with tthis view
and i fitted 1p la a style vilei cannot fail to ren-
der it a favorite resort to stidents. The spacious
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purposes---the ample and well-devised play grounds
and the eer-refrerhig breezes fromt great Ontario
all concur in makimg " De Lau Salle Inrútitute" what-
rver its directors could claim for it, or any of is
patrons desire.

The Ciss-rooma, study-halls, dormitory and re-
fectory, are on a scale equal to any in the country.

\Witi greater facilities than ieretofore, the Christ-
ian Brothers will now be btter able te promote the
physical, uormi and intellectual .development of th
students committed ta ticir care

The system of governmcnt is mild and paternal,
yct finr in enforcmg the observance of establisied
discipline.

No student will bc retained vhose mranners and
morals are not satisfactory : students of all denon-
inations are admitted.

The Academic Yevar commences on the first Mon-
day in September. and ends in the beginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.

The Course of Stuîdies in tie Institute is divided
into two diepartments-Primary and Commercial.

PRI¶A .YDEPARTMENT.

BECONO 05455.

Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading, First
Notions of Aritimetic and Geography, Object Les.
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Musie.

FTRST CLASS.
Peligious Instruction, Spelling and Defining(with

drill on vocal-elemenrts,) iPeinranship,Geograhiy,
Grammar, Arithnetic, istry, Principles of Polite-
ness, Vocal Mursic.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SECOND GLASS.

Religions Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Granmmar, Geograply, ]listory, Arithmetic,
(Mental and Written), Ilaook-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, lIensurration, Priiciples of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

FanaT cLAS.,

Religious Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar,
Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geograrphy (vwithliuse of Globes),
History (Ancient and Modern), Aritimetic (Mental
and Written), Penmnanship, Book-keeping (the latekst
and most practical ferms by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigaioinetry, Linear Drawing, Practical Geonmetry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, Natural Phioso-
liy, Astronomy, Prinrciples of Politeness, Elocutien,

Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.
For young mn not desiring to follow the entire

Course, a particular Class wili ba opened in which
Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmetic,
Graimrar ari Conmposition, vili be taught.

TERMS :
Board and Tution, per month. $12 00
Haitilf Boarder, .... y00

PrIEPARATOY DEPARTMENT.

2nd Class. Tuition, per quarter,.... 4 00
ist Clas, "r " .... 5 00

CotiMFRCIAi nDi'ATMEtNT.

2nd Glas, Tuition, per quarter,.... 6 00
Tt Cinas, (4' Il .... 6 QD

Payîents quar'terily, and invariabyinadvane.
No deduetion for absenceexcept incases ofprotracted
illiit-s or disraisar.

mtrda CnAus-Drawing, Music, Piano and
Violiu.

Montliy Reports of behaviour, application and
progress, are sent to parents or guardians.

For further particulats appiy at tUe Institîte.
BROTHER ÂRNOLD,

Director.
Toronto,Mahe 1,1872.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

tNo.59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET

ONTIEXA'L.
-.- - -' - I

r T
KEARNEY & BRUo.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS;
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITHSa
Plan of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at Zin a a

Moderatn>Charges.l anzed and heeron Workers,

IT'S A CHARM
That fills the souIl of an Artist vith deligit, vhen a
long sougit subject of iuparalleled beaurty lrrsts
upon the view. And it's a charr tirat oly those
can appreciate iro have long tridi m vamn te gat n
really good fitting Suit, and bare at last succeetdd
by getting lire new style broughrt ont by

JG. K E NNEDY
AND COMPANY,

DESINATEn 'rir

Regent Street Walking- Suit,
Prom a large variiy of

NEW COODSI,
lx

IHEATHER MIXTURE, SILURIAN CLOTHiS,
ANGOLAS,

&c., &c.. &c.
From $12.50, $14.50, $16 & $18.

'l'Or be had only at

J. C. KENNEDY & CO'S.,
Tie .Dinoin Tuilors & Clititra',

No. 31 St. Lawrence Street.

TUE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSOMPTION
which cau tbecurcd by a.
tinlTiy resort to Ibis stanld-
ard prepal'atîoli, as lias been
proved by the huîndr'eds of
testimonials recclved by the
pt'oplietors. It is ackiowl-
edged by many proînienut
pl1ysiCianS to 'bc the înost
reliable prcparatioù ever in-
troduced for the relief and
cure of ail Ling cOiîplaints,
and 15 offered to thc public,
sanctiolled by th1 expel'ence
of over forty years. When
resoî'ted to ii scason it sel-
dom iails to cffect a speedy
cuie iii the Most severe
cases of' Congh1s, B3'onchitis,
Cî'oup, Whoopiîg Cough,•
Ilhîcltnllza, Asthnma, Colds,
Sore Tlroat, Pains or Sori-
ness in1 the Chest and Side,
Livcr Conplaint, llceding
at thcmLuigs, &c. 'Wista"S
Balsain does lot dry up a
Cough, and Icave the cause
behind, as is thC case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and CICanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus renovîmg thec Cause of
the complaint.

PBREPARED IC
BETE W. POWLE .& BONS, BoutonaMus.,

And sola br Drugg ta ai Ja tr eraly, :

The only reliable covering for the
Foot,

GOOD CABLE SCREW WIRE

B 0 0 s

P.J. C O X,
MANUFACTUIRER OFr

PLATFORM ÂND COUNTER
S G AIS E S,

637 'QGràig Street 637 '
8IGN 0F THE PLATPORM SCALE',

MONT EZEAL. .

geasurements and Valuations Promptly Âttended to

PETER M'CABE,
MILLER, -

PORT HOPE, ONTARIO,

MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
in flour, Oatnral, Corneral, Pot and Pearl Barley,
Grain, Bran, Shorts, Middliigs, and feed of ail kinds.
Orders froui the Trade solicited and promptly attend-
ri to, which can be forwarded in Bags, Barreis, or
ulk lay thie car load. Bakers and flour dealers that

require an extra gond strong flour that can be
warnruted to giv;e satitfiionr, will. tind it to their
advarntage to senl ie their orders.

Price list aon application.
PETER McCABE.

Ontario Mills, Port Hope, Ont.

.Ayer's

Ls widely known
as one of' ithe moSt
'tettual reiiieii<'s

evrdiscoveOred for

leur and purirfying
the. bloodi. It has ý

.stood thie test of'
years, with a con-
st.mutiygrowinrg re-p-
Itationi, bas1 I on ils

intrinsie virnes, ana mi staiiied by itrs e-
nr'kaLble erites. Ne mi ats to ie ar i
lineficial t c:ihildren, ai yet su sarching
,LS to cilleet ial;liii jrgi'ramoit, fl aicrInet.-r
rirpti oirsof«irle bnaaasucr fsirale'trilu iis
and syphilitie'contirnination. mritir
or diseuses tiraiiave lurke) in the systm
fir years, soonr yild to thfis jsrwerfuil anti-
dot andI d kapear. i e iis wonertiit
remeas, mranyo ft whihir are pubilia- rrknown,

f Seronila, andl al serofull s'as-s
Ulcers, Erpt ions, amti aruptiv diS-

rfders ' tie skin, Tumoî>rs, Blotehes,
Bo>1s, mirtrîles, Pustules, sores, SI.
Anthiony's Fire, Rose or Erysipe-
lais, Tetter, Sait Itietri, Sa
* leal, ltingWori, anri internal Ul-
cerations ot' the Uterus, Stoimtieh,
ani Liver. t ailso cures othri' coin-
pints, to whiiit vould not ç erni peci-
aly adapîted, suci as Dropsy, Dyslcp-
sia, Fits, Neural'ia, Heart Jisease,
Fetrale Weakness, Debility, andal
Leucorrhoea, wien they are mianifesta-
tions of the serofulotius poisons.

It is au excellent restorer if healti anal
strength in the Sprinrg. B y renewinig them
appetite and vigomr of the ligestive organs,
it lissipates the depression and listless ban-
guor of tie season. Even where ne disarder
appears, people feel better, aid live longer,
for cleansing tie blood. Te system mavas
on with renewud vigor and a nrerw ltase uf
life.

pFREIr P BA RD B1y

Dr. J. C1 AYER & CO., Lowel, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemits.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVE1LYWI1ERE.
NURTIHitOP & LYN AN,

Ga-neriarîAgents.

F . C A L L A H A N,
JOB-PRINTER,

CoL'n or NOTRE DAlE AND ST. JOHN STE.,
MONTHEIAL.

ALF. LABARRAQUE AND Co

QUIHIUM LABARRIAQUE
Appovvcd by the Inîperial Academy

of bMedwuine
Thie Quinium Labarraque is an eminently

tonie and febrifuge %iane, destined to replace
al the ottier preparations of Peruvian bark

Tire Dark Wines usually euiployed fnme-
dicine are prepared from Brks whirh vary
considerably . in the degree te whieh they
posses thie desired properties. Besides,
owing to Ue mnarr ain whieh they are-pro-
pared, [hase Wiares conlain searcaiy Msr@
than the traces of actve prinaiples, a"
these airays in variaule proportions.

The Qainium Labarraque, approved by
thie Academry of Medicine, constitutes, en the
coarary, madeoine of detrmrreatcampe-
siLinri, rich in ative princia, and evwkai
Phyaicians and Patients ean ulwaya rat>'.

ThLriQutatun A LUi'rraquê la praseribcd
with great success for persans af weak con-
titution, or fer those dehmlitated by tarious
exhausting causes or past sickaes; fer youth
fatigued hy too rapid growth; fr ryeung
giris wbose deveiopment tairas place wita
diflculty ; for waoraen [n ciktrth; ad for
aged persons cn<aebied by' ears or iliness.
1t4s thre best preservative against Pavera.

ln cases of Chlierosis, Anemia, or Greensikc-
nass, this ine is i powerfurl auxiliary' cf
thre ferruginous prepiarations. la coinjunction,
for exarmpie, with VrL:r's piLL., lthe rapidi-

fa>t, alractioan is realiy marvelous.
Eeal ie Pam, L. FCEA, 19 ru JheMr

* ai*] a a . ta. da
FABRE & GItVEL norteal ,

OW EN M'CA RVEY

M A EVEU F SCT UE R

PJ>.IN AND) FANCY FURNITURE,
gê y , AND 11, ST'. JasEPH BTEET,

çid Door fromi M'Gill Str.)
MeU*eal.

Orders from 5h. puaft o! tiie Province carefull
executed, and deflheée ac.cording 'to instructions
free of chargc. • Nov. 18, 18'1

Da. J. BÂLL &0o

No..91 Lier O.BrBo,
SOT.

1 1

699 CRAIG, CORNEit O HERMINE STREET,

N ONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
THE sibcribers bog t itnform thr public that they
have recommenced business and hope, by strict
attention ta business and moderate charges, te merit
a shire of its patronage.

KEARNEY & BRO

CHIEAPEST AND BEST
CLOTHINC STOR

IN MON'REAL

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persans from te Country and other Provinces, vin

find this the
MOST ECONOIICAL -ND BAFEST PLAgO

to buy Clothing, as goods are narked aI th
VERY LOWIE8T FIGURE,

AND
ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED

Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N 'S,0 9 , 0 I A B 0 1 L L E Z a QIT AlRUg,
pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and ner tha

0. T. R. Fogot
Urntreaat. Sent. 30 sa'

RESCRiIE YOUR SIGHT.

- a- EEfÀC. RENIDYED 1SIflt

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
All diseases of the eye succesfuilly treated by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Oupg.
Rend tur yourself and restore your aight,

Spectacles and Surgical operations rendered useledS
The Inestimable Blessing of Siglht la made

perptua l by the use of tiha, new
Patent Lmproved Ivery Eye Cupag

. anay vufOr most eminent phiysielans, ocuits
studrents, and divies, have hnad their sigit perman.
citly restored for life, and vured of the following
diseases:-

1. Impairei Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Far Sight-.
edneis, or Dimness ot Vision, cononly calnc(
Blur-ing ; 3. Asthenopia, or Weak Eyesi 4. Epi
pihera, Rntrring or Watery Eye:a 5. Sera Eyc,Specially treate-d with the Eye Cps, Cure Graran.teed ; 6. Weal-naas et Lire Re-tina, airOptie NArve; 1
.Opitlralmnia, or Jnilanination of the Eyu and iLs a:
p)eîrdages1 orrimperfet vision er tire oflèctraoffla.
flanîmiatiara; 8. Plretoîriolaia, or hrtolrance orfLigitt;
9. Over-worked eyos; 10. Mydeseai, moving spek
et floating lîclies betere tir e; 11.il Mnutdîî or
Ocorily cf ;ision;;12.
the iaesrof sigltt

cf Drcter etMcdicin'es, se aa oc recairinimmadiats
beneficial rt-sulta and never wearaspectacia; a;if
using owto lay tenm asido fart-ver. We gurante

a cura'in artantandwere the directions aire follow.
cd, et wo vil] rwfand tho marrey.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE
From honiest Farmers, Mechanics and Merchante•
sorme of' them ta Inost ermient leadiag professiaon.
.d poiliticai man and women of education and Ir.
finement, in our country, mnay beseen at our office.Under date of Marh 29, ion. Horace Oreeleyo, ftire Now Yor'k YWéune,'writes:. , ma1'oa.
City, is a conseieaitious and responsibr zian, he
is incapable of intentional deception or impos
titin.1Ip s

Prof. W. Merriak, of Lexington, Ky., wroto April
24th, J8l9: Without ny Spectacles I pen you thia
note, aftert nsing the Patent Ivcry Eye Carps thirteen
elays, aut is morning perused tire entire contents

fa Da&Dily Newa Paper, and all with the unaited

Truly am I grateful to your noble invention, may-
Havia bitas and preserve you. I have been uing

lea twenty years;i I am seventy-oe yea=

Truly ours, PROF. W. MERIOK.
aREV. JOSEPH BUTHMalden, Mes., Cured cfParti]l Bliadaiesa, ef 18 Teares tanding il ue

Minute, by tie Patent Ivor> Bye Cupe.
E. 0. EIBis, LaIe May6r et' Dayton, obi*a, flte us

Nov. 1thI, 1869 : I have tested the Patent i
Ey 2Cups, and I ar satisfled they are good. I r&
pleased with them ; they are certainly the Greateit
Inventîon et lthe rage. ,

Ail persans wisutingfot niiparticuarsertJicae
cf auras, pricea, &a., will læ&te send your addraet
'Is, andi we will senti our tratise en tIre Bye,
forty-feour Pages, free b>' relurn mail. Write to

Dri. J7 BALL & 00.,
* P. O. Bax 951,

No. 91 Liberty' Street, New York.
For the voast casas of IYOPIA, or NEAa

SIGHTEDNES, usaeour New P*tnt Myapic Aj.
tachmmentu appliedi to tire IVORY EYE CUPS Las
p -'rd a certain cure fer tIa diseats.

bendi fer pamphlets rand certificates free. Waee
ne more mone>' b>' ad.justing ituge glasses on younr
nase and dieflgur your face..

Employme'nt for ail. Agente wanatedi for thre noe-
Patent Improvedi I"ory Eye Cups, just hntroducoed la-
the marit. TIre succosa is .unparaileied b>' a.
cther article. .Ahi persons. eut ef emnploymenzko
those wishing te imaprove l.taeit circumBtances, wars
tirer gentlemen et iadies, can mrake a resectabo.
living at tis lighit and easy employment.- Hundedg
ai age'nts are making freom $5 TO $204 A Y
liveagents $20 a week wiii be guaranteedi.- e.
maion' furnisred conlrecelpl of tena> cents t
for ost of printing3 mzaterialasuad return posge

Atddreas
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THE TRIE WITNESS AND (4TflOLC CIRONICLE.-NOY.2%
-- F..A. Q UIN. N JOHN MARKUM,

R M' L A N E'S NEW BOOKS, N. 4 9 .VOA. eS-tre et, PLUMBER, GA AND STEAM-FITTER,

Celebrated American MONTREAL. TIN AND SREET-IRON WORKER, &0.,

S Importer and Dealer la all kinds of

WORM SPECIFIC, - GUY0T'S TAR .WOOD AODND COAL ST OVES

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.
T HE countenance is pale and leaden-

colored, with occasianal flushes, or a

circunscribed spot on ane or both cheeks;
tise cytsbecome di;dithe pupils dilate; on
azure semicircle runs along the lower eye-
:id; the nose is irritated, swells, and some-

times bleeds; a sweling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, ,-ith humming or
throbbing of the cars; an unusual secretionr
cf saliva; slimy or furred tongue; I 'eath
very foul, particularly in the morning;
apptire variable, sonetimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
at others, entirçly gone; fleeting pains in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
in g;violent pains throughout the abdo-
men ; bowels irregular, at times costive;
stools slimy; not unfrequently tinged with
blood; belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-
bid; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough ; cough some-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, with 'inaing of the teecth;
temper variable, but L.nerally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found ta exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

T' - universal success which has at-
tended the administration of this prepa-
ration has been such as ta warrant us in
pledging ourselves ta the public to

RETURN THE MONEY
in every instance where ritshould prove
ineffectual.: "providing the svmptoms at
tending the sickness of the child or aduh
should warrant the supposition of worms
being the cause." Inali cases the Medi-
cine ta be given IN STRICT ACCORDANCi

WITH THE DIRECTIONS.

Wc pledge ourselves te the public, that

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge
DQES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
in any form; and that it is an innocent
preparation, not capa»ecf ding the sil t-
est injury ta thet s utnder innfii.

Address ail orders ta

FLEMING BROS., PiTTasHLRc. Y

P. S. Dealr amindPhiiciarr.-ordering imfi othe
than Fleming <re.. wil> dù we a w rite sheir rdl
tinciy, rand take mne tor iDr .t'L-an. Tipf

FtYningtBros.. ittsk ugh, Pj- aJ. *jo th, .e w -iuopg m- ive
them a trial, we will forw;rd pr nail, p rJid, to any
part of the United State.. ne box, ut . l' I r tutlye
three.cent postage stamnp, or -ne W of \eriuge mr
fourseen three-rent tampts. Ail u orl os fro C '.uda nut
be accompanied by twenty cents extra.

*. For sale by D:gi.t and Unmry u.eeaer.
generaltt. r

A GREAT OFFER!!- Horace
Waters, 481 Broadway N Y will
dispose of ONE HUNDRED PIAN g, MELLEONS
and ORGANS of six firet-class inakers, including
Watersst, ut uxrniLT Low rucms vOa easu, or will
take part cash and balance ini monthly instalments.
New 7 octave irt class PIANOS, al modern m-
provenents, for $275 cash. Now ready a nirw kind
of PARLOR ORGAN, the most beautiful style and
perfect tone ever made. Illustrated Catalogues
mailed. Shieet Music, Instruction Books and Sun-
day-School Music books.

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

Orrtao-se S-r Faicoos Xavis SuS-r,

ONTREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,

BOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,

CRAINERS, GLAZIERS, rAPER-HANGERS,

15 ST. P A T RICK'S HA L L,
(Victoria Sginare,)

MONTREAL.

ALL ORDERS PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

ZNODB1 TE 5rEClL PATRoNAE OI' TH0.I

MOST REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCHl,

ANDi liu DWSCTIOKN~ rusH

REY. FJ&TRSRS OF S'T, BASIL-S.

TUDENTS can receive in one Establislhnent
either a Classical or ani lEnîglish and Commercial
Educatio. lThe tirst couis embraces the branches

suaullv required by young men who pi-epare them-
selves for the learned professions. ''lhe second
course comprises, in likeinanner, the various branches I
which form a good English and Commercial Edutca-

on, viz., English Orammar and Composation, Ge..
graphy, History, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Algebma,
Geometry, Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Chemis-
try, Logie, and t French andi German Lauguages

, TERMS.

Pull Boarders .............. per montih, $12.50
Ealf Boarde:-...............-- do 7.50
Day Pupils.... .......... do 2.50
Wauhing and Mending.........do 1.20
Complete Bedding............. do 0.60
ftienery .................... do 0.30

% ic ...... .... ...... ...... do 2.00

Painting and Drawing .... .... do 1.20
Iae of theLibrary.........,...do 0.20

N.B.-All fées are to be paid strictly ln advance
la three terma,.at the beginning of September, loth
of December and 20th of March. Defaulters after
one week from the first of a term will net be allowed
à attend the CoUce. -

Addrcs, REV. C. VINCENT,
President of the Collee.

comonto, Marchi. i 172

SERMONS AND LECTURES

BYT TiuE.

Very Rev. Thomas N. Burke, O.P.,

(FArsam Brnx's Ows Enio:),

Large Sva., Cloth, 650 Pages,

WITH PORTRAIT,

CONTAiNING

THIR TY-EIGIIT

iLEC TUIRE S

S E RM ON S.
PRICE, $3 50.

--o-.

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

Containing Anecdotes of

Swift,

Curran,
O'Leary,

AND

O'Connell.

Cloth. 300 Pages. Price, $1 00

-----

ADVICE TO IRISH GIRLS IN
AMERICA.

BY Tgl

N.n of Kenmare.

200 Pages. P
Prie, $1 00

LI F E
AND

TIM E S
Of

O'CONNELL
Iro. CLOTH. Price, $2 O -

---o---

LEGENDS O? ST. JOSEPH.
jr

Mrs. J. Sadlier.

350 P>ges.

-- o-

IPric-. $0 80

DYRBINGTON COURT.

Br

Mrs. Parsons.
400 Pages. frir-, $1 o

ENT FtRE Bà MAIL

.IlECEIPT OF PRICK.

-----.

ORDERS SOLICITED

FRom

BOOK CANVASSERS

THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.

-- o-

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

MONTREAL. g

I 1 CONCENTRATED PROOP LIQUEUR I1 712 CRAIG STREET,
E' Goat hasaumceedetina.depriving tr

cf ils insupportable sourus sud itternese,
and in rendering it very soluble. Prollting
by this happy discovery. b prepares a con-
centrated liqueur of tar, which in a smal
volume contains a large proportion of the
active principle.

Ca.ot'a tar possesses allthe advantages of
ordinary tar-water without any of ils draw-
backs A glass f excellent tar-water wihhcut
aay disagrcable taste maybt instantaneou.sly
obtained by pouring a teaspoonful into a
glass of water.

ely"ne can thus prepare bis glass cf tir-
w<ater astlthe moment ho requires il, tis
economizing time, facilitating carriage and
obviating the disagreeable necessity ofband-
ling tar.

Guyot's tar replaces idvantageously se-
veraI more or less inactive plisans in the
treatnaent of colds, bronchitis, cougis, and
catarrhs.

GUysn tar is emplyedwith tie greatest
success in the following diseases -

AS A DRAUGLr. -- A taspon(al in a glass
of water, or Iwo tablespoonfmds a a bolti.e

BRONCHITIS
CATARRH OF THE BLADDER

COLDS
OBSTINATE COUGHIS

IRRITATION OF THE CHEST
PULMONARY CONSUMPTION

WI-OOPINB COUGèt
DISEASES F TU THROAT

AS A LOTION. - Pure or dilhded with a
little soaler.

AFFECTIONS OF THE SEIN
ITCHINGS

DISEASES OF THE SCALP
Guony' tar has been tried 'with the

greatest success in the principal ihospitals of
ance, Belgium, and Spain. Experience bas

proved itto be the most hygienie drink in
time of epidemics.

Detailed instructions accompany eacho hle
Dst in Paris, L. FRERE, 19, ruo b.

General Agents for Canada,
FABRE & GRAVEL, Montreal.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
JUST RECEIVED

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Cold Jewellery
and Fancy Goods, comprising Gold and Silver
Watches, Gold Chains, Leckets, Bracelets, Broouhes,
Scarf Pins, &e., &c.

As Mr. M. selects bis Goods personally front the
best Engliish and American Houses, and buys for
cash, lie lays c.aim to be able to sell cheaper than
any other bouse in the Trade.

Remember the Addres-87 St. oph Sire e,

REMOAL.
O'FLAHERTY & BODEN, (Suecessors to G. & J.
Moore), FlATERS and FURRIERS, No, 269 Notre
Dame Street. The Subscribers would respectfully
inform their patrons and the public that they have
reinovedtLe whole of their Stock-in-trade froma 221
McG ill to No. 269 Notre Danse street, tic premises
lately occupied by Mesrs. G, & J. More, andi nexl
door to Savage, Lyman & Co., Jewellers. Their
stock comprises every novelty in }He-rs froi the
best houses, and they would invite attention to their
stock-of STRAW GOODS, whiclh is large and varied.
They wili nake il their constant study io merit a
continuance of the generous patronage cbmtowed on
them, for which they beg to tender theirnost sincere
thanks.

O'FLAHERTY & lJODEN,
Hatters and Furriers, No. 2F.1 Notre Daume St.

Aye.r's

Hair5Vigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.

lith is ut
onc-e agreealie.
lrby, iinid

efleeifit;al for

-r prJM'rvInîîg the-
'i:iair. J? .-um>

aildhaldics, ov-e.stho Ioscs (il,-'
its use. estoq cr jto

theliirw1ireth lor glery i-

- 5g.rf to its oriu/n

gloss and f.rrshe of yae l. T'-n
hu ki thiekenîd, faslin liair cuke-d.
aid baldnes iot n, itsough nt alvays.
enred by its use. Nothsing catin-tore
the hî:îir whireŽ ithes folli-les aire de'-

stroyed, or the glands atrophiied uni
decayed; but such as remainu cau be
s-avcd by> thais apl1 iaation, and stimiu -
lated into activity, se that a uimn

growth of hair is proiiuced.i Justea:d
of flinîgt¾e bmir with a pasty sedi-

mien t, i t wii lcecp it clean atnd3'igorons.
[ts o--asiona:l us w<ill prevent the hir

fronm turning granY or falling oT( nuit
consrequently prevenîît baldanesa. Thle
restoration of vitality it gives te the
scalp arrests andi prevenîts Ithe ioruma-
tien of dandruff, which is often se un-
cleansly and of.ensive. Free front those
doleteerious substances whîich make
saine prepatratôionis gereus antd injta-
ricous te flae haie. the Vigor cati osaly
beneflit but not h-m it. Lt- wmntîl,1
mnerely for -a ILAIR DRESSING,
nothinig elise cait be fouînd se desirable.
Containinîg neitber ail nor dye, il doc.
not soal wrhite cambrie, anti yet l-ask
longe on.h hair, giving it a rielh, glossy
[custre, andi a grateful perfume.-

Prepared by Dr, J. C. Ayer & Co,,
Practical andi Analytjesl (ihemists,

- LOWEJM, MASRS.

- 3MRTHROP & LYMAM,

Geaerai Agente.

(Five doors East of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Alex-
ander Street,)

MONTREAL.

3, JOBEING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO "

GRAY'S SYRIUp
or

RED SPRUCE GUM
FOR

COUGHS. COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, I OARSE-
NESS, BRONCHIAL AND THROAT

AFFECTIONS.

TUHE G UiM whiclh exudes from the Retd Spruce tree
is, without doubt, the most valuable native Gum for
Medicinal purposes.

its remarkable power in relieving certain severe
fornsof Brouchitis and its almost specifie ffect in
curing obstinate backing Coughs, is now well
known to the public at large. In this Syrup (care-
fuily prepared at low temperature), containing a
large quantity of the tinest picked Grin complete
solution all the Tonic, Espectorant, Balsamic anti
Anti-spasmodie effects of the Bed Spruce Gun are
fully preserved. For sale at ail Drug Stores. Price,
2, cents per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,

Moatreal, 1872.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Chemist

THE GREAT

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH QUARTERLIES

AS

BLACK 4WOOIS MAGA7,1ZIE,

iiirPRTIED iN Nsw YotX BY

THE LEONIARD SCOTT PUBLISHING COMP'Y
QUARTURLY.

T7v Edinburgh Review, London Qurterly Reriew
NorIh British Review, Westminster Biew.

MONTULY.

Blackwood's Edinburgh laga:ine.

These periodicals are the mediun throngih wvhich
the greatest mind, not only of Great Britain
and Ireland, but also of Continestal Europe, are
constantly brought into more or less intimate com-
munication with the world of readers. History,
Biography.Science, Philosophy, Art, Religion, the
great political questions of the past and of to-day,
are treatd in their pages as the lei-ned alone can
treat ther. No one who wiotuld keep pace with the
tines can offord to do without these p-riodicals.

Of aIl the mn uthlies Blackwood holds the foremost
place.

TERMS.

For any one of hlie Reviews-.... .. G$400
For any twoi of the Reviews...... 7 ou
For any tiree of the Reviewvts....10 00
For alil four of the IRevievs. .... 12 00
For Blackwo#oIs Magazine-...... 4 0
For Blackwiood ani one Review.- 7 00
For Blackwoodt anany two ot the

Reviews .................. 10 00
For Blackwood and three of the

Reviews.....................13 00
For Blackwood and the four Re-

views.:...................15 00

per ainn
îi

"u
h

't

"u

"'

Single nunbers of a Review, $1 : single nnbers
of Blackwoood, thirty-tive cents. Postage two cents
a nsuber.

Circulars witih further particumlas may le had on
application.

For Sale by Dawsoin Bros.. Montreal.
LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

New York.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale ut their old
establisbedl Foundery, tlieir Superior
Bels for Churches,Âcademies, Fac-
tories, Steamboate, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., mounted in the
mostaprroed and substantial man-

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other im-
proved Mor.ntigs, and warranted in every particlar.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions.
Monntings, Warrted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
tirets.

E. A. & C. R. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

HEARSESi HEARSES11,
. MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 ST. AToir STaM.,
BEGS to inférn lite publie that he a. procueed
several neir, elegant, nd handsomely fndaed
HEARSES, which he oera to the nus of the public.
at very moderate cbargem.

M. Feron will d bia best to give atufactiua to
the publie.

Montreal, March, 1871.'

SELECT DAY SCjH
fUnder the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION,
DAME,

744 PALACE STREET.

O OLT

DE NOTERl

HouRs o» ATTENDANBO--From 9toi1 Li.;,and. 0,
1 to d r.X. ;adr

The system, of Education includes the Engliand
Frenchilangages, Writing, Àrithme isc
Geographyase of te Globes, Astronomy Lectureson the Practical and Popular Sciences, with pli
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing in
Vocal and Instrumental ; Italian and GerQn, etuiNo deduction made for occasional absence tr

If 1ItPupils take dinner in the Esta
$6. extra pet quarter.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantl7keeps a few good Jobbing Hands.

Ail Orders left at bis Shop, No 10, ST. EDWARDSTREET, (off Bleuiy,) will bepunctually attended to.Montre'd, Nov. 22. 1866.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPAY
OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE
STATION as follows

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, BrockvileKimgston. Belleville, Toronto, Guelph, Lqnd'

llrantford, Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicja
and ail points West, ut 7.50 A. M.Night ci "i ci9 P.M.

Night Mail Train for Toronto and allItermedateStations at 6.00 P.M.
Trains for Lachine ut 7:00 AM. 9:00 M 1A..3:00 PM., 5:00 P. M., and d:15 P.M.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.
Passenger Train, for Boston and New York zRouses Point and Lake Champtdn asteamierfItG:00 A.M.
Express for Boston ria Vernont Central ut s;o-i A3jExpress for New York and Boston via Vermont la.

tral at 3:45 P. M.
Day Passenger Train for Island Pond and laterni

diate Stations at 7:00 A.M.
Mail Train for St. Hyacinthe, Richmond, Sherbrecoke

Island Pond, Gorhan, Potland, and Boston at1:45 P.M.
Night Express for Quebec, River du Loup, CaconsaIsland Pond, Gorham, Portland, Boston, andthe Lower Provinces ut 10:30 P.M.
Sleeping Cars on ail Night Trains, Baggage e beckedthrough±.

C. J. BRYDGES, Managing Dire2ctor.

BROCKVILLE & OTTAMA RAILWAY
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

Trains will Ieave Brockville ut 7:45 AM., connect-ing with Grand Trunk Express from t&Wstand arriving at Ottawa at 12:50 P.M
Mail Train at 2:15 P. M., arriving at Cttan at 0:00P.M.
Express at 3:25 P.M., connecting with Grand TrinkDay Dxpress friiom the West, and arriving atOttawu at 7:25 P.M.

LEAVE OTTAWA.
Express ut 10:00 A.M., arriving at Brockvile at 1:50P.M., and connecting with Grand Trunk Day

Express going West.
Mail Train ut 4:20 P.M., arrivirg ut Sand Point at

7:45 A.M., and 3:45 P.M.
Trains on Canada Central and Perth Branch make

certain connections with all Trains on the B. and 0.
Railway.

Freighlt loadei with idespatch, and no translip.
ment whien in car loads.

H. ABBOTT, Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE & BEAVERTON RAIL.
WAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily ut 9:20 am. and
2:15 p.m for Perrytown, Summit, Millbrook. Fraser.
ville and Beaverton.

Leave BEAVER'T-ON daily ut 7:00 a.m., and:l
p. ni., for Fraserville, Millbrook, Summit Perrytwn
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND WAKEFIELD RAiLWAY.
Trains leave PORT HOPE daily ut 9:45 a.m. and

:30 p.M. for Quay's, Perrytown, Campbellis, .Sum-
mit, Miltbrook, Fraserville, Peterboro, and Wake-
field.

Trains wili leave WAKEFIELD daily at 5:20
a.ni., and 1:50 p.m., for Peterboro, Millbrook. Sinmrnit,
Canipbell's2 Perrytown, Quay's, arrivingat Port l'ope
at 11:40 a.

A. T. WILLIAMS, Superinkndent.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY..-TooNro Tîx:
Trains leave Totonto ut 7.00 A.., 11.50 A.3,

4.0) P.f., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P,M.
Arriving at Poronto ut 10.10 A.., 1L00 A.

1.15 P.M., 5.30 P.M., 9.20 P.M.
3 Trmins on this line leave Union Station ive

minutes atter leaving Yonge-st. Station.

NORTHERN RAILWAY-TOEoNTo Tam.
City Hall Station.

Depart 7:45 A.M., 3:45 p.M.
Arrive 1:20 A.i., 9:20 P-M.

Brock Street Station.
Depart 5:40 A.M., 3:00 P.S
Arrive 11:00 A.M., 3:30 P.M.

VEP.IONT CENTRAL RAILROAD LINE.

sUMMER ARRANGMaNTls.

Cotmencing July 8, 1872.YDAh Exmuss leaves Montreal at 9.00 a.m.,arivi1s
ln Boston sua Lowell at 10.00 p.

ThAI for Waterîao leaves Montreal! at 3.15 p.mt.
Naon-r Ex'assa leaves Montreal at 3.45 p.m., for

Boston ria Losveil, Lawrence, or Fitchburg, a>s for
New York, vie Springfleld or Troy, arriving in Bostonl
at 8A0 a.m., andi New York :at 12.30 pam.

TaAEKS Go15o NORTH AND WEs5T.
Day Exma>s leaves Boston t-la Lowell at 8.00 û.m.

arnring ini Montreal at 9.45 p.n
NiGis- Enqzussa ieavos New London at 2.45 p..

Souths Vernon at 9.58 p.m., receiving passengers fromn
Conneutit:nt River RHR., leaving 2Iew York at 3.00
p.m., andi Springfield at 8.10 p.m., connecting at
Bellows Falls with train froma Cheshire R.R., leavingi
Boston ut 5.30 p.m., connecting at White Bliver,
Junction wiith' train letaving Boston ut 6.00 p.m1.
leaves Ruttlandi at 1.50 a.m , conn.ecting with taina
aver Renssezlaer and Sarataga - R.R. frorû Troy and
New York, sic Hudson River R.R., arriving in Mon-
treal at 9.45 a.in.

Slltcping Cars are attmchedi to the Express trainS
running between Montreal and Boston.and Montreal
and Springfleld, and St. Albans ad Troy.

Drawing-Room Cure on Day Express Train be-
t ween Montreal and.Bosto'n.-

For tickets and freight rates, apply at.VerMOI
Central R. R. Office, No. 186 St. James Street.

G. MERRILL,
Gen' lsupefintendent

.S». ALrUNS, Dec. I 1971.

BELLOC'S CHARCOAL
Approred by the lmperial Academy

of iledicine of Paris

* ~ NOD EL a
or

a.ernala

It is especially to its eminently absorbent
properties that elloc'. Chartoal owes its
great ellicacy. it is specially recommended
for the following affections.

SASTRALGIA
DYSPEPSIA
PYROSIS
ACIDITY

DIFFICULT DIGESTION
CItAMPS IN THE STOMACH

CONSTIPATION
COLICS

DIARRHeA
DYSENTERY
CHOLERINE

NMO OFEMPLOYEE?.- senla's fbnS
Is taen before or after each mal, in the form
of Powder or Losanges.i thel. mjority of
cames, its beneftcal ettects are e1 itar tbe at
dose. Dhtailld instructionaccompay ach bale
et powder and box oflozeng.

Dept in Puis, . FL E, i9, ru9 .u
Gentral Agents for Canada,

PARE & GRAVEL. Montreal.

cý--


